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TIE MOVIE GUYED 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP; 

Joan Crawford Introducing a 
brand now type of wedding gown for 
a scene In "The Shining Hour." 
Melvyn Douglas getting a n Invita
tion to accompany a party on a 
inoose hun t In Canada Robert 
Young explaining tho technique of 
boxing to a follow actor Spen
cer. Tracy planning a vacation af
ter hla trip for the premier of 
"Boys Town." Myrna Loy having 
a difficult time getting rid of her 
cold ,,.. piarlc-Gable away on an 
eight week, vacation Jeanotto 
MacDonald taking her own color-
film tocord between scenes of 
"Sweethearts." CoooUa Parker 
Introducing her new cocker spaniel. 
Dynamite, to a lot The Hardy 
Family getting together to discuss 
their new picture which finds them 
"Out West.",,... Dennis O'Kcofo 
driving to the beach for a swim 
each morning before work. Ho 
claims ho .moved Into town too soon; 

Plorcnco Rico keeping the donor 
of hor now diamond ring a secret. 

Wallace Bcory onterlalnlng little 
Carol Ann on the "Stablomates" 
set Eleanor Powell trying out 
tho now high hoadress Qcorgo 
Murphy inventing a brand now golf 
club to bo known as tJjo No. 12 
Ray Bolger startling the populace 
by appearing on tho lot In his 
"Wizard Of 07," costume James 
Stewart assuming all household ro-
«ponslbllillcs while his corenter, 
John Swopo, vacations In Now York. 
...; Mickey Rooney singing his Idt-

. est .soiig.composition to a group ot 
IVlonds......... Lano Turner counting 
the days until the first football 
game :.. 

Boasting a story genuinely hu-
iniui in thonip, richly enhanced by 

, hoinely humor, with scenes laid In 
the contrasting, backgrouhds of a 
quaintly rustic section of Ponna. 
and the entertaining world ot Chic
ago, and with an elaborate and beau 
'iful sequence has ever starred In 
"Breaking The .loo" which comes to 
tile Loew; Poll College tor one week 
.stai'thig Friday, Sept. 10th. 

• Featuring the world's youngest Ice 
I Ilguro skater, Irene Dare, and Char

lie HugBles and Dolores CostoUo, a t 
the head of a supporting cast of 
brilliant names. 

"BroakluK Tho Ice" Is little Miss 
Dare'.s debut In motion pictures, and 

. It Is fortunate that she found a pic 

ture and a producer worthy of her 
unique talents. This child Is a mar 
vol at skating. With the least 
amount ot efforts she somersaultfl, 
spins, and dances to tho accompani 
mcnt ot a full orchestra of forty 
pieces. ,. ,, 

"Breaking The Ice" Is a distinctly 
different vehicle for Bobby Brcon 
—better In story, larger In scope, 
superior musically, and by all odds 
tho most entertaining film yet cred 
Ited to tho boy-singer. 

1 Tho cast also features Robert 
Barret, Charlie Murray and Dor
othy Peterson. 

Revealing modern police methods 
of planting undercover men at sus 
pootcd spots to get evidence of 
cirmlnal activities, tho story ot 
"Night Spot" which Is the 2nd big 
feature on the College Theatre pro
gram toalurlng Parkyakarkus, Al 
Ian Lane, Gordon Jones, and J'can 
Woodbury, deals with a muslcolly 
minddd policeman assigned to play 
In an orchestra of a night club op 
orated by a suavo gangster and hi.'! 
henchmen. 

Lane and Woodbury are cast as 
tho hectic lovers, while Bradley 
Pago Is seen in the role ot tho suave 
ganstor. Gordon Jones as Lane's 
Partner, and Parkyakarkus as a nit 
wit gangster. 

WATCH FOR COMING HITS; 
"Marie Antoinette" Too Hot 

To Handle" "Boys Town 
See you In tho Movies 

Your MOVIE GUYED. 

Pequot Theafre 
[Fri . , Sat.—Sept. lG-17 

HAROLD LLOYD in 

"Professor Beware" 
Alio 

"TEX RIDES WITH 
THE BOY SCOUTS" 

Sun., Moil., Tuos., Sept. 18-1.9-20 

"Letter of Introduction" 
with Adolpho Monjou, Edgar 
Borgon & "Oharlio MoOarthy" 

ALSO 

"THE AMAZING DR. 
OLITTERHOUSE" 

vtrith Edw. G, Robinson and 
Olairo Tx'ovor 

AVed,., Tluu's.—Sept. 21-22 

Yankee Rose Olilnawaro Nights 

Ed i th Follows, Leo Carillo in 

"CITY STREETS" 
ALSO , 

"Danger—Love at Work" 
with Ann Sothorn, J ack Haloy 

mcaoxswKma 
•••i^=i^~i --« - inyrj -r ig 

Capitol Theatre 
^^^i Alalii St., Kant Haven, Conn. 

Mr., Mrs. Kulack 
Will Reside 

In Hamden 
Miss Catherine Margaret Modze. 

lewskl, daughter ot Mr. and Mr.s. 
Adam Modzelewskl of 20 Murray 
Street, Hamden, became the bride of 
Walter John Kulack ot 35 Monroe 
Street, Brantord Monday morning 
In St. Stanislaus Church, New Ha
ven, ' the double ring ceremony was 
performed. 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father woro a white 
slipper satin gown with long train, 
quilted, tight fitting waist with but
tons In the back from the neckline 
to tho waist, and leg o'mutton sleev
es. Hor long veil ot French tulle 
which foil from a white satin halo 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses and illy ot tho valley, 

Miss Mildred Kulack ot Brantord 
a sister ot the groom, as maid ot 
honor, woro a dusky rose taffeta 
gown with full skirt, tight fitting 
blouse, square neck lino, short put
ted sleeves and tusohia accessories. 
She woro a tiara and her bouquet 
was ot red roses. 

Tho brlesmaids. Miss Helen Mod
zelewskl, a cousin ot the bride, ol 
Now Haven and Miss Helen Swlnar-
ski, also ot Now Haven, wore dressed 
In old fashioned taffeta gowns with 
boleros with dusty rose tiara and 
carried bouq\icts ot Talisman roses. 

Tho best man was Edward Chel-
stoaski ot New Haven and the ush
ers woro John Borzek and Josopli 
Maciejak, also of New Haven. 

A reception for about 200 guests 
followed at Lithuanian Hail, North 
Front Street. Mrs. Kulack, mother 
ot tho groom wore a dress ot blue 
with black accessories with corsage 
ot Talisman roses and Mrs. Modzol 
owskl woro a niaroon dress with 
black accessories and corsage ol 
Talisman roses. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Kulack loft on 
a wedding trip ot two weeks through 
the New England States, and Can
ada, the bride travelled in a wine 
colored suit with black accessories 
and corsage of yellow roses. Upon 
their return they will reside at 20 
Murray Street. 

Calendar Of Events 
SEPTEMBER IGth 

Bingo—llenedt St. Mary ' s Rectory I'^und—Tryst—8:30. 
Annual JleelinK, AmericHU Legion Auxiliary I'nst, 80. 
Mcctini^ to l'\jrm Townsend Club, liostes.s, Mrs. Ktta Dow, Oran-

ilc Ihiy. 
MiHsioniiry Society of Fir.st Congri'gatioiial Church in llic Manse 

;) o'clock. 
YomiK I'liople'K AsHoeiatlon, 8:00, North Hranford. 
Clioir UeiicnrHal, i''ir«t linptl.st Church Choir. 
Hegular Meeting', Harry K. Burt lc t t I 'ost. 
Social," Fo-xou P a r k Hose Co. 

SEPTEMBER 17th 

Tailor liUthcrnn Conflnnatlnn CIttHS, 10:00 o'eliidt. 
Will ing WorkerH, I) o'cloclc. 

SEPTEMBER 18th 

InHtallation, Ha r ry M. Ihirl l i ' t t I'osl, Town Hall, iOasl Haven. 
Sunday Schiiol l lally Day, S lxn l licacli Cluipcl. 
JJehearKul, (.li;nr(,'la CImpter OIlieerH,'2:;i0 in lodge rooin.s. 
Rally Sunday — iiociil Churches . ' 

SEPTEMBER 10th 

Onicial VlHilalion', Ocorf^in Cliiipler, 0 . K. H. 
Woman'H Kepublioan Club with Mrs. H a r r y Cooke, Coverwl Dish 

Luncheon. 
Kotary—(hliO—Congregational Church Parlors . 
Shor t HcHiih PTA, 8 in the school. 
Young Ladies ' MisKioii, Old Slone Church Parish House, 7:'I5 

SEPTEMBER 21st 

North l i ranrord Imdies Sowing Society, ]2:;U). 
Social, Mrs. .Iidin IJarclay, huHrcsa, Old Slimo Church School 

'i't'achcrH. 

SEPTEMBER 23rd 

B . I I . Board ot Zoning Appeals meet in town hall. 

SEPTEMBER 24th 

Music Festival, Swedish Salvation Army in Svea Hall , 8:00 p . m. 

SEPTEMBER 30th 

Dooator Night, Branrord, Grange in Svea Hall. 

College Notes Mr. Morawski 
Married In 

Miss Helen Pollock, Pennsylvania 
Avenue, will leave September 21 to 
enter Tuft.'j College. Her home is 
in East Haven. 

Whitby Maddcrn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Edwin Maddern ot Monto-
wcsc Street left Monday to resume 
his studies at Duke University, In 
North Carolina. 

New Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn's 
son, Robert, ot Wlltord Avenue is at 
Sutfleld Academy. 

Clifford Bartholomew, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Lcroy Bartholomew ot 
East Main Street has entered the 
Otterbein College, freshman class. 

Ml.">s Alice Barron, and Miss Dor
othy Carr will return to State Teach 
ers' College as seniors. 

George Fitzgerald son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fitzgerald ot West 
Main Street will leave Sept. 10 to 
enter Connecticut State College. 

The wedding ot Miss Rose Konop 
daughter ot Mrs. Rose Konop, and 
the late Mr. Konop, ot State Street, 
New Haven to Stanley Morawski,, 
son of Mrs. John Morawski, and the 
late Mr. Morawski ot Maple Street. 
Brantord, was solemnized Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Stan
islaus Church, New Haven. The 
Rev. Anthony Bombolskl of this 
town performed the ceremony. The 
maid of honor was Miss Beatrice 
Konop, sister ot the bride, and the 
brlesmaids were Miss Mary Seseske, 
and Miss Catherine Kuyawa. The 
best man was Charles Morawski, 
brother ot the brldo groom. The 
ushers were Louis Zurasky and John 
Kuyawa. 

Following tho ceremony a wedd
ing breakfast was held in the Sum
mit House. Mr. and Mrs. Morawski 
will reside In Maple Street. 

TICnV-HINNERS 
The marriage of Miss Frieda Ad-

ele Hlnners, daughter ot William 
Hinnors of North Guilford; to Ed
ward Tichy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tichy of North Guilford; was 
solemnized by the Rev. Harry A. G. 
Abbee In the North Guilford Con
gregational Church Sunday after
noon at 2.30. 

The church was beautifully dec
orated with hemlock as a back
ground tor pink and white cosmos, 
dahlias, gladioli and clematis. 

Miss Bernlce Norton ot East Hav
en left Friday for the University ot 
Montreal. 

Last Wednesday evening Miss 
Margaret Tucker gave a surprise 
farewell party In her honor. Those 
attending woro: Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Grist, Mr. and Mrs. George Mun-
son, Evelyn and Marjorie Lewis, 
Charlotte Sperry, Mrs. Edward Gal 
pin, Mrs. George Evarts, Henry 
Smith, Mrs. Harold Boyd, Mrs. Earl 
Kornglebel and Jean Tucker. 

Miss Daniels 
Married To 

Peter Donak 

FOR SALE 
Automatic Gas Hot Water 

Heater, Welsbock Hotzone, 

copper insulated, used only a 

short while. Price $50. Wri te 

in care of Branford Review. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, • Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 

I Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
Harry P. Bartlett, Post A. L. at thh 
National Convention in Los Angles, 
Sept. 10, 20 and 21. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Nordmcyer 
and daughter, Alice Eda, who have 
been spending tho summer with 
Mrs. Nordmeyer's parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilson E. Thompson ot Bran
tord Point have arrived in West 
Vrlglnla. Dr. Nordmoyer is a pro
fessor a t the University ot West 
Virginia. 

Reginald A. and Francis Barron ot 
East Main Street have returned 
from a fishing trip to Plum Guut. 

A week end visitor at the home ot 
Mrs.'W. A. Maynard; Stony Creek, 
was Mrs. Lllla Vlles Wyman of Bos
ton Mr. and Mra. James Hickey ot 
Wllllamsport, Pa, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Clancy of 
Main Street. 

David Gillette ot Madison, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Gillette left 
Sunday tor Chapel Hill, N. C. where 
he will enroll as a freshman In the 
University of North Carolina. 

Philip Peterson, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Peterson, Palmer Road, 
will leave on the lOth tor Trinity 
College, Hartford where he is en
rolled in tho freshman class. 

Joseph Ayer, son ot Mrs. Laura 
Ayer, Indian Neck has resumed his 
studies as a junior in Otterbein 
college, Westerville, Ohio. 

Denison Chapman and his father. 
Burton Chapman, of Thompson Av
enue, East Haven -'were in Boston 
this past week end. 

Misses Eva Kamb and Anna Kamb 
are vacationing' In Moodus. 

Suporlntenaent William E. Gillls 
and daughter Marlon have re turn
ed from Bethel, Maine where Helen 
Gillls Is studying at Gould Acad
emy. 

Eugene McCarthy of New Mllford 
entertained this week. Miss Betty 
Biackstone ot Hopson Avenue. 

Miss Ruth Hugins, Averlil Place 
left Tuesday for Northfleld Sem
inary. 
,Prlday evening Miss Reglna Don
nelly ot Laurel Street entertained 
at an outdoor supper in her honor. 
Guests were: Virginia Bracken, 
Gertrude Lakso, Mary _ Fitzgerald, 
Grace Boutelle, Audrey Rogers, Lily 
Hendrlckson, Carol Morgan, Bar
bara Carr and Alice Wilson. 

John Enwrlght, Nathan Andrews 
and Abel Jacocks will represent the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blakeslee ot 
Lanphler's Cove have closed the 
Harborvu cottage and have return
ed to New Haven for the winter.. 

Tho Brantord Drama Club elects 
otiicors a t 8 tonight In the Com
munity House 

QkcSNAPSHOT CUIL 

Hun., Moil., Tuos., Sept. 18-19-20 

Robert Taylor in 

"The CROWD ROARS" 
ALSO 

Wavnor Baxter in 

"I'll Give a Million" 

WCHI, Thurs.—Sopl. 21-22 

Errol Flymi, Joan Blondell in 

"The Perfect Specimen" 
—— ALSO 

Edi th Follows, Leo Carrillo in 

"CITY STREETS" 

Pri,, Sat.—Soiit. 2.3.2-1-

Harold Lloyd in 

' "Professor Beware" 
— - AI.SO 

J a c k Holt, Bobby J o r d a n in 

"REFORMATORY" 
Play Honey Sat. Nito 

Major Compton 
Guest Speaker 

Here Monday 
Hilltop Orchard will be tho meet

ing place for the Women's Repub
lican Club covered dish luncheon 
next Monday 

Mrs. Harry O. Cooke Is hostess and 
those who wish transportation are 
a.sked to be at the post, office at 
1:00 p. m. 

Members may Invito a guest and 
are reminded to bring dlslies and 
silver. 

Articles tor thcOounty Hope Chest 
may bo brought to this outing. 

Major Ranulf Compton, candi
date for United States Congress will 
be the speaker. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THE 

BRANFORD SEVIEW 

Miss Kathryn Mlntz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlntz of Frank 
Street, East Haven,, is enrolled in 
the freshman class a t Anderson 
College In South Carolina. Miss 
Mlntz graduated in June from the 
East Haven High School. 

The wedding ot Miss Patricia Ad
eline, Daniels, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. John Daniels of Bradley St., 
to Peter Stanley Donak, son ot Mrs. 
Catherine Donak ot Now Haven, 
was solemnized In St. Mary's Church 
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. Rev. 
Edmund A. Cotter performed the 
ceremony. 

The brldo was gowned in ivory 
satin and her long veil fell from a 
cap trimmed with orange blossoms. 
She oarrled a prayer book with a 
gardenia marker. The bridesmaids, 
Anna Galina and Dorothy Weis-
bauer, wore old rose gowns with 
shoulder-length veils and carried 
bouquets ot red roses. Stephanie 
Skut as maid ot honor wore pea
cock blue and carried pink roses. 
Eugenia Tamaulevlch was flower 
girl. She carried a bouquet ot pink 
roses. Mr. Donak' best man was An
thony Daniels, brother ot the bride. 
The ushers were Vincent Donak, 
brother ot tho groom, and Vincent 
Gadavaski. 

A reception for relatives and 
friends was'heid In the home ot the 
bride. Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donak were the bride's mother, who 
wore a dubonnet gown, with black 
lace gown with a corsage of yellow 
roses. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Donak left on 
an unannounced wedding trip the 
bride wore a black and white en
semble with a corsage ot gardenias. 
Upon their return they will reside 
in Bradley Street. 

When "Easy Payments" 
Are Hard To Raise 

Gtt PERSONAI.. Come in. phone, or 
wriic. You'l l rmd us (ricndl)'. inlcicsied, 
and " l iumao." Wc'le GLAD to lend M-hcre 
a loan »iU lll'.LP. 

llatc of intcrcsl 39'o monthly on unpaid 
principal not exceeding SIOO; and I'^o month-
ly on Hoy remainder. 

No credit inquities of fricndi. relatives, 
or employer. No embarrassment. As simple 
as openinf; a "charge account" in a store. 

Personal Loans up to $300 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Third Floor, Woolwonh Bldp.. Room 303 

TEL. 7-0257 109 CHURCH STREET 
Licciiic No. 173 

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
to learn auto painting business. 
Good opportunity i'or honest 
worker. 

BROWN & HINES 
150 Meadow St. Branford 

WOMAN—wants housework by day 
or care for children day or eve
nings. Tel. 704-13. 

Raymond Gay, Jr . enters the Un
iversity of Maine. 

Miss Rhoda Leshlno, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Leshine, of 
Forbes Place will leave Sunday to 
enter the University ot Michigan, 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Miss Millie Palumbo is a Junior at 
Connecticut State College. 

Harold, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Barron attends Boardman Train 
ing School this fall. 

Edward Dejon of Short Beach 
lott this week for the University ot 
Georgia. 

IF IT'S J U N K 
The National Furniture 

and Junk Co. 
40 Gilbert Ave., New Haven 

Cm serve you. \Vc buy llouschuld 
I'lirniturc, Utshcs, Rufii, Maicrc 
und iron and metals of all kinds. 

We Diiuiantle Factories and Boilers-

Phone Us N. H. 5-3500 

btock showlnns provide snapshot chnnces at the fair—and so do many 
other events Take the camera wherever IhlnQs are going onl 

chances you may find In an after-
noon'ij visit. 

i^OTJNTY and Stato fairs supply n 
^ ^veaUll oC plctiiro material for 
tho husy camera. So do stroot fairs 
:ind carnivals. Take your camora 
lilong when you visit those lively af-
f;\ira, and you'll have no dlfllcuUy 
keeping It active all day long. 

' On such occnaloua, there Is al-
yays plenty going on.nud whorover 
iiilnss aro happening one can find 

] aubjocts for picturea. Especially do 
\ these events offer opportunities for 
\ tlio "off-guard" type ot story-tolling, 
auapshots. TUo vendor of toy bal
loons making a sale, the fat maiL 
launching a hamburger a t a midway! 
liootli, the "barker" In front ot n-
luleshow, tho child gazing longingly 
i\\ the morry-go*round — theso av& 

i but aamples pt the doings ot picturdj 

And there aro many other types 
nt snapshots to take. One always 
llnda contests and exhibits, ranging 
from homo-canned peaches to prize 
watermelons, chocolate layer-cakes 
and the "beat bushels" of corn. Snap
shots of the Judging, as -woU as tho 
exhibits, make Rood pictures tor 
your coUectlon, Too, there are horso 
and livestock ehowa that oEfor many 
pic ture-taking possibilities. 

Keep your eyes open, try to cap
ture tho spirit of the fair In all Us 
aspects, and you will como home 
with a pocket full ot good snapshots. 
These occaslona just give point to 
an old rule—it you,"want really good 
pictures, and plenty ot them, take 
tho camera where there's something 
going onl, 

John Tan Qullder. 

Carl Swansoii, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl G. Swanson of Pardee Place, 
East Haven, left Tuesday for Mount 
Herman School. 

Mrs.Dzwonkoski 
Passes After 

Long illness 
The funeral ot Marcella Mary 

Kurpeskl wife ot Joseph Dzwonkos-
ki ot North Ivy Street, was held 
troni her home Saturday morning 
at 9:45, with requiem high mass in 
St. Mary's Church a t 10:15. Rev. 
Edward J. Demensky otflciated. 
James Cosgrove was solist 

Burial was In St. Agnes Cemetery. 
Bearers wore Michael Petela, Walter 
Smolenskl, Simon Gumkoskl, Stan
ley Trojanoskl, Constanty Hilonski 
and Anthony Zuraskl. 

Mrs. Dzwonkoskl passed away 
Wednesday evening in her home, 
tollowlng an illness ot Jour years 
duration. She was born In Warsaw, 
Poland, coming to this country 
about 24 years ago. She was 55 
years ot age. 

She is survived by her husband, 
two sons, Felix and Stanley, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Struzinskl, 
and several grandchildren all ot 
Brantord. 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 

Home Owned By 
STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, E tc . 

270 Main St. Brantord 
Tel. 733 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT -DEY 

WANTED: Rcinescntalive to look 
after our niagazinc subscription 
interests in Branford and vicin^ 
ity. Our plan enables you to se
cure a good part of the hundreds 
of dollars spent in this vicinity 
oacli fall and winter for maga
zines. Oldcs agency in U. S. Guar 
antced lowest rates on all per
iodicals, domestic, and foreign. 
Instructions and equipment tree. 
Start a growing and permanent 
business in whole or spare time. 
Especially adaptable for Shut-ins, 
Address MOOKE-COTTRELL, Inc. 
Wayland Road, Nortli Cohocton, 
N. Y. 

Business Directory 

12 inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.95 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete 512.95. Bath tubs 514.50. 

Wall Basins 55.45. Conn, Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

Stale St., New Haven, Conn., 

IMionc G-0028. 

TYPEWRITEIIS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, INIgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

FINISHED WOEK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, P rop . 

FOR RENT or SALE — Plastered 
home, 3 bedrooms, sunroom, bath 
garage, hot water heat, ha rd
wood floors large yard. 540 mon
thly. Alice Peterson, Short Beach 

LOST: Pass Book No. 10890. It found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

SI,15,29 

Legal Notice 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
This is to give notice tliat I, Ed

ward Fowler Bradley ot Boston Post 
Road, Brantord have filed an ap
plication dated 1st, September, 1938 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Restaurant Beer for the sale 
of Beer on the pfemises The Oasis, 
Boston Post Road, Branford. The 
business is owned by Tlie Oasis, In
corporated ot Boston Post Road, 
Branford and will be conducted by 
The Oasis, Incorporated of Boston 
Post Road, Branford as permittee. 

Edward Fowler Bradley 
Dated 1st, September, 1938. 

J 

k. 

; r;:' 1 v" 

THE BOSlfk JTEWSPATEB IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN E\'I31T TO^VN 

fOKTRAYINQ AS FT DOES 

LOCAL, HAPPENINGS IN 

FASIIUAIl IxANQUAQB 

VND EAST IIAVKN >E^^ S 

THE HOME TO\VN PATER 

BUANFOIID—NORTH ItUANl'ORD 
STONY CREEK—PINK ORCHARD 
SHORT BlSAOII — INDIAN NECK 

OKANNIS CORNER — MOIIIUS 
COVE — EAST HA\'EN 

VOL. XI—NO. 24 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, September 22, 1938 Price Five Cents 

Drag Waters Today For 
Thimble Island Missing 
Persons Lost In Storm 

Unidentified Woman, Probably Mrs. Henry L. Lewi? 
Taken To The Clancy Funeral Home At 5 O'CIOCK 

Today—Arthur W. Jepson Still Missing. 

Those who are known to have 
lost their lives a t Stony Creek are 
Mrs. Arthur W. Jepson, Mrs. Wal
ler Splcer and Mrs. Harry G. Wlilte 

of Bristol. 
The body of Henry L. Lewis ot 

Stratford was located yesterday 
about 4 o'clock. 

Mr. Jepson Is still among the mis
sing as is Mrs. Helen Lewis. Both 
are believed drowned. 

Officials are dragging the waters 
today tor the bodies. 

Mrs. Lewis, one ot the most prom 
Inent women In Connecticut poli
tics, was nominated as the first wo
man ever to have a place on the 
Republican State ticket. 

She is a former member ot the 
House ot Representatives and her 
primary interest In politics had been 
in tile field ot education. She was 
distinguished for being the first 
woman to get the chairmanship ot 
the legislative committee and was 
a one time member ot the state 
board ot education. 

Two ot the Madeira cottages are 
undermined, the three BishoII 
houses are overhanging the break
water. Mason Klook's home Is par
tially gone. Some ot the Thimble 
Island residences are shattered all 
along the meadow banks 

The Bralnerd and Betts garage 
had a least three teet of water but 
little actual darnage was done to 
the cars in storage. Mr. Bralnerd 
spoke Wednesday-ot--tho, excellent 
service Tendered by tho Telephone 
Co. in keeping a line open during 
the disaster. 

Bradley Brother, Milton, Addison 
and Claire lost 400 lobster pots, ail 
their buildings, docks and buoys. 

Starlight, a boat owned by Jack 
Doolittle rests against a polo in 
Main Street. Other crafts, debris, 
roots, garages, clothing and furni
ture form a border at the high wa
ter mark. 

Boy Scouts aided police and vol-
unter workers in refugee work. 

Mrs. Weld and Mrs. Bussenshut 
were removed from Governor's Is
land early Thursday morning. 

Captain Phelps remains a t his 
Island home but the show spot Is 
now one ot destruction. 

High Island is only one ot the 365 
Islands effected by the tragedy. 

A light In the window brought 
rescue workers to Mrs. Mary Lewis 
Roessler's home where siie and Mrs. 

. Sarah Garden Ritchie passed the 
night sitting on a piano to keep as 
sate as possible. 

Mrs. Roessler is the sister ot Leroy 
Lewis who lost his Ute. She had re
turned only last week from a hos
pital where she was under treat
ment. 

E. H. Waterfront 
Homes Afloat 

Wednesday afternoon tlie storm 
reached hurricane velocity over Easl 
Haven uprooting trees and crip
pling electric and telephone sys
tems. Large trees fell on Main St. 
in front of the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, the Old Stone Church, the 
First National Store, the Economy 
Public Market and at Gerrlsh Av
enue, blocking tratfle completely. 
Thompson Avenue, High Street, 
Taylor Avenue and the Green arc 
badly affected in general. Automo
biles on Main Street and Bishop 
Streets were caught under falling 
trees as were the home of Walter 
Goodrlcii ot High Street and a 
house on Taylor Street. 

The Farm River was not the only 
stream to go on a rampage. Tuttle 
Creek in the westerly par t ot the 
bulent water which, when It reach-

Continued on page jive 

Never Witnessed 
Such A Tempest 
Declares Woman 

IVIrs. Eunice Killam Wi l l Be 93 
On Tuesday — Plans N o . . . 

Celebration 

Little Property 
Protected. Wifh 

Tornado Ins. 
At press time as near as could be 

determined from local Insurance 
agents only seven policies are Issu
ed here covering tornado Insurance. 
Two were Issued on Central pro
perty and three a t Sunset Beach. 

The total amount ot coverage be
ing $22,300. 

Losses had not been reported a t 
noon. 

Sweep Of Tide 
Nearly Takes 

Life Of Girl 
Weighted down by heavy boots 

and clothing Miss Virginia Bracken 
and Earl Fournler, both of Short 
Beach, almost mot death by drown
ing when they attempted to cross 
the patch of road facing Granite 
Bay during tiie iieiglit of the hur 
ricane Wednesday. 

Miss Bracken, accompanied by 
young Fournler, was carrying boots 
to her father, who was marooned nt 
Paclleo' grocery store, when slie was 
seized by a heavy wind and hurled 
agahist the Sound View cottage 
which was more tiian twenty feet 
from where she was walking. Four
nler came to her assistance but both 
were carried down and under tlie 
water by a heavy sweep ot the tide 
which was at the time being driven 
by a nlnoty-miio gale. Miss Bracken 
who is an expert swimmer succeed' 

Sit iWpiunriam 
OF THOSE WHO HAVE SHELTERED US 

TREES 
1 ^lilnk tliiit 1 sluill novor see 
.•\;poiMu luvel.v as a tree. 

.•\ troo wliosfliiMiKry moiilli is pressed 
Against llio ear th ' s sweet llowhi|» breusl i 

A tree tha t loolis a t Oud all day, 
And lifts her lcuf.v arms to pray ; 

A Ircc Unit nniy in Sunnncr wear 
A nest of rohbhis in lior hai r ; 

Upon whose l)nsoni snow lias luini 
Who intiuHilely lives willi rain. 

I'dems are niaile liy fools like uie. 
Hut only Cioil can miiko ii tree. 

.70YC13 KlIvMKU 

Former Branford 
Residents Meet 
After 20 Years 

Branforditoa Form Club I n Illinois 
To Keep Alivo Priondshipa 

And Memories 

Former Branford residents held a 
reunion last month a t the Fullers-
burg Forest Prosojve in Wostmont, 
111. 

Among those attending wore; „„ „_ _ „ 
ed in treeing herself from the heavy George Fisher and family ot Har- car In tho lino ot traffic, in hor lap 
boots tha t held her to the bottom L,gy. David Anderson and family ot .being tho book "Gone With the 
ot the overflooded road bed. Fred Hinsdale; Carl Hogstrom and wife wind" which she was reading while 

ot Cliicago; Carl'tlDahlgren and waiting for the traffic to proceed 

Mrs. C. Carlson 
Killed When 

Tree Fall 

Terrific Tempest And Sea 
Excite Fear And Terror 
As Storm Hits Branford 
Nearly All Sectiona Of To'wn Experience Some LOBS AS 

^ftcvnonn Hurricane Strikes Town — WPA and 
Utility Orews Arc Joined By Volunteer Workers 

The death ot Ella May Stevens, 
wife ot Carl A. Carlson ot 152 Mon-
toweso Street oooured as a largo 
tree crashed through tho top ot 
her car on the Post Road in front 
ot the residences ot Mrs. Tott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Knouer. Mrs. 
Carlson, was returning from hor 
work in Madison was sitting In her 

Angelina Caruso 
Passes In E. H. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Angelina 
Fiorentlno Caruso, widow ot Dom-
enio Caruso were held at 8:15 from 
LupoU Brothers in New Haven and 
a t 9:15 at the Church of St. Vin
cent do Paul Church, with a sol
emn high mass ot requiem. Mrs. 
Caruso, one of the oldest Italian-
American residents of East Haven, 
had resided here for 34 years, hav
ing come to this country with her 
late husband from Naples, Italy, 46 
years ago. 

After being employed In New Ha
ven for several years after his emi
gration to this country Mr. Caruso 
acquired a farm in East Haven and 
the family has resided here since 
that time. In 1936 Mr. and Mrs Car 
uso celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary. Mr. Caruso died a year 
ago. Mrs. Caruso leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Albano with whom she 
resided at 16 Main Street; a son, 
Anthony J. Caruso, former com
mander ot Harry E. Bartlett post. 
American Legion, and one brother, 
Domenio Fiorentlno, who resides In 
Italy. 

Mrs. Eunice Killam of Main Street 
Short Beach will celebrate her 93rd 
birthday on Tuesday. 

Never, she says, has she seen a 
storm like the one we just passed 
through. 

Mrs. Killam was born in Elling
ton, married William Killam and 
had one son, Harry A. with whom 
she lives. 

Before coming to Klllam's Point 
she lived 19 years in Now Britain 
where her husband was in business 

Mrs. Killam Is exceptionally well, 
has good eyesight and does most ot 
her own housework. 

Her hearing Is falling but she is 
otherwise "younger than 93". She 
doesn't think she makes as short a 
pie crust as she did when she was 
young and she no longer makes 
rye bread but she continues to take 
pride in her cooking. 

Malleable Iron 
invites Public 

Inspections 
The officers ot the Malleable Iron 

Fittings Company are quite confi
dent that the various processes and 
products ot the plant are of Interest 
to the citizens of the town and 
particularly to the families ot the 
employees. The factory has grown 
to be much more than a foundry 
supplemented by a few machine 
processes and now produces a 
complete lino of iron, steel, and 
brass products and also articles 
completely manufactured and ready 
tor use. 

In order tha t our friends may 
safely and in an interesting way 
see the factory in operation they 
are cordially invited to inspect the 
promises on the Thursday after
noons in October, beginning a t two 
oclock. 

At these times guides will be pro
vided to conduct parties through 
the works and each party will be 
kept small enough so that the guide 
can explain quite fully each oper
ation or product as the group pro
ceeds. 

Courtsal, a neighbor came to the 
rescue of the plucky girl and assist
ed her until Freddy, Salvatore, 
Louis and Pat Paclelo came to their 
aid and brought them to safety in 
a boat. . 

Don Haywood and Bert Dicken
son who also took par t In the res
cue were nearly overcome while 
they were aiding Fournler. Pat Pac
lleo dove into water from tho Pac
lleo'boat and courageously brought 
Fournler to siiore. Tho others were 
tiien able to save themselves. 

Department officers will Inspect 
Mason Rogers Corps on Oct. 20. 

Donat Calmly 
Munches Food 

a-la Cristo 
In spite of the storm young fem

inine hearts were treated to extra 
romantic beats, Wednesday night, 
a t Short Beach when Robert Donat, 
movie and matinee idol of the Brit
ish and American public, was recog
nized sitting In an automobile in 
front of Harry Tucker's store. 

Mr. Donat, who is visiting with 
his brother a t the beach with a 
party comprised ot his relatives and 
friends, was apparently undaunted 
by the fury ot the raging hurricane 
which was then a t its height. He sat 
in the front .seat of the car calmly 
munciiing food without mucli 
thought ot Emily Post and her fa
mous "What-Nots" ot etiquette 
perhaps just as you and me. 

One wondered it the handsome 
actor gave thoughts ot his histron-
Ic past especially when he or 
trayed tlie escape from the sea sur 
rounded dungeon by the Count of 
Monte Cristo. His acting in tha t 
classic established him In the 
hearts of the American movie pub 
lie. Perhaps after his experiences of 
the last few days as a guest ot Con
necticut his realism in portraying 
the fury of the sea will be flawless. 

Here's a tip girls; Mr. Donat's 
brother Is renting the Eli aWheeler 
Wilcox Barracks. 

BRACKEN APPOINTED 
President John E. Graham of the 

Connecticut State Firemen's Asso
ciation announces the appointment 
ot a legislative committee headed by 
Thomas C. Bracken ot Clark Ave, 
Short Beach. 

Tlu> (own isa iiia/.c ])iv/,zlo. Tlio fringe oC ii fropiual 
litirru'iiuc liit licrc Woihio.sdny ai'tornooii niul was immo-
diatoly I'lillowod by a tremendous sea whieli left disaster in 
it.s wake, 

Hraid'ord i.s a .sorry siglit of waste. Rescue work went 
on all 'Wcidiiesday night and will eontiiine uniil all roads 
are clear and safe for tralTic. First Sclcufmcn Ourdon 
Bradley has erews in all ijai'ta of tlio village and work is 
progre.s.siiig as rayiidly as may be cx]iectcd. 

Ulililies have been ii)tciTUi)tcd but not entirely dis-
eniitiimed. Oas and water ]ji])e breaks are under repair and. 
some points about town eontiiiuu to have all serviccH. 

Auto Irallic is holding back repair \yoi'k and sightseers 
are urged to kcej) away from precarious trees, poles and 
wires. 

Beeause of interrupted sci'vieo and Jnipossiblo roads 
it has boon useless to attempt to ascertain tho extent of 
the damage. 

It is a sober day. Some degree of the loss may be do-
rived from the following: 

Fourth Ward is in fair condition 
and so is Monlowesc Street, 

At ISO West Main Street tho homo 
ot Mr. njchkowski, n tin root rolled 
up as it it woro a carpet. 

Tho loss on tho Green can never 
I be replaced. 

Marvelous trees are gone out 
I East Main Street way. 

Ray Sparlco's troo Is In a toller-

Every Cloud Has 
Silver Lining 

Tile terrllylng experiences of the 
last two days had also a spark ot 
humanness beneath. 

Attention in many sections Is bo 

wlfo of Chicago; Paul Kronholm 
and family o£ WcsjiWiont. 
: In the city!of.JJ!i,tilcaBOi,resiae 
four • George faitftUesf-'Alberli; Ha r -
bert, WUIlam and -Ijdlth George. 

George Fisher was elected chair
man of the former Branfordites and 
Paul Kronholm, secretary. I t was 
voted to make this a semi-annual 
nlTair. 

Branford residents having friends 
or relatives living in Illinois are 
invited to forward their names and 
addresses to Paul B. Kronholm, 33 
North Cass Avenue, Wostmont. 

The intention ot the club is to 
keep alive Brantord memories and 
friendships. 

Some of those attending the re
union had not mot tor approxi
mately 20 yoars. 

Slie was 24 y e a . ot ago and a | i n . «Wen homeless birds and '^'^^^A'^Sr^^lZ^l^^X'^Z't^^^^^ 
resldonl ot the town o aullfovd, a rels. L „ ^ t^o Regan Cabin vlilnlty vras 
daughter of Raymond S. Stevens At Doelor .Thompson's ' an .gdot-.lpnurnw . f lanf lad , jwurAmi-^JL-a . . 

Vnnd-Pcfirt' B. - BttinntxTd7'OhB'-wn<.--nr W n m n a t t r t t l l t i r a i m f t g i r ^ ^ 
bride ot a little over four months ])gi,t, 
and a t the time of hor marriage was I children spent a glorious day 
a resident of Clinton, where she was playing in the abandoned trolley 
married. car In Short Beach. 

Funeral services will be from W. o n tiio beach a t Stony Creek a 
S. Clancy and Sons mortuary home lono bath tub two hundred feet from 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 with U n y house empliaslzos the force of 

Women's Club 
Will Sponsor 

Card Parties 
Major Ranulf Compton, of Madi

son candidate tor the nomination 
for U. S. Congress trom the 3rd con
gressional district spoke Monday a t 
the home of Mrs. Harry Cooke, Pav 
od Street a t a gathering ot the 
Branford Women's Republican 
club. 

Major Compton, former nev(spa-
perman, banker and manufacturer 
said he wants this country to r e 
turn to government by law, wants 
efficiency in government with no 
additional taxes and third, to put 
America back to productive work 

It was announced tha t $17 was 
ral.'vcd at the last food sale. 

Mrs. Frank Daley is chairman ot 
acard party planned the latter par t 
of October. 

The October regular meeting will 
be omitted to enable members to 
attend the County meeting Oct. 18 
in New Haven. 

Axel Mickelson has been elected 
recording secretary ot the John Eric 
son League of Connection composed 
ot Republicans ot Swedish descent. 

He was elected a t the 26th bien
nial convention in Saybrook Satur
day.. Others attending trom here 
were George Hansen, B. A. Olson, 
Rudloph Johnson, Reuel Llndberg 
and Fritz Peterson. 

BATTERY OALI,ED OUT 

A t 3:25 today (Friday) the 

Branford Bat tery was called out 

\o mobi lue for du ty 

PLANT FLOODED 
Wednesday's flood found the 

Branford Printing Company and 
The Branford Review building floors 
flooded to the extent of exactly 13 
inches and high boots were neces
sary before stock and machinery 
could be salvaged. Tho loss in dyes, 
.•;tock, and machinery was consider
able. 

Through the courtesy of the Mal
leable Iron Fittings Co., machinery 
and motors were soon put In usuable 
condition so little time was lost and 
work was resumed. 

interment in Tabor Cemetery. 

Heart Attack 
Takes Life Of 

Mrs.McCutcheon 
Death attributed to the storm was 

that of Mary E. McDermott, wife ot 
Andrew J. McCutchcon, Sr., ot 305 
Main Street wiio pa.ised away very 
suddenly of a heart attack about 
9:00 p. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Mc
Cutchcon had resided liere for 
about 40 years. Surviving her aro 
her husband, who Is the owner ot 
the Branford Garage, one son, An
drew J. McCutchcon ot this place 
and one daughter, Mrs. John Hur
ley ot New Haven, also three grand
children, Mary Jean Hurley and Ber 
nadette and Anne McCutchcon. 

The funeral will be held from W. 
S. Clancy and Sons mortuary home 
Saturday morning at 8:30 with re 
qulem high mass in St. ; Mary's 
Church at 9. The burial will be In 
St. Agnes cemetery. 

tho storm 
Mrs. Ben Nelscii made an effort 

Wednesday to rescue a coop ot 
drowning chickens. 

One refugee worker tells of sav 
ing throe gold fish from a muddy 
ol-renm, presumably having gone ov
er the top ot Mrs. Robert Noorr gar 
den pool. 

An early morning milk dellver-
man tells of finding throe one doll
ar bills fioatlng with tho fourth just 
evacuating an empty bottle on a 
customer's back porch. 

Frank Page, Summer Island was 
surprised to find his cottage mov? 
ed several teet but a v.iso ot flowers 
on a table was undisturbed. 

While owners counted their loss 

MEETING POSTPONED 

The executive board of the mer
chant's association now in organiz
ation postponed Thursday's sched
uled meeting to next Tuesday eye
ing at 8 o'clock in the Community 
House. 

More than 75 merchants have ex
pressed their Intention ot attending 
the meeting which is called to fur
ther unity among local merchants 
ot the center and Its vicinity. 

IN SESSION 
The selectmen and town clerk 

will be In session Oct. 1 in the town 
hall for the purpose of admitting as 
electors all those whose rights ma 
ture after Sept. 17. 

Mrs. Florence Haskins, Stony 
Creek is In New York city tor a few 
days. 

Eupt. ot Schools Raymond Pink 
ham announces when school re 
opens Monday the school bus will 
carry Short Beach pupils and some 
of Pine Orchard's pupils Into the 
center following the regular trip. 

Church ot Christ Stony Creek 
Sunday School classes will be re 
sumed Sept. 25. 

stream overflowing the dam. 
Tho Hammer proportles and tlie 

former Dr. Tonnoy home, St. Mary's 
Church aro only a fow to regret tho 
hurricane. 

Charles DIackstono's 160 year old 
barn could not withstand the force, 
parts of tho roof and chimney 
crumbled Into tho house. 

Teddy Enqulsl's son was pinned 
beneath the tips ot a trco and was 
rescued b ya worker returning from 
work at tho M. I. P. 

Alex Struzinski's lost two cows, 
two horses, chickens, pigs and the 
best par t ot a barn. 

PINE ORCHARb . 
Only Idcntiflod, cnrs,,j'esldents or 

dollvory men were permitted In 
Pine Orchard since oarly Tliursday 
afternoon following tho ramsiok-
Ing of some ot tho homes. 

Tiio Alexis Gregory, and one of 
tho Smith houses aro said to be ofl 
their foundations and tho Arthur 

OS one man at the sho rewashoa rd !^ ' " " ' 1]°™ has-been hiovod 40 teet 
to speak sharply to a young lady 
tor cutting across his lawn. It was 
too soft for walking he said it might 
spoil the grass. 

A gentleman in the Double Beach 
vicinity—It might be wise not to 
mention namesi—fumbled homo to
ward midnight over boulders under 
wire and through thicket.. 

Obstructing tho way was a tub, 
Gentleman picked up the tub. Tub 
had white streak down back. Tub 
was mad. Man dropped tub. Tub 
was mad. Man will leave tub i alone 
hereatter. 

There is a report that the Dr. 
McGuiro home In Short Beach was 
transfered two days ago to its sum
mer tenant, Mr. Michaels, New Ha
ven'jeweler. At the town hall the 
papers have not been received for 
record. The beautiful home was 
seriously damaged by the violent 
tempest when It swept away the sea 
wall. 

GRAND JURY DOTY 

Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll will be 
summoned to grand jury duty this 
morning In the Criminal Superior 
Court. 

Two men will face the grand jury. 
James Collins, 37 year-old confes
sed killer ot Patrolman Daniel H, 
O'Connell and Eugene Castlglionc, 
Sr. 50 charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Rose Biraonte. 

Mrs. Edna Llnsley has returned 
here from the Hospital in Hudson, 
N. y . She was Injured In an auto
mobile accident there a short while 
ago. 

from Its pinions. 
About 20 yachts aro ruined a t 

the Sheldon House and on Sheldon 
Houso Hill 40 or more trees haVe 
fallen. Workmen csttrtiato (he roads 
will not be passable tor three o r 
four days. ' 

BRANPORD POINT 
Parker Memorial Park's sea wall 

constructed of Stony Creek granite 
and bath houses are intact but the 
trees are In a bad state. . Harbor 
Street hoarost the Point was in a 
wrecked condition but passable. . 

Avcrlll's cottages and stores were 
torn and Doctor Wilson E. Thomp*-. 
son's store arid summer homo a p 
pear to be beyond repair, the flrjt 
floor having been entirely washed 
out to sea. 

The roof is off tho Yacht Club 
building and tho windows are all 
cracked or broken. 

Boats aro. ashore all along the 
harbor. A few fine ones are sub
merged and many smaller crafts 
are copslzed. 

The Point road is a snarled u p -
heavah 

SHORT BEACH 
Bartlett 's boats, Mansfield Grove 

aro probably those being cared for 
at the Bay View Pilling Station, 

Mrs. Homer Bheppard and he r 
mother were forced from their 
homo at Sheppard's Point and 
passed the entire night in the woods 
with trees crashing all about them.. 

Mrs. Alexander Murphy was res
cued from a sailboat by Roger Kel -
sey and Edwin R. Kelsoy, Jr., of 
Kelsey's Point who In a power boat 
spent three hours before they were 

Continued on page four 
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All In The 
Day's Wprk 

By K C. and. N. 11. CARPENXER 

A FAMOUS WOMAN 
It win bo nlncly-nlne years next 

Wednesday, September 2B, 103B, 
since she was born. Next year the 
one hundred anniversary of her 
birth win be celebrated all over the 
world by the members of the first 
International orgOnizatldn ' of 
vifomon, of which she-was thofoun-
dcr. She was the first Dean of Wo
men In Northwestern Unlvo'rslly, 
w'hcro she Initiated the hoiioif sys
tem In school govarnmcnt, antlel-
patlng by an entire generation, the 
rfolf-KovornmonIi how sopopiilar In 
Amtrlcan ' educational - Instlttitloni 
She was the co-fouridcr with Sus-
san B. Anthony and May Wright 
Sdwttll of the- National' ftduribir of 
Wofnen, of'Ivhloh she was the first 
President. Slxtyyoars ago-She'ttdvo-
cated an eight hour dny, courts of 
conciliation and arbitration, and 
Justice'as onposod to gl'ced for gain. 
SHb' hits 'had. It' is said, rtloro mem 
orlnls oreoted to h o r ' h o n o r than 
any other woman. Including hun 
dreds of schoolhouse,^, a Hospital, 
hospital room\'i,'rt'settldmon't hou.^o; 
HbWfe's tor glrli, moiriorlal' oh'ubHds, 
stMiniia ' glftsM •windows ' iilanuea, 
Uusta, statucSi foun'tiilnsi buildings 
and halls In many parts of the 
world. She was chosen orio of the 
Iwblvb famous women of the cert-
tu'i:;'," 1(133' to'i 1038,.ln the'Ladled' 
Homo Journal ^bll. Nobody knows 
how many girls, yes/ and- boys, too, 
can trace their Christian names 
back to' hor popularity. Hers Is the 
only statute of a woman 
an^bng those found* In Statury Hall 
In the'Capltol'Ot Washington, where 
each of the forty-eight states Is 
privileged to have two of Its most 
fa'riionS citizens reprbsbnted. Her 
work for human welfare, as she ex-
p'l'bs'scd-'lt', Wa3'"t(i iiiakb the'whole 
world more libmellkb;" By this time, 
I think;' you • must have• guessed her 
nome. Yes, It Is. Frances EllHaboth 
Wlllard. o r her, her tfiend, the 
poet, Whltller, wrote: 
. "She''Hnbw the-power of banded 

m, ' . 
But felt that love was stronger 

still. 
And organized for doing good 
The world's united' womanhood." 

'' ' •' ' N. H. C. 

"ON- REt lEF" 
•••''TttlB"\8'an-'i (jxpr4»a\on tha t wo 

n o w hear frtftmerillj': We'havo got. 
ten used to Itl-ltdlsturbcs u& not a t 
all; wo'take It as o mutter of course 
of oul' dallyUlfe. Mr. Harry Hopkins 
seems to have settled down also to 
take this view of the matter. He Is 
I'opbrted" tb Imve sa id ' the relief 
problem! Is' likely to! be obntlnub\i^; 
• Now I protest ' that what I am 'go
ing to wrlta,'Is; no t partisan b rpo l . 
Itloal,' but Jifst-.thooplnlbn of a clt. 
lEon-and;^a'lpvor of our country and 
Its'people.-', j ' . ' 

i r we are..-to have a continuous „ „ j „, ,,,,, 
roller of thqse who have been over 1""'" ^^^^ " ' ' ' „ ' " • " ' ™"™^° and com 
taken by fire, flood, earthquake. Or ," ;°" ZTtr2°L. ^'^. TJ?"!":': 

have no fault to find. 1 heartily ap
prove of that, And t fully bortevc In 
relief for'sUddbH^rficr^ehclds, such 
as uncipbotod'brbak doWtf of some 
employing' concbrn. Bui to settle 
down callhly t»' thb Idba' that Wo 
are' going to clntlnually have "on 
rellbf" o great number of able-bod
ied persons, working for a more pit
tance, whsn eager to work for dec 
ant wages, is a thing too terrible to 
contemplate In our free America 
and beloved country. If this goes 
on much- longer wo will become 
lised to the Idea: that we are to have 
a- spcclol olassof- OUT* people, con
sisting of several millions, who can 
have no Hope of anything but being' 
"oh rollcf,"That rtteaiis earning the 
most scoiity'wages, jiist enough to 
keep from starving and freezing. 
No hope'of educating their children 
'dobentiy, • or glvlrig them any ad-' 
vantages beyond mere subsistence. 
No hope of over owning a home. 
No money for travel, vacatlon.s, or 
luxuries of any kind. No skilled help 
In time' of sickness. No books.m ag-
lizlribs, or papers, 

I t Is a situation new to this coun
try. I t belbngs to those countries 
whbrb foi* ages the piople havb bderf 
used to* this standard of- living;; 
where the poor always expect to bo 
poor and the lowest plane of exlsJ 
tonco, I t dries not belong In thUf 
country! We have always prided our-
SdWoS'Oh the opportunities that cV-
oryohe hadi here. Docttiise-.of thbso 
opportunities the people of all lands 
have come tb our shores In great 
numbers; This Is' not an emergency] 
Tliore has bebii-plenty of time to 
pltin for something better; Wo-are 
just sbttling down to solve our so
cial problems by putting a great 
niimber "oh rellbr," It Is like somo 
horrid dragon that Is silently creep
ing Ih to destroy'what Is best and 
finest In-bur American life. I appeal 
to my American friends to do all 
In their power to put a stop to this 
deadening, destroying, stupid thing: 
If out statesmen, republicans or 
democrats, have nothing to offer 
bet ter ' than this theh every one of 
them .shduld abdicate and lot some-' 
one else take a hand. They certainly 
ban do not worse, arid by chance 
they might do better, 

I make no criticism of those who 
find that they are obliged to go-on 
relief. In many cases It is all that 
that thby coin do to keep their fam
ilies from want. I p i ty them; r.sym
pathize with' ' thbrh. Arid' the door 
or hope shall not be shut against 
them In this country. Abraham Lin
coln said that this country could 
not^oxlst.haltsBtavo ttvidlhalt, Irooi 
This cbuht'ry banhbl exist halt free 
and Independent people and Half 
"on relief." 

Here Is the richest country the 
world has ever seen, and no great 
leader In sight with wisdom enough 
to. think of anything but a scheme 
that win permanently put a great 
leader In sight with wisdom enough 
to think of anything but a scheme 
that win permanently put a great 
number of people " on relief." God 
pity our blindness and stupidity 

RIGHT OUT OF TWE AIR 
.—..,.^.^.....«»..«...«..., By EARLE FERRIS • . • » . ^ . ^ n « . » . . ^ 

Lotto Leiimnmi, nbovc, of Lho Met' 
ropolltan Opcin Coinpnny. was one 
of tho flrst collect people to "let 
down their linir" on the Thursday 
night "Munlc Hnll" broadcasts. Now 
she saya she enjoys nothing more 
than a Rood old Croshy-Burns rib
bing session In between' numbers 
on K. M. H. 

nudy Vnlleo Is an "enr-tugger" 
when ho rehoarses for his Thursday 
night variety hour. He holds the 
script in his right hand, and un
consciously pulls hla left ear-lobe, 

MUMic iJ.iL'CU)! O.sciir JJrudley. 
nbovc. refuses to side with John 
Nesbltt, tho "Passing Panido" star, 
who claims brunettes imUce better 
nctrcsses than blondes. The dtmin-
utivo mnostro picks blondes and 
worked across tho footlights from 
actresses—blonde • and brunette—in 
thoatrlcnl productions for flftccn 
years. - . • > 

• • • 
"IJIvlngln n Great Big Way" has 
finally won out over "Hello Every
body'" ns. tliotltlo of the new Kate 
Smith Butoblogtaphy. • • It was- al-
most'RS much of-a Job to find the 
right title OS to write tho book, 
nocbrdlng'to the songstress. 

; . ' • - - . i .' , • - • / • • • • • : 

Ell7^beth Lennox knows the words 
and music or 400. hymns, despite the 
fact that' shtj has not sung one 

publicly In ten years. Tlie contraito 
star Is tho daughter of a minister 
and was a member of his choir. • • • 
Don Hancock takes no chances 
when ho is colled upon to announca 
a symphony program. On one oc
casion, he checked with four for
eign waiters and a friend, who la 
a college profes.sor. when tho script 
cnlird for the pronunciation o( 
words In six different languages. 

NOiRTH Bif lf |N|F0| lD 
Sfcrvlces In the local churches on 

Sunday Will be tt^ follows: 
North Branford Con'gregatlonal 

-hurch. Rev. G. D. Lessley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
m d choir director. Miss Ethel May-
-lard, asSLstant. Morning worship 
.vlll be a t 11 o'clock. Sunday School 
will be held a t 10 o'clock In the 
Chapel. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
lames Coughlln, pastor, Mrs. Kdw-
ard Daly, organist and choir dlr-
::ctor. Mass will - be celebrated at 
1:15 o'clock, Sundby Sbhool will 
fnllow with Instructions by Dom
inican Nuns from New Haven. 

Orrln Tiickcr, popular dance and 
radio maestro pictured above, plays 
what he terms "conversational mu
sic." He explains It as rhythms 
wtitch won't disturb talking and 
thou[;h the stylo Is predominantly 
sweet, his band Is so cn.scmblcd 
that it can also do Justice to "con
versational swing." 

• * . 
Tunors-in to the Saturday night 
"Johnny Presents" program over 
CBS arc nnding that In October 
the proj;ram is being broadcast a 
half-hour earlier wltli tho - eerie 
stories of Dr. Hereward Carrlngton; 
who knows all about telepathy and 
Khnr.l.'. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and oHolr dir
ector. Holy Eucharist will bo cele
brated at 9:30 o'clock. Church 
.School will follow. 

The new fire appartus has been 
accepted by the Board of Selectmen 
and Board of Plro Commissioners 
and the men of the' department 
are meeting regularly for drill. Sev 
oral of the members have certifi
cates from' the school of Instruc
tion which th'by attended some time 
Ago at' the Arinex -Plrb House In 
New Haven. 

The Board of Finance met on 
Wednesday night to'plari the budget 
for the coming year. ' ' 

The auditors have,completed the 
work on the town records and they 
have been handed to the town of
ficials far printing. 

"Aunt Jenny," above, whose "Real-
Life Stories" are licard Mondays 
through Fridays over CBS,' says: 
"Modem psychology books may 
show how to make oyoung boy be
have well, but. a-cookie- jar in tho 
pantry ain't u biiU ^ocond." 

Tho Board of Education met on 
Monday night at the William Doug 
las School for tho transaction of 
routine business with State Super
visor, Arthui'-Young. 

freedom, and 
people. 

opportunity for all 
E."C. C. 

SOCIETY 

summer a t Mad'isbn. 

VLslUng 
Mrs. Edward L. Hopkins and'child 

ren; Mary, Ann, Edward, JV; and 
Martha are liiygine Orchard; the 
guests Of Mrs. A. Rea Ball! 

Miss -Vera Barker presided at the 
recent meeting of the Young Peo
ple's' Society at tho clubs room at 
the Parsonage. A social 'hour with 
games and refreshments wiis en-
Joyed under trie direction of Miss 
Edna Oriswold, Miss Louise Rausch 
and Burton Hall". A treasurer' hunt 
was a' feature 'ol'the evening. Those 
present were Rev. anc) Mrs. G. D. 
Lessley,. Miss "Vera Barker, Mrs. 
Vernoh Gedriby, Mrs. Leslie Brlnd-
Iby, Miss Ethel Maynard, Miss Reb
ecca Griswoia, Miss Edna Oriswold, 
Miss Catherine Kobac, Miss Irene 
Massle, Miss Louise Rausch, Olaf 
Aho, Burton Colter Jr., Thomas Col
ter, Earl Colter, Orrin Snow, -Vln-
cent 'Oriswold Leslie Hart , Burton 
Hall and Alrrion Barnes. 

mental or physical' handicaps', l l " " " ' " ^ ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' °'" ^""''' '""•"ase of 

Carolina 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fenseney of 

Charleston, South Carolina are tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -William Hol-
senbeck, church Street. Mr. Fen
seney Is a member of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina. 

'11 Help You 
Repair The Hurricane Damage I 

And Save You Money! I 
I t you wore one oC tlic niil'orlunHlH molnrisis -wlio.so car *'* 

was jlnmuKoc'l hy liio sibriu, eoiuo to us for replace
m e n t ol! uoeoKsurios. •\Vc'have everytliinR you'll iioeil. 

ROOr MATERIALS . . . MATS . . . RUNNING 
BOARD MATERIALS . . . TOOLS . . . . 
IG-isriTiON PARTS . . . TIRES . . . TUBES . . . 
LENSES'. . . GENERATORS . . . PAINTS . . . 
SPARK PLUGS . . . BATTERIES . . . BULBS 

."j< Father. 
Miss Thelma Oriswold of Cleve

land; Ohlo' is visiting her father, 
Lieut. Glenn E. Oriswold In the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. S-. A. Oris
wold; Sbuth- Main Street. 

Summer 
County Commissioner and Mrs. 

Robert H. Qerrlsh will return to 
East Haven' next week following a 

Johnson's Point 
Mr .and MrS; Harold K. English 

and! family plan to leave' for' their 
New Ha!ven home Oct. 1st. 

Creek.. 
After a season at Stony Creek Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward M. Oalllard have 
returned to New Haveiv. 

Capa. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams, Im-

dlan Neck have returned' from a 
trip to Cape Cod. ' • 

The Nbf thfbra Piibllc Library was 
operi'on Tuesday With several books 
being "borrowed for use in ' the 
schools. 

Almon Barnes of Foxon Road was 
a recent guest of his sister In Ma-
hopac, N. Y. 

The Ladies Sewing Society of tho 
Congregational Church are cclebra 
ting their sixtieth anniversary this 
week. A dinner and program was 
featured at the Chapel on Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colter of 
Foxon Road are entertaining Mrs, 

Colter's brother and sister-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Roaohe of Is
abella, Tenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard of 
Branford Road are entertaining 
Mr Leonard's sister, Mr. A. L. John
son, arid so'n Oeorge'of Columbus, 
Orilo. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Birch, of 
Cedar Street have returned from a 
vacation In Ottawa, Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Oriswold have 
returned- from a trip to Walpole; N. 
H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard L. Allen 
of Stony Crook left Sunday for' an 
automobile trip Into New York 
State. 

Conclave 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. PetrlUo, Mr. 

and Mrs. William Hitchcock, EmH 
A. Nygard and Clarence Lake at
tended th oconclaye of the 190th 

The Young People's Society will 
sponsor a mixed doubles tennis 
tournament during the week of 
Sept. 25'; All those who wish to par
ticipate' should' -get in touch with 
Miss Rebecca Oriswold or Mrs. -Ver
non Gedhey as-soon'as possible. 

A roller skating party will be held 
by the-society on - t he evening of 
Sept. 30: Admission will be by tic
ket. Tickets wll lbe available at 7:30 
that evening at the club room at 
the parsonage. All members are re
quested to be present a t tha t time 
to' secure enough tickets for them
selves and friends. 

FLASH LIGHTS 
Batteries and Bulbs 

WE ARE HERE TO GIVE YOU 
SATISFACTION AND SAVE YOU MONEY 

Western Auto Associate Store 
Iliiuu^ Owned . . IhiUK' Oiu'i-iilcd liy Stuiilcy t'. 

\.\ 270 Main Street 
'rcilinaii 

Branford 

FIELDS 8c KEEGAN 
•11)7 .Slatt Sirt 'et Now Haven, t 'onn. 

AGENTS FOR 
THE NEW 1938 MODEL SOUTH BEND 

9 - Inch" Workshop" 
Precision Lathes 

TOOLS 

Bock-Geai'cd Screwed Cut t ing Lathes 
ON DISPLAY NOW 

HARDWARE PAINTS 

and 
- AUTO PAINTING -

AND UPHOLSTERING 
Formerly of Short Beach 

HAVE MOVED 
TO THEIR NEW LOCATION 

1:50 MEADOW STREET 
BRANFORD I 

Since its organization the firm of Brown anil Hines 
liiis been icnowu for the fine <iuiility of jl's Vvork-
uinnsliip; Only tho iliiest of long lasting paints are 
used and these are applied by expert automobile 
liuinting speeiulists. All- work is guaranteed and 
reasonably priced! 

Estimates Cheerfully. Given 
If the appearance of your car was'damaged 
by the' storm let us make it looklike ne-w^.. 
at a low cost. • ' •. , ,̂  

Phone Branford 163-3 

Orrln Snow left on Tuesday ac
companied by his father, Prank W. 
Snow; for Bates College where he 
will! enroll In his sbphomoro year. 
The ti'lp was liiade by motor: 

The condition of Mr. S. B. Wlieal 
don of Main' Street Is reported as 
Improved a t the Grace Hospital. 

and 200th Rotary districts at the 
Hotel Grlswold, New London, over 
the past week end; 

Sail 
- Mrs. Bert G. Anderson and son, 

Sven of Stony Ci'eek sailed on the 
$. S. Kuhgsholm for Sweden where 
Sven will' eiitor school. 

CUSTOM MADE 

Inner Spring 
Mattress 

$9.95 
FulW giia)-antccd 
choice of covering 
and patient 

Shore Line Bedding Co. 
;il-J Jlaiii Branford G40 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone 8-5405 

Sample Book on Request 

MAIN PAGKAGE 
S T O R E . . 

liOH MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
CHOICE LIQUpR^ 

WALKER'S 
2 YEAR bLD 

BOURBON 
• " $4| .2D ' 

• 'X ' qt. . 

Bottled in Bond I 
•5 YEAR OLD 

Old OVerland 

RYE 
$4.99 
J. qt. 

Old Monastery 

^ WINE' 
3 Years Old 

$ |_ .40 

FULL GALLON 

Canada's Pride 

ALE 

Case of 24 jBottles 

Plus Deposit 

LOOK! 
Full Qi i i r t of 

ROCK AND 
RYE' 
$•-•'.49 

5 Year Old 
Atlas California 

WINE 
FULii GA'LLON 

$'1.85 

Port, Sherry, Muscatel Red Castle California 'WINE, Sherry, Port, Muscatel qt. 39c 

FRE2 DELIVERY — PHONE BRANFORD 1213" 

DRIVE IN TO US.. 
Or Phone Branford 8 8 6 

. . . 1 . W E ' L L CALL FOR YOUR CAR 

EXPERT 
REPAIR 
VERY 
COST.... 

AUTOMOBILE 
SERVICE AT 

MODERATE 

AVe'll put .your car bank in lii)-top 
unndition rofinrdless of how badly the 
hurr icane may liave dainngcd it. 

- TOWING SERVICE -

MIGHAEL L. ZEIGLER 
DODO-E and 

302 MAIN STREET 
PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

BRANFORD 

' 
I -' 

Ants don't live in our 
poles any more 

Back a few years ago we discovered Black 
Carpenter Ants were havinggreat fun tunnel
ing houses in our telephone poles. It costs a 
lot of money to put in hew poles, so we had 
to get rid' of the ants. We asked an expert, 
Dr. Friend of the Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment Station, to help us. A.fter months 
of experiments; he and our engineers put to
gether a mixture which these ants don't like. 
The ants moved out — and our poles took a 
new lease on life; 

That 's j u s t one interesting example of our 
constant effort to offset the rising-costs of 
doing business so that we can give you the 
best possible telephone service at the-lowest 
possible cost. 

By the way, have you a telephone in your 
homef- The: Sdiithern New England Tele
phone Company.-
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Crock 0' Smacks 
- t • m'- • ' - " I I - - • - - ^ - -

4 to G cups of sugar (according to 
sweetness desired) 

2 tablespoons salt 
1 ounce of mixed spice (place In 

hag; remove a t the end of the cook
ing) 

1 pint cider vinegar (strong) 
Cut up all of the ingredients tine-

cups T a t ^ r T n d 4 >/• •?,"=• a"d cook until thick '-about 
'two* hours. 

September Is pickling time. Here 
are 'some recipes: 

Bread. & Butter Pickle 
5 cups sliced cucumbers 
1 large onion (or 2 medium) 
Igrcen pepper, sliced, seeds re

moved ' 
1 red pepper, done the same 
Cover with 8 

tablespoons salt. Let stand 3 hours 
aiid. then drain. 

Cover with 1. pint or more vinegar 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 tciispoon- mustard seed 
i<i teaspoon tumeric powder 
!%' teaspoon celery seed 
Bbll mi til. clear. 

Green Sliced Tomato Pickle 
(tbaccbmpany Baked Beans) 

1 pe'cli green tomatoes ' 
1 diips' salt 
1 d(3ze'n lii'rge onions 
1' Clip "sugar 
6 red sweet peppers 
1 tablespoon ground allspice 
l' t'a61espoon clririamon 
1 teaspoon clove 
r table'spoon mustard 
Vinegar'' 
Slice tomatoes, sprinkle with the 

salt,' leave'over night. In the morn
ing di-alii' off the liquor, slice tlie 
6nrpns;'''cbmblne topiatoes, onions, 
and all of; the other irigredients. 
Placei'lh an open kettle, cover with 
older'vlne'B'ar, anS boll until tender. 

Grandmother's Fruit Pickle 
10 p'eaciiifs 
8 pears 
i, large ()nlons 

,30. ripe tomatoes 
V bunch celery 
2. svveet peppers (red) 
2! sweet peppers (green) 
2 hot-poppers (pricked and re-

m o y ^ i a t the end) 

r r s A FACf 
Contrary to popular belief, there 

Is n oload In lead pencils. Graphite 
and clay Ls the material u.scd, but 
no lead, No doubt the name "lead 
pencir 'aroSe from the tact that be
fore graphite l.ead was used for 
writing. 

l\Iock Crab On Toast 
There are lew families who do 

any amount ql enterfahilhg who do 
not have anoliovy paste at all times, 
It 's just one of tliose things tha t 
comes In handy at the most unex
pected times, because there are' so 
many things to be done with It'. 
Take tor example, conies Sunday 
night and someone unexpectedly 
drops In. Being good hostess we al
ways waiit to serve a little some
thing to eat, so try this Mofik Crab 
on Toast: 

2: tablespoons butter 
!/4 pound cheese 
1 tablespoon anchovy paste 
'/a cup cream 
M teaspoon dry mustard 
1-10 teaspoon cayenne 
2 egg yolks 
Melt the butter In tho blazer (ov

e r hot water pan) . Add cheese, a n 
chovy seascinlriB. Then stir the yolks 
In the creaiii and add to tlie mix
ture, stirring constantly; when 
smooth serve on buttered toast. 

The corner delicatessen can fur. 
nlsh yoii with all' these Ingredients 
should yoii happen to be out of 
them. 

When making gingerbread, the 
egg ma ybe omitted If desired: The 
gihgei-bread: will hot be quite so 
light, but perfectly all right If serv
ed warm with whipped cream or a 
pudding sauce. 

; The thick-walled Iron molds In 
which molten steel solidifies Into 
Ingots conduct away heat so rap-
Idly that the steel soldlfles betiore It 
can melt th emold. 

Glass Is employed to filter dust 
out of the air In the unique alr-con-
dltlonlng system which Is uSed In 
all of the 27 broadcasting studios of 
tho NBC a t Rockfeller Center, Ne^v 
York. The glass Is spun Into fine 
filaments, which are collectively re
ferred to as glass wool, and when 
placed In filters, these filaments 
have the property of collecting tiny 
particles of dust aiid dirt from the 
all: as It passes through the filters;, 

I A fact no t generally known Is 
that most of teh Bibles sold In this 
country are printed In Belgium. 
Partly on this account, printing Is 
to be displayed In historic fashion 
In the Belgian Building at the New 
•VTork World's Fair 1039. Art binding, 
particularly in leather. Is a fine 
craft In Belgium, so many examples 
of It are to be shown. 

"Trailer-Made'^ Jams and Jellies 
Wherever Ripe Grapes are Found! 

Coffee And Waffles, Are Star 
Performers For Breakfasts 

If one or two fresh sausages are 
placed on the top of beans when 
cooking, they add miich to the fla
vor of the beans. It you use canned 
beans, put the sausages on top ot 
the beans wlien they are reniOved 
from the can to tlie casserole and 
placed In the oven to heat. 

•\y^jjh.er„y.pu;are p l anmnga fam
ily breakfast or ' dispensing early 
moriilng hospitality to your friends 
after a party, oottee and waffles 
are, sa.yory affinities that can be de-
peirded upon to delight the morning 
appetites. 

Effective Irons make waffles fool 
proof; deUcacles nowadays; and ma
ple syrupi honey and brown sugar 
and cinnamon, blended' with melt-
Irig- butter, transforms them Into Ir-
restlble treats. Even the most am
ateur cook can master the secret of 
(jotfee success. Just keep the ap-
apatus absolutely clean, measure 
the quantity of coffee and water 
•exactly and time the brewing dlrec-
tl.pns tp, the second. When you make 
decaffeinated coffee In a percola
tor- or plain coffee pot, a slightly 
ionge'r time Is allowed to bring the 
coffee's ricli fragrant flayor. There's 
a new drip grind In decaffeinated 
coffee that 's a special favorite with 
gourments wlio like to enjoy extra 
cups, no matter what the time of 
day o'r night. 

Waffles 
2cups sifted cake flour 

2 teaspoons double-acting bak
ing powder 

1/2.teaspoon salt 
3 egg yolks, well beaten 
1, cup milk 
4 tablespoons melted butter 
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten ' 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt and sift again. 
Combine egg yolks, milk and butter 
Add to flour, beating until smooth. 
Fold in the egg whites. Bake in a 
ho'^ waffle Iron. 'Tliis makes four 
four-section waffles. 

Toasted Chicken: Sandwich 
If Sunday dinner happened to be 

a little later tiian usual, pne is not 
apt- to prepare a- Sunday night sup
per. A snack is all tha t is needed 
and this snack usually appears in 
(he fprm of a sandwich. Sandwiches 
are very tempting, when one Isn't 
so hungry. Especially if tha t sand, 
wlch iiappens to be something new 
to tlie family and tasty as thie Toas. 
ted Chicken Sandwiches; 

1 beaten egg white 
1/2 cup cottage cheese 
1 cups chopped chicken 

2 hard boiled eggs 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
Juice of 1 lemon 
3 tablespoons ciiopped pimento 
Pinch of cayenne 
10 olives, chopped 
Vi feaspoon' pajjrlka 
^/i tea'siioon salt 
Hot buttered toast 
Add egg whites to cheese and beat 

covering with another slice of hot 
biittered toast. 

Dad's Beefsteak Sandwich 
1 cup cooked beefsteali, ground 
1 hal-d cooked egg 
4 medium sized sweet gherkins 
Catsup 
Put through food chopper the 

beefsteak, egg, and sweet gherkins. 
Add sufficient catsup to moisten. 
Spread between slices of buttered 
bread. Makes tlllhig tor 0 sandwich
es. 

Mock Turtle lyilh Pea 
1 can condensed moclt turtle soup 
1 can condensed pea soup ' 
2 cans of water 
1 tablespoon of sherry 
Combine the mock turtle and pea 

soup. Add water and heat. Just as 
it is removed from fire ad dsherry. 
Serves 4-0. Sherry is optional. 

Metal fixtures of any kind, elec 
trio light fixtures, door knotis, 
plumbing, radiators, as well' as 
wrought Iron lamps flower stands, 
etc., may be cleaned satisfactorily 
with a stiff' brusli dipped in hot 
soap suds. Take the article to be 
cleaned it siiiaU' enough, out of 
doors where splashing may be free
ly indulged in. Brush the surface 
Inside and out with suds. Einso by 
poiiring plenty of clear water over 
the article! Dry and pollsli lightly 
with a cloth dipped in wax. 

DIANA GOES 
t o TOWN 

GrapeB — this nntionB 
fnvorlte flavor — are rip-
for spreads Trallcrlten 
may capture the delicious 
frUIt along the wiy and 
turn It Into perteol Jams 

ahd Jellies. 

HOME'S yliero tlio homcinnilo 
Jelly if! Mr. and Mra. John W. 

ymzcr muy IITO porninnciulj' In a 
IMIldr, but Ihoy alorc away dozcna 
ot Kinases of delicious trull sproada 
to tell the story of their Irnvcls la 
north, Hoiith. east, anil west. Mr. 
rrazor. says his wife, ahnwa his real 
npiiroelallon ot Her coolilni; an hy 
enllnK- a whole glaas of lolly at a 
single meal! 

Trailer hoiucinaliern are entlinsl-
natic motnhers ot the Jelly MakinB 
Club—modern. Bhort-holl recipes ore 
tt wonderful help In liny, compact' 
kitchens. They turn mil perfect pro-
duels with dellcloila flavor, and liow 
they do aavo fuel! Ilcclpes like those 
arc rocoinnieiidcd for anyone who 
Uvea In a trailer, aparlmcnl, cot-
luBc fidin. eofllle, or Just plain 
bouse: 

Ripe Grape Jelly 
4 cupi (3 lbB.r julce-
7i,v CUPI 13V4 ItjI.I.IUBar 
)>t bolllc fruH pectin 

To prepn're Jnicu.- ijtem about 3 
pounds fully ripe vrapes and' crush 
thorousbly. Add VJ oi'P water, brlnu 
to ft boll, cover, and shnincr 10 
minutes, -place trnit In Jelly cloth | mixture copies to a hard hbl), At ' 
or brig.and'liqu'eeze out Juice. (Con* once pour in sugar, BtirrlttB'con' 

arden Notes 
Corn borer larvae will spend tho I prevent the moths from getting out 

winter In corn .stalks and thick and Into the cornfields In the spring, 
.stemmed flowers and weeds unless | If confined to the corn erlb, tho 

moths Win soon die. ' 
Com stalks are not the only 

things to be cleaned up, All plants 
with stems largo enough to hold a 
borer grub should be Included. Sta-

they are destroyed this tali, warns 
Mr. M. P, Znppe, assLstant' enlom-i 
ologlst at the Aurlcultural Experi
ment Station in New Haven. He 
recommends cutting down' all such 
plants flush with the' ground and i tlon Circular 02, which, will bo sent 
dfcstroylng them, cither by burning 
of plowhiB under. 

If corn fithlks which are to bo 
used for silo purposes' are ou t Inti) 
short lengths ,lhls cutting and the 
feriuciitatl6n In the sllB will kill thti 
borers. The sUhnps should be plow-̂  
cd under, unics.i cu t so close t6 thci 
ground that nothing Is left to har
bor a borer. 

Con-i crib's can bo .screened with 
ordlhary window screen netting to 

to residents of Connecticut on re
quest, names at least a dozen such 
plants. Including dahlias, rhubarb 
and chrysanthemums. 

In concluding the circular, Mr. 
Ztijipe iJitJisr- '*It nil' the growers In 
the State will help In this control 
work by cleanlnB un their premises, 
wo have every reixs'ih lb holioVe'that 
the European corn borer can. bo 
hbld in' check so-that ebi'iv \'ni!y bo 
grown a t li profit. ' ' ' ' • " • 

add bottled friilt pectin. 
cDiiHlaiitly, Tlicn lirini; to a /all 
rolliiiD hnil and boll hard % inlmite. 
Iloinovo from lire. Hltlm, pour 
qiilcltly. Parallln hot Jelly at oncoi 
MalccH about 11 glassus (C lluld 
uuilco.i each). - -

Spiced Ripe Grape Jam with 
Brazil Nuts 

Gî  cupa I3>t IbR.t prepared fruit 
1 cupr O 11)1.1 tciignr 
1 box pondered fiull pectin 
1 cup lUced UrnBll nuta.. 

To prepare fnill, »lip skins from 
nliout S pounda fully rlpo grapes. 
Add 1 cup walor to pulp, bring -to a: 
boil, nnd slminor, covered; 6-nlln-
ulea. UeniDve seeds by alovliig, Chou 
or grind skins; ndd to pulp. Add I 
teaspoon cinnamon; clove* and' ulU 
Hpico, or any desired combtnutlbn of. 
aplcea. to prepared fruit. Sllco 
llrlizil milH very tliin. - . 
. Mensuro sugar into dry dish, add ' 
Di-azll nuts and set asldo until 
needed. Measure prepared fruit Into 
II G- tu 0.<iuart kettle,' nillng up last 
cup or fraction of cup with water 
if iieceHsary; pinco over hottest llro; i 

I Add powdered fruit pectin,, mix 
well, and continuo stirring until 

Try Varying Tasty 
String Beans With 
Canned Tomatoes 

Four minutes bolls an egg thor
oughly If you like the white set and 
the yolks heated in the center; five 
minutes makes the white firrii and 
sets the yolk; ten minutes bolls the 
eggs hard. 

Feathers and made-up birds are 
the vogue. Ensembllng the color of 
feathers and gloves Is a new note. 
For Instance, a brown hat with 
green feather trim may be ensembl-
edi with matching green gloves; a 
black ijat witii a pjiik bird trim, 
with pink, gloves. These ' bright 
touches may be alternated to r e 
lieve black, brown; or other selected 
fall reiidy-tb-wear colors. Standard 
tali colored hats are' either all In 
one color or spiked' with liontrasts. 
Veils continue smart. 

The rage tor matching comes out 
in a foot muff of the same pile fa
bric as the traveling rug. Scarves 
and ti-avel rugs are also paired, 'the 
latter made from' an enlarged'ver
sion of the scarf des ign.The rugs 
are usually in double-siirface cloth, 
•plain on one side and patterned on 
the other. 

As for new millinery, there are all 
sorts ot guesses as to which sllhou 
ette will; finally predominate. At 
present, crowns are extremely high 
Simplified trims are outstanding' on 
all models. ' Hats show an upward 
trend over the right eye: Ears ap
pear under hats, due to the present 
hair-dressing vogue: • 

cord- fernpos;^ give beat color and 
flavor If ^}dlugas or other tlght^ 
skinned srapes are used, use 3Vi 
ciipB' grape lulcc. and add- strained 
Juiee ot'2 hiediiim Itnions.) 

•Measure--sugar and juice Into 
.lorgc saucepan and mix. Bring to a 
boll over hdttcsl Are and at once 

Biantly. (To reduce foaming, U' 
teaspoon butter may ho added.) 
Continue atlrring, bring to a /all 
roUini/ ljoiI,-and--bolI 7idrd-l'lnintt(c.' 
no'movo from.Are, skim, pourqulok-
l!>i Pnrainn'Hot Jam nt oncoi'Mikes 
about 12' glasses (0 fluid- ounoos 
ouch). 

How many times have we gone 
Into tho vegetable market for the 
evening vegetable and seen nothing 
that appeals to' us. Just ever so of-̂  
tbtv. I t scoiiis tlHil eVDrythlhg they 
have In the mni'kot we'vtj hftd I'e-j 
contly and are afraid ' the fmnlly 
might tiro-of It. The next time this 
happens buy somo string beans, ev-̂  
en It'ydti 'stjrvcd th'em'only yester
day and vary them this way*—tho 
family will really bo pleased I 

Strhiff IScnn'K With TuhialDOS 
. 1 quart string beans ' 

1 cup strained tomatoes 
2' tablespoons butter or tat I 
1 teaspoon salt ' 
1 teasiibbii sugar 
% teaspoon popper 
2 tablcsi)oons flour-
Cut oft both ends of the beans, 

string them carefully and break In
to' pieces about 1 Inch In length 
and' cook In bollliiB, salted water, 
ui-itil tender. Reduce the liquor to 

about VJ cup. 
Heat the butter, addtho flour and 

seasoning and add the strained' to
matoes ;cook until smooth and'pour 
this sauce over tho beans; let cook 
slowly for about' '15 minutes arid 
servo hot'. 

GAD-Â BOUTS 

Rev. Robert J. Plumb is attending 
the ainiual Choato Conference In 
Clioat'c school, Walllngford today'.: 

Miss Julia TI.Hko of Todd's Hill is 
on a two-week's vacatlorf. • 

Following a visit wltlr Mr; and 
Mrs. H. Q. Baldwin, Dradloy Aven
ue, Mrs. 0 . ' W HarrinBlbn has ro-
tllrned to her hdme* in Florida. ' 

Cream soups such as vegetable 
chowders o r fish stews are fine for 
hot weather luncheons, especially if 
served with afresh fruit salad, com
bining salad and dessert course. 
They are so simple to prepare. 

Fish Croquettes 
Help To Save On 

The Family Budget 
The low cost of canned salmon Is 

not the only reason that It is pleas. 
Ing to many housewives. She can 
prepare dishes, inexpensive ones to 
be true, bu t ones tha t her family 
will really enjoy at the same time 
thus saving the budget and serving 
something very good all a t once. 

Salmon Croquettes 
19J cups canned salmon 
2 tablespoons tat 
1-3 cup flour 
1 cup milk 
Salt and pepper 
Cayenne 
1 teasppon lemen juice 
Egg, and bread crumbs 
Make a white-sauce with the but

ter or fat, flour and milk. Add, salt, 
a little white pepper, and a few 
grains of cayenne. To this cream 
foundation add cold flaked- salmon 
and lemon Juice. Spread on a plate 
to cool .Shape; roll In fine crumbs 
and beaten egg and fry In dee pta t 
(375—300 P) from two to five min
utes. 

Celery-Chicken 
1 can condensed chicken soup 
1 can condensed celery soup 
'A can water (using soup can for 

measuring) 
yj can milk (using soup can) 
Heat and serve. Serves 3-4. 

Rich And Tasty 
Spjce Muffins 

They're rich and spicy and ten
der, a real treat for luncheon or 
supper: 

1% cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Ml teaspoon bakliig soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
'/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
'/<i teaspoon cloves 
3 tablespoons shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
Sift flour, then measure, add the 

baking powder, baxlng soda, and 
spices and sift again. Cream the 
shortening thoroughly and to it add 
the sugar gradually and cream well. 
Then ad dthe egg well beaten. At 
the last add the flour mixture al
ternately with the tomato soup. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
gress F.) for 2Cl!-30 minutes, depend
ing on the size of the muffin pans. 

This makes 12 muffins—size 2 In
ches bottom and 2% Inches at top. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DEY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 672-2 — 572-3 

B. W: Kolaon, P r o p . 

Mrs. Kcnyon Rodflcld of East Ha
ven left Friday to visit with Mrs. 
Qeorgc Bailey ot Windsor. 

Mrs. L. Tracy, 23 ' TUttlo Place, 
East Haven has returned'from a'trlp 
to Montreal, Cai-iada'. 

Y'CIkSH IN" ON YOUR OLD 
RANGE'S ''SOCIAL SECVRITy 

$f^tZ ALLOWANCE 
A J I ^ P for your stove 

SHOP IN BRANFORD 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthuur G. Newton, 
Miss Nancy Newton and Dick New
ton left Pine Orchard this week to 

ni?ffi'-"Add'bther'in7ri"d"lents andlpass the 'winter a t Livingston-St 
mix well .Heat and spread on toast, I New Haven. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Branford Public Market 
Phone Branford 193 Free Delivery 

SUPERIOR QUALITY MEATS 
At Special Week-End Prices 

[LEGS OFILAMB lb. & \ 

SMOKED SHOULDERS ...lb, 19o 
LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS lb; 18c 

PRIME RIB ROAST lb. 29' 

Just A Few of This Week's G-rooery Specials 
Chase & Sanborn 

COFFEE 
lb . 

I 

22c 

Select Sweet 
P E A S 

C cans 50c 

CoUeg^e Iiln 
Tomato JUICE 
47 oz. 
can 19c 

RESTOCK YOUR PANTRY! 
Special (bw prices on nationally famous brands of canned 

" goods when purchased in case lots. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY! HURRY! 
T h e U . S . G o v e r n m e n t h a s a " s o c i a l s e c u 

r i t y " p l a n for i ts c i t i z e n s . P h i l g a s h a s a 

" s o c i a l s e c u r i t y " p l a n for o l d c o o k s t o v e s ! 

L e t u s " p e n s i o n off"' y o u r p r e s e n t c o o k 

s t o v e — i t ' s vvorth $ 2 5 o n t h e p u r a h a s e of- this , 

m o d e r n P h i l g a s - T a p p a n r a n g e - . 

* P h i l g a s S e r v i c e — t h e e x a c t d u p l i o a t i o i i ot 

c i t y g a s s e r v i c e for h o m e s JDeyonii g a s m a i n s 

— a n d th i s b e a u t i f u l ' r a n g e w i l l b r i n g ' y o t l ' t h e i 

l a s t -word i n e c o n o m i c a l , fast', m o ( | 6 r n . coojci 

i n g . S e e t h i s - r a n g e v / i t h 

i t s " V i s u a l i t s " o v e n a t 

o u r s t o r e t o d a y l . 

Collins & Freeman " 
PHONE 615 

270 MAIN ST. BRANFORD 
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THUD OP T H E FOOTBALL 

AVilh Soplomb6r and Oetobor 

comes football, bringing yelliiiB 

orowcVi to grand staiulH, liero 

•worshippiiig KIHH, HtudontB who 

can ' t Bleep nights. The foolbnil 

gridiron, Hammer 's Field the 

point of interest. 

The thud oC'tho footlmll is not 
nil joy to anxious parentH. When 
n heap of burly players fall on 
cherished son, pnrontals hearts 
boat. "What if ho breaks a log in 
the molcu! 

Wo learn that Coach John 
Kneeht and , I 'rinoipal Ilillis K. 
Idlcmnii Inivc arranged insurance 
for the Branford High School 
players, 

Some boys gel pormaiiont in-
.inrios from this gamo. But rolling 
ill Iho dirt is snfor than the things 
some young folks do. Tho youth 
under a lioap of players is safer 
than some wlio nro under tho 
spoil of too speedy friends. The 
boys of Branfovd are seething 
with enorgy. 

lii solno Bootiona of America 
from lime to time explosions are 
TOtioi'tttd'hmong nonvo o l Ihoae'wlio 
lack atliletioH ah a safety valve. 

Anyway the Knoclitnien loarn 
to.think quick, lake some hard 
knocks and play for tho good of 
tho team. 

G l D D Y - A P P l l 

WASHIlNlGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

.i^^^' 

THE MIGHTY DO FALL 
A yonnif nation like a young nnin is ii\clined to conoentralc upon 

tho futnro ra ther than the past. The imtion lius no oxpcrienee on whicli 
to base its deoisionH and, again like a young man, is not too anxious to 
reeoivc advice from its elders. 

History—a record of tho experienoo of nations—d.ocs Iiavo some 
very valuable advice it can give us it we will jnst take it. China, for 
instance, tried the NHA generations ago, and it flopped. So did we. 

More recent than China's exporionce, however, is what preceded 
tho fall of llio miglity Holy Roman Empire . Rome iiractieally legis
lated its farmers out of existence. Then it s tarted making the busi-
nesamcu in various oommnnilics pay all the taxes o£ tho e.omnninities. 
Then it passed laws fixing wages and prices j next it forced business
men to.stay in biisuioss or face lions in the arena. And then—Rome 
collapsod. , 

In tliis country, fHnners are getting lo.ss for their wheat, cotton, 
and potatoes than they did five years ago. W e have passed ono"sha re -
tlie-wealth" tax bill after aimtlicr, increasing tho burden upon the 
buainossmen who furnish payrolls. We are fixing woges; we are about 
to fix prices, , ; , 

I t isn ' t pleasant to bo pessimistie. Maybe we'll bo smar t cinjugh 
to stop sliortiof the precipice. We still liave time. 

Politics and Hitler command thg 
headlines. Purge has become a fa
miliar word both here and in Eur
ope. At first glance It would appear 
that nothing else Is going on. 

But the real news ol the day Is 
not on the front pages. You must 
leal through to the financial sec
tion. Here, not In big black type, but 
In small Items Is the Important 
story. I t Is this: Business Is Get
ting Better. 

This means more .than anything 
else to. America. I t means t ha t Am
ericans who want to work may be 
getting Jobs before long. I t means 
that the small town merchant will 
shortly be selling more goods. I t 
means tha t people will have more 
money to buy what the larmer has 
to sell. 

And why Is business getting bet
ter? There are dozens of answers 
offered to the question. But the best 
answer Is that nobody knows. Tho 
richest nation In the world, popu
lated by tho most Industrious people 
In the world, Is getting back to nor
malcy of Its own accord. 

Even government economists ad
mit that , except tor Its psychologi
cal effect, the pump-prlmlng bil
lions have had nothing to do with 
business recovery. Six to eight 
months from now when the pump-
prlmlng billions do get In circula
tion, economists worry over their 
effect on a rcooverylng patient. 

Thus, it Is not a ease of planned 
recovery. All the control laws and 
all the regulatory laws failed to pre
vent the business skid In 1937. And 
they are not responsible lor the up
trend now. Amercla Is Just coming 
back regardless. 

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ TOPPS 

AMONa THOSE PRESENT 

Approximately 1,1,000 persons, 
oudiigh to populate o small city, 
who would othorwiao have died in 
auto aoeidonts during 1938, will 
probably live to welcome tho New 
Year, next J anua ry thanks, large
ly, to the liroloss efforts of such 
agencies as tho National Inst i tute 
for Traflio Safety, Tho National 
Safety Couuoil, Tho Automotive 
Safety Foundation, thousands of 
nowspaper editors, and, the'oasual-
ty insurnnee industry. 

Tho men and women who arc di-
rectly rbsponsiblo for saving these 
13,000 human lives will receive 
little or no rteognit iou for their 
tireless aorvioos. Thoir only solace 
will be found/ in ' d r y statistics. 
They will no t • even receive tho 
grat i tude they so justly deserve 
from those wlioso very lives they 
have saved, because providence 
never labels its victims in ad
vance. 

I n tho first six months of 1938, 
highway fatalities decreased 22 
per cent oomparec\ to 1937. And 
as tho New York Times bus ob
served: "Suoh progress is cspee-
ially cheering in view of the eiior-
mi ty of tlie problem." TIio United 
States has wliat has been describ
ed as " t h o most enormous trans
portation system in the world, 
wi th 3,000,000 .'.miles of r ights of 
way. 30,000,000 pieces o£ rolling 
stock and an average ol 80,000,000 
passengers da i ly . " 

Thoro are two things tliat you 
can and should do to promote 
safety on our liighways. Observe 
every safety precaution your self 
and encourage others to do the 
same. Incidentally, next January 
if you arofortiiflato enough to bo 
among those present, you might 
sencl u p a silent prayer of thanks 
to tho nat ion 's trafflo safety work
ers—you jus t possibly are ono o£ 
the lucky thirteen-tliousand. 

IT'S CLEAN-UP TIME | 
These news''toiMS catch tlio'oye; 
The AVl'A expoela to have an uU-tinie record tunnber of 3,150,000 

on UH payroilH soon. ThlS-wiU exhaust by J a n u a r y the billion and a 
Inilf that was supposed to last through Mnreh . . . ; Carl P . Herbert of 
the SI. I'aul Bureau of Municipal Kosoaroh says the " W e are creating 
a OIHHS of profossionnl p a u p e r s ' ' . . . ,Tho Federal t reasury 's d.eficit 
for tho first two months of the year was near ly a billion dollars . . . . 
foderid tax eolloetions for the last fiscal yea r were greater than ever 
before, oven in post-war boom days . . . . 

All of tha t adds up to just th is : We have been priming the pump 
to r eight years, piling up <lefloit after deficit. Wo liave boosted taxes 
to their highest levels in history. Wo have taken the personal touch 
out of relief. And we still have around ton million unemployed or on 
roliot work, draining away the income of those who do, have work. 

I t looks as though it is about time tor us to dean up this mess and 
use methods which will work because they liave worked. 

More will be heard o t thc Dies 
Committee Investigating un-Amer
ican groups. The best proof tha t the 
committee annoyed Some of the ISM 
sympathizers was the way they 
sought to ridicule testimony pre
sented .No witness! before the com
mittee In an yway Implied tha t 
little Shirley Temple was a com
munist or even a sympathizer. She 
was mentioned as one of many good 
American citizens whoso spokesmen 
Inadvertently had 'permit ted use of 
her name by a foreign p4per ol com 
munlstic faith. ' .' 

But hardly had this story appear
ed In print before some of the 
ISMITES • twisted the testimony. 
They tried to put the committee In 
a ridiculous light,by saying it had 
called the little actress a Red. 

, GIVE IT A CHANCE 
Said Elmer F . Andrews, administrator of tlie federal wage-hour 

law, in a recent radio address : 

" A s the United States has developed, its vast resources over tho 
past century there has been a phonomonal growth in the production 
of new kinds of goods and the creation of new services. This prosper
ity Ima been acoompanial by increasing money wages and the highest 
material s tandard o£ living for working people in tho world. 

"There has also been a gradual reduction in tho length of the 
working week. I t is not many years since a 72-hour w.cok was the rule 
in sonio important American industries. Today it would be hard to 
find 8\ioh a working schedule in any great factory." 

Is there ami .'Soinid reason to believe tha t it n system which did 
those things had just halt a clninue to operable it wouldn ' t duplicate 
its performance in tho fu ture! 

Much discussion has developed re
cently over building the Nlcaraguan 
Canal to supplement the Panama 
Canal In time of war. It probably 
will never be constructed. Inner na
val circles are opposed. It would be 
easier to defend one canal than two. 
Two canals would mean a divided 
fleet. That Is something no admiral 
desires. 

The new Atlantic, fleet will be In
creased gradually. It Is composed of 
new vessels built on the Atlantic 
coast. No warships were with
drawn from the Pacific. The At
lantic squadron has; a two fold pur
pose. I t is a warning to dictators 
that a sudden raid cannot be made 
on the Atlantic seaboard and that 
means (1) North Anaerlcan and (2) 
South America. ' 

EXPERlS ESTIMATE 
AMNASEMEMT ClfyXi 
Of RUNUINS M̂ALL 
eUSINEKES TO ?e 
16 TIMFf a/ieATF/t 
THAU THO^e OF 
IAR6E BU>INE»E« 

T H E " ^ E V e X -
COLOREP' nAR«oT$. 
OF SOUTH A M E R I C A 

UPflDC-POWNI 

1910 
191* 
llto 
1926 
/9X 

,«lAt K^f'^" 

• ' ^ ^ -

HEUE'y «0W TIRE 
'MI1.EA6E AMI" PR<E> 
HAVE CHAH6EI7 

•iiHCE m o — 

A FARMER EAKHINS ^SOO A YEAR, PAVS ^wmieo.on. iz'A OF «I« 
INCOME TO FEPERAL, STATE, rtNC LOCAL TAX COLlECroRS 

The Consumer Speaks 
By HOWARD PATE 

Hands Across 
The Globe 

out ash trays, Ilgurlnbs, oi- what
ever you wish. 

fiTi ii Aiti iiiiiftî irn'i tiitttnol 

GLOllFIED MUD-PIES 

TOT COLLEGE 

HEALTH SAFEGUAUDS 

NEW YORK— New York's newest 
Indoor sport for kiddles, aged six 
to sixty. Is making glorfled mud-
pies. 

You don't have to be an artist, 
and you don't even need any special 
knowledge of design and composi
tion, as is being demonstrated In 
the Handicraft section of the Mus
eum of Sclonee & Industry a t Rook-
efeller Center. All you need Is somo 
plastic marble, which comes In the 
form of white powder. Then you 
mix this Into dough by adding some 
water In which salt crystals have 
been dissolved. In an hour or two 
It w lUbe just the consistency re
quired and ready tor you to turn 

NEW LONDON — The Connecti
cut College Is establishing this Pall 
a new nursery school tor boys and 
girls aged 3 to iVi years. 

NEW YORK — Facilities for at 
tending to every medical emergen
cy, from a flngorscratoh to chlld-

fblrth, will bo provided at the New 
York World's Fair 1939. There are 
to be 10 first aid stations on the 
grounds, a large corps of physicians 
and surgeons, nearly 100 nurses, 10 
motor ambulances and a mobile X-
ray truck to speed to the scene of 
any accident. 

The National Economic (Mon
opoly) Committee Is selecting the 
cast for the prologue of the Investi
gation. Hearings probably will s tart 
about mid-October. Under present 
plans the committee first will pre
sent a picture of business condi
tions as they exist today. Then It 
Will seek to find means of Improv
ing these conditions. The chief 
thing in mind Is to find more jobs 
and to eliminate peaks and valleys 
In employment. In other words, to 
prevent depressions and booms and 
have business operate constantly 
on an even tempo. 

A SAFE PLACE TO WORK 
Steel is one of the safest Indus

tries. National Safety Council r e 
ports t ha t only four Industries have 
better safety records than steel 
They are the tobacco, cement, 
laundry and textile industries. 

FOB LOCAL NEWS 

. READ;THE 

BBANFORD REVIEW 

400 YEAES TO MAKE 
THE BEST PIPES 

Pipes, as we know them tod-day 
are made of an astonishing variety 
of materials. South American In 
dians made satisfactory pipes out of 
nut shells. North American Indians 
used hollowed-out stone. 

According to the Kaywoodle Co., 
Rockefeller Center, pipe manutac 
turers, the best pipes are made 
from briars that are from 250 to 400 
years old. The bowls are carved 
from the lumpysectlon of the root 
that grows half above and half bO' 
low the ground. These sections— 
"burls"—vary according to the age 
of the bush. A burlrfrom a 100 year 
old briar Is about the size of a foot
ball; one from a 50p year old shrub 
Is about the size ^ a basketball. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
BUT VOTE FOR ME 

This week I take pride In announ 
clng my entry Into the political 
arena. I am not sure just which of
fice I will run tor but It will be 
either the U. S. Senate or the Gov
ernorship. 

Like all great astute political gen
iuses I have a Platform. A Platform 
with a capital P. My Platform is 
short and to the point. Here It Is. 
When I am elected I prornlso every 
man and woman over 40, $5 A Day. 
This Is a better bet than the other 
old age pension plans. 

My constituuents, "$5 A Day All 
Over 40" win solve our economic 
problems'. Just think what you 
can do with $5 A Day. Security! 
Lelsurel Travell A new carl A new 
homo! I don't remind you what 
you can do with $5 A Day It you 
are over 40 and there are some
where around 15 million men and 
women who have reached this age. 
Vote for me and It's all yours. 

Instead of the "Ham and Eggs for 
Callfornlans" with Sheridan Dow
ney's "$30 Every Thursday," I pro
pose to throw in "Roast Turkey and 
Gravy for Every Man, Woman and 
Child," along with the $5 A Day. 

Jonathan Davis, former Gover
nor of Kansas, is Candidate for Gov
ernor of that state with a "$400 a-
year Pension Plan for the Aged." 
Humph I I dismiss this parsimonious 
plan as just small change. 

Another Kansas outfit Is the 
People's Annuity Plan, Inc., which 
has applied tor a charter to dls. 
tribute $25 Every Tuesday" to aged 
persons. Why wait until you are 
aged when under my plan to start to 
collect a t 40? Mr. E. I. Adams, pres
ident of the Annuity Plan, Inc., ad
mits he hasn' t worked out a plan 
to raise the initial $2,00,000,000 to 
put his plan In operation. I took 
care of that minor point of raising 
the money before you finish read
ing this. . 

"$200 A Month" under the Town-
send Plan Is nice money. But Isn't 
It as good as my plan? You guessed 
It. Under the Townsend Plan you 
have to wait until you are 60. With 
my "$5 A Day' you start to collect 
at 40. Why wait 20 years longer. To 
tell the truth a lot of you might 
not live until 00. 

As to the carious state old age 
pension plans under the Social Se
curity Act the most you can hope 
to collect 1 s$30 a month after 65. 
This wouldn't more than keep the 
men In tabacoo and the women In 
tea. No! All of my opponents with 
their various old age pension plans 
fall to measure up to my plan of 
"$5 ADay For All Over 40." Vote 
for me and It's all yours. 

Now you are smart voters and I 
know that the first question after 
you ask, "Wlien do we get It?'' will 
be, "How are we going to pay for 
It?" To the first and most Important 
question, my answer Is: As soon as 
I am elected. To the latter question 

Storm Hits Town 
Continued trom page one 

able to bring her to safety at the 

Branford Harbor. 
The greatest toll was taken a t 

Granite Bay. 
The attractive Rocky Point, 

known as the Dr. McOuIre summer-
home was undermined, the sea wall 
demolished and otherwise damag
ed. 

Miss Ruth Doerfler, her mother 
and her nephew were forced to ev
acuate when the front porch tumbl 
ed and the garage attached simply 
vanished. 

Next door, all that remains of the 
Plerpont cottage Is a lawn mower 
and a fireplace chimney. Berkeley 
owned by Mrs. E. Read of West Ha
ven Is thoroughly undermined. 

The garage adjoining the home 
of Mrs. Reardon left is foundation 
and started traveling toward East 
Haven. 

Mrs. Etta Nesblt's Lollpop Is com
pletely gone. Some of the lumber 
being located In the A. A. Young 
yard, Stone Street. The gas stove 
found a resting place 50 feet beyond 

In the road was a demolished 
mirror, piano and hot water boiler 
.—and a trolley car. Eight feet more 
and the ear would have tumbled 
Into the sea for the heavy rip rap 
was torn from the edge and taken 
goodness knows where. 

Thursday morning's Incoming tide 
continued to undermine the road 
bed. 

The road surface Is a jumbled 
mass In some spots knee deep In 
sand and debris. At Casper Matson's 

.Shady Nook the sand has been car-
ihe country. Thl,s Is Oka'y but their led almost as high as the windows. 

UllOER FARLV BA5EBAIL RUIE4 
THERE WERE HO CALLEP BAIL^ 
AMP •STRIKES,,.... A PITCHER. 
HAP TO THROW THE BAIL 
UNTIL THE BATTER OECiOEP 

^ 0 HIT I T / 

Vernon Kelsey, of Riverside found 
and do something It Impossible last evening to drive 

through the water a t the Creek so 

meddlesome government thinks it 
has to step In 
about it. I t wants to reforest cut . ^ °, . , ",~ "" , — " " •"' , ^ , , , , , 1^^ parked In th-e Edward Walker 
over land. I t wants to conserve min
erals. It even wants to anchor the 
soil. And with my Platform of "$5 
A Day For All Over 40" I throw in 
for good meosure, another plank. 
Complete freedom for all." 
If an owner of a stand of timber 

wants to cut It without planting 
new trees, let him. If a farmer wants 
to plant a crop not suitable to the 
sou and it dries up and blows away, 
that is his hard luck. Forget the un 
born. And thats another plank, 
"Why worry about the next gener
ation, they won't wprry about us?" 
As long as the next generation h a s 
to pay for our freedom to do just 
want we want to do with our n a 
tural resources, It won't hurt the 
next generation to pay for my plan 
of "$5 A Day For All Over 40." Of 
course, thl sis only In case the print 

front yard. Thurs, morning It was 
discovered partially burled, the wind 
ows broken and driftwood piled 
neatly in the back seat. 

The Elizabeth Rogers, Silas Stowe 
and Edward Walker homes were 
minus porches and foundations 
when the waters reoeeded. Frank 
Dendas and Louis DeAngells found 
Stanley's pier and dock obstructing 
passage to their porch doors.. 

Upper Granite Bay escaped the 
tidal fury but experienced the loss 
of trees, fences.gar ages and por
ches. 

Three houses are reported to 
have sailed away a t Brockett's 
Point an dthe tree damage is t re
mendous a t the Lanphler Homestead 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bab-
cock. Mrs. Grace Vredenburg lost 
dozens of large trees on the main 
road and a road crew worked hours 

ing presses break down and fall to iej^,.[ng J ^ Q ^ Forrester Hammer's 
turn out five dollar bills fas t ' 
enough. 

Every Intelligent voter can see 
that my plan of "$5 A Day For All 
Over 40" Is the best yet. Somebody 
Is sure to attempt to sway votes 
trom me m yofterlng an "Unlimited 
Checking Account for Every Man, 
and Woman Over 21." I hold such 
a plan unfeasible and a great strain 
on the printing presses. My plan is 
practical. Now middle-age people 
can enjoy themselves and live. In 
stead of fedrlng the approach of 
40 and the loss ot their job to a 
younger person, they can look for
ward to "$5 A Day" for the rest ot 
their lives—that Is, if they vote for 

to the Double Beach Road. 
PAWSON PARK 

Pawson Park as viewed from the 
wreckage a t the public dock a p 
peared to be in a respectable state. 

HOTCHKISS GROVE 
Hotchklss Grove sufTered more 

from water than from fallen trees. 
The beach and road have gone to 
sea and 4th and 5th Avenues are 
still Inundated. 

INDIAN NECK 
Llmewood Ayenue, Indian Neck 

near the Palmer Casino Is a wreck
age of branches and the road was 
Impassable because of the depth of 
the sand on the pavement. Entry 
from Indian Neck Avenue was 

me and my plan. . i^, , j „ . 
Make the words "Life Begins a t |^l°=![^°;f_eyCTe_'oss^was experienced 

40" have real meaning. Write, phone 
or wire mo in care of this paper 
that you will support me In my 
campaign for "$5 A Day For All 
Over 40." If someone else offers 
more money under a plan at his 
own, I am prepared to raise the ante 
to $6 ,$7, $8 a day or to any suni 
within reason. 

Furniture Inovation At 
The Hamilton Shops 
Is Acclaimed By Visitors 

At the Open House exhibit con
ducted, Thursday, and Friday eve
nings, last week, a t The Hamilton 
Shops, Eades Street nearly a h u n 
dred people were thrilled at the 
magnlflclent beauty of the new de
signs offered In Swedish modern 
furniture. 

It was an Inovation wlilch marked 
the first showing of what Is likely 
to become the accepted furniture 
for the modern home. There were 
displays for the bedroom, living 
room and dining'room and all fol
lowed along the lines ot beautiful 
simplicity and yet registered the 
appearance of pleasing dignity. The 

„„ ^ , ,, Iwood is selected maple which re-
I reply: What are print ng presses i , ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ , ^ j ^ ^^^^^ 3^^,^ j„^j^^ ^^^^ 
for? Now we could print enough.,^ „^^,y different than any other 
money to "$5 A Day For All Over 
40" without any trouble at all. Such 
prosperity will follow "$5 A Day For 
All Over 40" tha t it will pay for It
self. I t not, the next generation can 
pay for it. But wh yworry over the 
unborn? 

We cu tour forests and fall to re
plant. We waste coal and oil by some 
ot our methods of mining. We de
plete the soil. We overgraze our land. I Mrs. George Marsh of Church St. 
We permit soil to blow clear across,is staying In Cold Springs, N. Y. 

furniture coloring of recent modes. 
The fabric coverings beautifully 
contrast with the richness ot the 
other features. 

Mr. Hamilton cordially Invites the 
public to vle.w the suites and any 
time during the store's opening 
hours. 

a t the Montowese House. 
Sea wall at Montowese is entirely 

gone. The Ark damaged and 12 
garages swept away. Montowese 
bath houses "just ain't." 

JOHNSON'S POINT 
A crushed and broken archway 

of trees Isolated Johnson's Point 
during the storm. Workmen got 
busy at daybreak and last evening 
the road was clear but the pleasant 
shade of a day previous was a sad 
sight. Some repairs are necessary 
to the Philip English house. 

BROCKETT'S POINT 
Because of highway obstructions 

the loss a t Brockett's Point, Lan-
phler's Cove and Robinson's Point 
Is undetermined. I t is believed tha t 
three cottages were lost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Beals r e 
mained as long as it was safe and 
today enter their cottage, Westwood 
Road, Short Beach. 

Casa Loma lost Its roof and dam
age was done to vhe Richard Carl
son home. 

A coast guard cutter worked 
around Pine Orchard and Stony 
Creek Thursday and three police of 
fleers are stationed a t Pine Orchard 
and four a t Stony Creek to protect 
property from prowlers. They will 
continue on duty until electric ser
vice is restored. 

'Clifford Collins, Indian Neck was 
on the boat in which Simon Etzel, 
48 of New Haven was washed ashore 
on the beach at Plum Banks and 
lost his Ute. 

"Use a sentence containing the 
word 'Chisel," commanded the 
teacher. The answer came in " the 
sandwich girl said she was out ot 
every other kind of sandwiches, so 
I told her the 'chisel' do." 

Pag6Fiv« 

Province of Quebec, Vacation-Land Extraordinary 

QUEBEC Proi'ince, so easily 
reaohod trom Uio Untica SlatGs, 

18 a fascinating vacation area. Mont
real, with a million people anil al
most as many atractlons, and tho 
ancient city ot Quebec, have at their 
door a vast provincial countryside 
with an unstaged panorama ot lite 
as It was tn French Canada nearly 
three centuries ago. Us ancient folk
lore and rolksopgs, its apinuing-
wheels and open-air ovens, UB 
wayside shrtncs and Innumerable 
churches—all these Impress the 
tourist who la looking tor something 
now and dltferent. For here Is pic
tured tho lite ot peaceful Prench-

Canillan larniprs who carry on tho 
old trailltlons of France wHh loyalty 
to New France. Canada's Province 
of Quebec. 

FasclnatinR Inle of Orleans on the 
mighty SL. Lawience Uiver la so 
near Quebec City—it may be seen 
from the lofty lower of the Chateau 
rrontcnac—ilmt it nitracts niany 
visitors. Like life on Quebec's lower 
niainliind and fanious Gn.sii6 Penin-
aula across llie St. Nawronco River, 
tho isle is miiph as It was when 
French-Cnnada was young. GaspiS, 
from the Micinat Indian ivord "Gas-
peg," niciuiH ihn end, like Umd'a 
ISnd in ICngland. The peninsula 
covers ll.-lO'i square milea and has 
been described as "a huge linger 

from the mainland reaching out 
(170 miles) Into the Gulf of St. Law
rence.'* The Gnspd Is reached by rail, 
steamship and motor car. 

And the Laurentian Mountain re
gion with its trout fishing In lakes 
and streams on tho Labcllo line of 
the Ganndian Pacldc, where big 
speckled beauties, brown trout, hnss 
and other game l\sh are Just waiting 
for the cast of o fly or proper bail! 
There's an expert In Canada, A. O. 
Seymour, Windsor Station. Mont
real, who knows all about fishing In 
tho Laurentiana and everywhere In 
Quebec, and as the friend of all flsh* 
ernien ho will send tree Information 
that is helpful to old Ike Walton's 
disciples. 

S H O R T BEACH 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfrcd Rompf and 

family return Saturday to their 
home In New Haven. 

Miss Annette Rompf, Plney Ridge 
cottage entertained a group of 
friends at tire cottage Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Stilson of West 
Hartford announce tho birth of a 
daughter in Hartford Hospital on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs.' James Twlng will 
occupy the Butler.House this win
ter. 

Mrs. S. E. Smith Is ill at the Clare 
mont. 

Mr, and Mrs C Richards have 
closed the LInwood cottage to re
turn to their home In New Haven. 

After a summer at the balcony 
cottage Mr. and Mrs. Elmoro New
man have returned to New Haven. 

Mrs. A. Walker, Mrs. Mary Kal-
lock ,Mrs. Lottie Upson and Mrs. 
James Hesslo have been on a trip 
to Maine 

Mr. and Mrs. Stauton Williams 
have closed their Rockland Park 
home and have returned t oHart-
ford. 

Harry Tucker has returned from 
a trip to Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. James White are 
among the year-round newcomers. 
They live In Main Street. 

College Notes 

Among those taking post gradu
ate courses at the East Haven High 
School are Dorothy Slocum, Vir
ginia Germond, Dan Dempsey and 
Robert Buchele. 

Miss to l s ' "Mi l le r 'o f 'Eas t Haven 
left this week to enroll In the fresh 
man closs a t Connecticut State Col
lege. Miss Miller will be a room
mate of Miss Lorraine MacArthur, 
also of EastHaven, who is a sopho
more there. 

Miss Jeanette Bradley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. Bradley of 
Harbor Street is taking a medical 
secretarial course a t Larson's Secre
tarial School In Hamden. 

Wayne Davis, Thompson Avenue, 
East Haven Is attending Suflleld 
Academy at Suffleld. 

. .Ernest E. Ball, son of Eric T. Ball 
has entered his senior year a t Suf 
field Academy. 

Miss Anna Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson of In
dian Neck Avenue, has entered Lar
son's Junior College. 

Miss Elsa Plerson and Miss Jac-
quelln Malcolm of East Haven be 
gan their studies at Larson Junior 
College Tuesday. 

Harry Klernan, Laurel Street, East 
Haven left Friday for the Univer
sity of Maryland. 

Richard Knowlton, son ot Mr, 
and Mrs. Archer Knowlton, Short 
Beach left Tuesday to enter Spring 
field college. 

Rodney Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Halsted Mills of Pine Orchard has 
entered Pomfret School. 

Miss Marian Louise Freeman ot 
86 Harbor Street has returned to 
Wlieaton College as a junior. 

Philip H. English of Johnson's 
Point representing a group of cit
izens who purcliased ,the property 
a t 148 Cove Street, Morris Cove pre
sented the property Saturday to Sea 
Scout Commodore Franklin H. 
Burdge In behalf of the Quinnlplac 
Sea Scouts. 

Formerly known as Crampton's 
boat yard the new base has a water i 
frontage of 00 feet and Includes a ' 
large two-story building. 

Short Beach for its huhdrcd years 
of existence has taken pride In Its 
beautiful trees. An hour's hurricane 
wind Wednesday laid to the ground 
those trees, some split, some rip
ped from the ground and some 
snapped. 

At least two especially large ones 
were uprooted, ono crashed a garage 
and ruined a louring car owned by 
Archer Knowlton, the other, threa
tened by previous storms gave wiiy 
In front of tho Nesblt cottage, on 
Clark Avenue.. 

The Community Christmas tree, a 
gift to the school by J. Bauer fell 
toward the Bush house. 

Around the pond, a t Brandrlft'e 
Altmannsberker's and Dauers i t Is 
Impossible to determine the number 
uprooted. At Taylor Place It was 
possible to distinguish whore 40 
trees had been unable to withstand 
the gale. 

Most ot Clark Avenue damage was 
from fallen trees. Russoll Prlndle 
and William Beckwlth are mlnu^ 
porches and the gray Davis house, 
Clarence Johnson house and many 
others will require extensive re
pairing. 

Claus Johnson lost nearly half 
tho roof to his boat house whore 
machinery, boats and materials 
were ruined. 

Residents ot tho waterfront ev
acuated by row boat before evening 
The William Cooke family spending 
and Mrs. Max Meyers, Beckert Ave. 
Mrs. Peter Bllcker housed the Ro-
ganson's. Browns and others. Mr 
and Mrs. Wlstlng opened hor home 
to the Robert Thompson family and 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Bracken crowded 
18 guests Into their Bittersweet for 
a safer night. 

Water damage on the main shore 
cannot be estimated. First floor 
furnishings, sea walls, docks, por
ches and steps will all have to be 
replaced. 

Probably tho grcalost Interior da
mage Was done In the stucco homo 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark who 
find It necessary to live elsewhere 
until repairs arc mado. 

Deepwood Park and Jefferson 
Place were In tho path ot the vio
lent storm. In one stop vlsablo trom 
tho Clarence Munger home eight 
trees toll within five minutes. 

Mortimer Stanley's loss was con-
sldcrablo. 

Miss Dorothy Gertrude Ackorman 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ackerman, Is now employed In the 
Navy Building Department of medi
cal records In Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Ferguson Is taking a vacation 
trom his duties at the First Nation
al Store. Richard KIrby is substi
tuting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson gave 
ablrthday party Saturday for their 
daughter, Maxlno; Guests wore; 
Lewis Bracken, Lorcn and Blake 
Lohr, Curtis Hutchinson, Ruth and 
David Goldstein, Jeannlno Cusack, 
Judith Selk, Marilyn Lcvono, Aver-
eyn Levevo, Oscar Roganson, Dor
othy Schwartz, Roger and Joan-
nolte Thompson, Jean Van Sands, 
Mrs William Cusack, Mrs. Lewis 
Bracken, and Mr. and Mrs. B Lev-
eno. 

Prizes wore won by Loren Lohr 
and Joannctto Thompson. 

Barbara Van Sands attended a 
birthday party at Morris Covo, Sal' 
urday. 

E. H. Waterfront 
ConUnuei from page one 

ed Morris Covo, spread out until It 
had covered the entire lower end 
ot the Municipal airport. Caroline 
and Bradford Crocks also caused 
considerable trouble.-

The entire East Shore suffered 
tremendous damage. Tlio most se
vere in the town's history. With all 
lines of communication to Momau-' 
guln, Coscy Beach, and other points 
Immediately on tho waterfront sev
ered Wednesday nlgV-.t's efforts wore 
being put forward nt a t l a t b h o n r 
by the police department to reach 
the marooned areas. Reports woro 
that many of th ecottagcs at West 
Silver Sands, SUvor Sands and Cos-
ey Beach were afloat and that tho 
Momauguln Hotel owned by tho Con 
neotlcut Company was In danger of 
being demolished. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Meyers spent 
the weekend at the home of Mr)' 
and Mrs. Max Meyers, Beokeet Ave. 

Mrs. Meyors Is the former Jean 
Goldsmith ot Now York 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Van Sands 
celebrated their l l t h wedding an
niversary Friday 

Callers were; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. William 
MacLean, Mrs. W. G. Morris, and 
the Misses Marlon and Dorothy Mac 
Loan. 

M E N . . 
LOOK! 
rftore is )io need for i/oti to 
wear shoddu, mlsjlt clothing 
when you can net sucJi T}ar-
galns as these 

CUSTOM MADE 
HAND TAILORED 

TOP COATS 
$20 

Overcoats from $20 
SUITS from $25 
Expertly fashioned with qual
ity tabrlc» ot tho newest 
weaves In tho "correct now 
stylos. 

SUPERIOR 
T A I L O R S 

282 Main Street Branlord 

hour, and for Shlpfltter, $1,050 
$.906, $.036 an hour, to till vacan 
cies in these positions at the Navy 
Yard, Boston, Mass. Qualified Per
sons are urged to Apply. I Miss Marlon -Murphy, Klllam's 

The closing date for receipt of i Point Is chairman of trophies tor 
applications is December 1, 1038. the third annual Quinnlplac Horse 

The necessary application forms Show to be held. Sunday October 
and further Information may be 8 In New Haven, 
obtained from the Secretary, Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners at 
any first class post office In New 
England; from the Manager, First 
U. S. Civil Service District, 1040 
Post Office Labor Board, Navy 
Yard, Boston, Ma.ss. 

Riverside News 

Felix P. Dzwonkoskl of Brushy 
Plain Road enters Yale University 
this week. 

Miss Phyllis Winters, daugliter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Winters ot 
Pine Orchard lias entered Larson's 
Junior College in preparation to 
enter Connecticut College for Wo
men in New London. 

Miss Dorothy Pugsley, Rockland 
Park has returned to Smith College. 

Miss Jean Parrel of Pine Orchard 
win enter Smith College this 
month as a freshman having pre
pared a t the Madeira School, Wa.sh-
Ington, D. C. and at Miss Hewitt's 
School in New York. 

Wilson Charles Lay, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Charles H. Lay, South Mon
towese Street, has returned to Car
son Long Military School a t New 
Bloomflold, Pa. 

The bridge held. At 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon there was 
much speculation as to whether the 
bridge could survive the Incoming 
tide as the water was then close to 
the top. 

Some of the boats and yachts 
were badly damaged but as a whole 
they rode peacefully a t dawn Thurs 
day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs(;,r)Walter Anderson 
and son Walter.'i'have closed their 
summer liome at Brockett's Point 
and are here for tho winter. 

Mrs, Doerfler, Miss Ruth Doer
fler and Leslie Doerfler moved yes
terday Into the Tucker Cabin. 

Mrs. Riggs Is HI trom the shock 
ot th^ storm. 

Kendall Brown returned yesterday 
trom New York City. 

Tile Talmadge Inn vicinity was 
deep in water but the hill sections 
suffered severe loss In trees. Hilton 
Cliff, Cliff Street and Main Street, 
Is especially were a tangled mass. . 
The usual number of porches, Graded Course on Christian Lead 
chimneys and roofs were punctur-] ^•'^ \ 

UNION CHAPEL 
Sunday, Sept. 25 11 A. M. The 

pastor. Rev. E C Carpenter will 
preach Topic: Sowing and Reaping. 
Anthem by the choir. 

0:45 A. M. Sunday School George 
Brown, Superintendent. Lesson to
pic; David: Triumphant Faith. This 
Is Promotion Sunday and there will 
be special exorcises. A new Senior 
Class is being formed ot High School 
girls and boys, to be taught by Mrs. 
Carpenter. They will take up tho 

ed. 

Mr. Joseph Ayer of 7 Sybil Avon 
ue, Branford, a junior a t Otterbein 
College, WestervUle, Ohio, was re 
cently eleced president ot the King 
Hall Board. This board Is elected 
annually by the residents ot King 
Hall the men's dormitory, and the 
men's dormitory, and serves as the 
Hair sgoverning body. 

Civil Service 
Examination 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission again reannounces an 
open competitive examination for 
Loftsman, $1,128, $1,008, $1,008 an 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pagan re
turned Saturday to their home In 
Merlden. 

Friday, 8:00 P. M. Choir Rehearsal 

If husbands did the 
washing just ONCE! 

Mrs. William Rice, Miss Cornelia 
Osborn will attend the meeting to
night In the Stratfleld Hotel, Bridge 
|)ort of the state Junior counsellors I plan and expressed optimism that 

At a meeting held Friday even 
Ing in the home of Mrs Etta Dow of 
Grove Street, plans were discussed 
for the formation ot a Townsend 
Club. The gathering was addressed 
by John L Martin of Townsend 
Plan 2 ot New Haven He discussed 
the Townsend National Recovery 

fl P 
...and dontForget 
your socks and under-' 
wear./ The blankeirs 
ou^ht to be wash«d 
this week, too. 

.. ., L . 

Of the Connecticut State Federation 
ot Music Clubs. 

From botli a point of comfort and economy we have established, by careful research, that 
the moat satisfied fuel oil consumers of this winter wil l be those who 

Use TEXACO For The Range 
And THAT GOOD GULF For The Furnace 

Telephone for a t r i a l supply now. You'll be amazed a t the long-burning and heat-giving 
qualities of these two famous fuel products. P rompt delivery service by 

E D W I N G U S T A F S O N 
19 CHUBCH STREET PHONE 1140 BEANFORD 

It eventually be adopted Miss Mar
garet GUI and Mrs. George Yaegar, 
who represented the South End 
club at the meeting also spoke. 

Craig Johnson is recovered trom 
the effects of a broken arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Well left 
their home at Two Tree Island the 
first part of the .week but returned 
yesterday afternoon to determine 
the extent of the damage. 

Miss Faye Devcreaux formerly of 
the Branford High School Is teach
ing In Rutland,' Vt. 

I 

Ralph Palumbo 
Formerly With Paul C. Gillette 

317 M a i n S t r e e t 

Watch and Clock! 
Repairing 

Long jExperience 

MORE v/omen would be enjoying the 
advantages of an Electric Washer! 

If you know of a husband whose wife is wearing 
away her health tod strength with old-fashioned 
equipment, ask him to do the entire washing next 
week I 
If he even attempts to do it, he will get a pretty good 
idea of why his wife should have an electric washer. 

ONLY $ 5 - 0 0 DOWN 

PUTS A NEW UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC WASHER IN YOUR HOME 
Small Monthly Payments You'll Hardly Miss 

YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER ALSO SELLS 
APPROVED ELECTRIC WASHERS. SEE HIM OR US. 

LGHT_8C_PQ.W.E81 

Branford, Conn. 221 Montowese St. Phone 744 

M 
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LATEST SPORT NEWS 
JOSEPH M, ZAFFJNO SPORTS EDITOR 

Tennis 

Football 

"Wrestling 

I rgnford Laurels Open Grid Season Here Sunday 
Bxmfor^liigh Footbatt 
Squad To Play Alumni 

Team Next Saturday 
Kncoht 's Outnt I n Pino Slmpo For Ojipninp Oonteat With Ahimni 
• Next \yoqk—ContcBt, Wl|i|h Orosjjx litigh, Of, Wfttorburjr ^ei F,or 

Tonlglfjv i^ofltpoijpd Djif), to Bud Fiold, 

Willi nil, inci]}1)oyB ofj llio, Hiiiiml, in oxficlloiil; Hlinpn iiliy.sicnll.y, 
Conpl\ Joim K.qqplll.'H yruJifordillif,']!' S(!!!'ooi,ql«voinH^n(iw IfliMjiiK ll'«. 
cimi'gcs Ihroiigli nomo hilfinHlvc di'lllH i'ott.Uio opoililig Kiijrifi.wilji U'O 
Ahrnini'Hjiim'dyiinxl iSiiliirdiix nflcrriooii, OuUthar IHI, ill llnimncr Meld; 
. Tlio" contest flldled' for toiilfthl at — 
Waterburr will) Hio' <l;rbnB."crbsby; 
highcombino^iihimi'was'to bo play-
dd untfdk tho" flddd'Hglits has bocn^ 
postponed, becnuseot dnmnB.o done 
to thq"b4U(pa& liŷ  WorfivpfedaXs blgj 
Storm. 

Coach Johnijy lifnqpht made his 
flrst cut In the sqimd earlier this; 
wq.qK, and vt'lll'iiut the toalii; tliVouEhj 
strerfuous praotwos sosaldiis all•bfj 
nosft-weel^ Ih iireparatlbii for tlielr, 
blB'^openlng battlb with tho AlUm-' 
nl Squad* ae Haihmer Plold" nexlj 
Saturday afternoon, October. 1st. 
CallBUiirfiloB wlir stljl bp In order, 

. but worR dh the blpiiklnit, and-'slg-
nalinfi on ijumcrou^ pjays wlllj fea
ture liio dally pi'aotlco sessions. 

'Tho High School' fobtballdra 
sho'ul'l not bo bothered by the ruleii 
tills yOaT, Conch Knocht ot the 
Ijllgh School Indicating that only 
tj\vo minor changes from Ibst, year 
VllI bo In vogue thls_sop^on. '' " 

Tho flrsl Is that tt pnal grounded; 
In the end zone does not ?oe tho 
ijall go to the defensive tea te unless, 
the pass was on foiil:fclV'down. ' ' "•' 

Tho other s t a t e s ' th'ftl* th'e ball 
shall be moved In 15 yards from 
the sidelines rather than ten. 

Among stars from Mllford' High 
school yiho have matrloulated> in 
various schools and coUbgls and 
Who will bo candidates for the Brltl-
Iron teams Is Bobby Clemence„'wlib 
Is all set for Colgate. ' • 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Bob Donneliy 
In Conn. State 
Lineup Saturday 

Robert Donnelly, ox-Dran^.prd 
High SchoolitootboU.'star, will, bo In, 
the Connecticut Stale football loam 
Uhoup, playing In Iho backflqld 
when- Coach' Ctalstlan's; Slaterfl, 
play their opening, gamp of the 
loan season against Brown Unlvqr-
alty a t Provldbnc.o, R. I . Satu^dfix 
attornoom 

Goaoh Christian will: have a fair
ly good outfit a t Connecticut State 
this season and; with ]?ob Donnelly 
In the backtleld, will have one of 
the, outstanding; football players In 
this vicinity. " 

gonn; State solxcdyle,lg,as fplfflMfS.:. 
Sept. 24 Brown University a t Prb-
vlucnco, R. I.; Oolober 1, Wesleyan 
University' at Eltdrrs; pcljoljier '8 
Iviftsiachuselts Stdli^ Cpllegb " a t 
Storrs, (Dad's Day); October 15, 
University ot Maine, a t Orono, Me.; 
October. 29 Mtddlebury College' at 
Mlddlobui-v,. Vjermbrit; November: 5, 
•;Illi5idb'^:;imand^-'State, '.College ' a t 
'ĵ ljOryst 'Alumni,I-t,om,e Comltig'Dfiy) 
I^Npveiiibdr'ii''Goast'Guoird Abadqmy 
ali 'Nd^ Condon,'- (Night game at 
iSJQp p. nv.)! Novpni,b?r 10, Unlver-
slty-of. New Hampshire at Storrs. 

All hoihb'' 'goiiie^ ' Y'lll start a t 
2:00 p . m . ' 

Two Middl;e.sex 
League Tilts May 

Be Played Sunday 
•Mlildlctfliyi! In Aclicin Agalniit l l i c 

nlpiRaniim, OHtf/t, And, tisscx \yill, 
Tajiglp.Up with, Say,broqk 

Thcro. arq. two, Middlesex League 
L'ames.'aohcdulcd for. "Sunday aflcr-
iiooh. Middl'ctown plays a t Hlega-
nurp and, SaybropK atu.'jsex fOi; the 
poiilher/i Mlddlqscii County cha^lPr 
Uohslilp. 
i 'H/gganum, which has ai). evqn 
breakl \̂ JIth" Essex lhus,fa,r aiid \ypn, 
tlio series, from Say.brgbk feels It lias, 
bee'n'l'bif'o'ut of the picture, and, If, 
thp, tefiij), boats, E.ssex wlll-clafn) Iho 
dhaippiohfihlp pf the,'courity.at once, 
' ij'avc. Alwdll, business maj)agqi; of 

theiillddletown aittnt. i niade,a sug
gestion ns, t h e best way to.'seCtle, llib 

'malicr.. tiavc ^yould organize Os 
tearn'oif. All Stars Iron}, the north, 
enjd' b£ the 'community. Including 
tho Glonla; Basfj I^amptpn, and Hlg' 
ganumi' td'pliiy, a team o£ stars, from 
Uss'qx, "Dijep,! ftlver.' " and Saybrook. 
Opiy'()i}i game, would be played, as 
ihq seas'off'is late.' 

Wlpriqr. of ii' 12-lniilpgs, game two 
Suiiday''s" a'gd'ln Mlddietown and 
Ihprpbj;. ovoplng, up, t^q series a t 
diiq] game,'ap|cpe, iliggy Is out to 
win Ihq'serles'Suijday'at Brickyard 
Pai-k, HOjl •pai;m,olco',,who w,ent the 
distance tha t w'eck, allowing 9, iiits 
In. 12, innings. Is after this game to 
keep his record of victories among 
the best pitchers In the County loop', 

Al Grosveiioi;, ex-collegian, will be 
ion' tri''moiin'dj'for the Giants and 
'Rc'd'Pomfret will catch. In batting 
practice Baronl and Bralnerd hav9 
be,en driving tl;ie ball to all corners 
at tliq'lojj. ' ' 

"All these veterans are having a 
great year and Carl Olson, veterai^ 
center fielder of the Mlddietown Gi
ants, has started to h i t in old lime 
form after a late start. 

Up in Esspx llie talk Is obou,t 
shorponlng up their spikes to gpt 
a-'toe hold to knock off Lefty Haas 
off the rubber early In the game. 
Manager J.ack Coulter, Saybrobk 
pilot. It is said, has ordered the boys 
on his team to sharpen up theiii; 
spikes and got base hits early in the 
game. 

Saybrook and Essex are on even 
terms now and each team has won 
a game and Sunday will decide the 
winner of the series and the south
ern Middlesex County champions-
ship. 

Up to press time today we have 
not had any reports of the games 
being cancelled because of the big 
storm Wednesday. 

COMMENT 
ON 

SPORTS 
Hy ,Tosc|)li M. Zaffinc 

Deep River Club 
Upset St. Sta.ns 
In Saturday Till 

Teams may come and teams may 
go but the Branford Laurels fool-
ball, eleven like Lord Tenny.son's 
brook, apparently is destined to go 
on forever. Audi from records of the 
past. It seems t h a t the Laurels gen
erally, travel the high road which 
leads: to victory. 

To attain triumph it has been 
necessary these many years to em
ploy, players, from cities and towns 
other, than Branford, There, always 
has been, to bo sure, talent from 
this town. And. all this time it has 
been the aim of the the Laurel 
Management to have a group of 
Branford players exclusively. Lack 
of talent has precenled the realiz
ation of this aim even though it 
has been tried on occasion. 

» , • * • • 

But this season a more determin-
edeffort than ever before Is being 
made to produce a team composed 
Tom Sudac, as his first step, pe 
only of Branford players. 

***** 
After the first practice i t appear

ed that putside aid would be need
ed and there was gloom In the Bran 
ford Laurel camp because drafting 
outside aid means a smaller split 
for the homo town boys when the 
season ended. 

***** 
Then all of a sudden, came a 

bright ray of hop.e. Young mqn who 
had served their apprenticeship in 
bi thq. Branfo,vd, High, School bqgan 
reporting for practice. Under the 
managership, of th^e genial Tom Su-
cl'ac there appeared better prospects 
and the Laurels are now going alpng 
with the Idea of an all-local young 
ne\v team at lasK Managqr Sudac Is 
vei;v ifjell satisfied, even the players 
themseivos are ifp.lidly behind the iwaz 3b 

Gibson's Heme Run In 9lh Frame 
With Two. Outs Spoils Carlson's 
Shutout Effort—Win 7 To I 

Lighter But Craftier 
Outfit To Represent 
Branford This Season 

Deep River (Special).—The Deep 
River Queens of the Middlesex 
league loam, strong in defensive 
playing, combined with hard, and 
timely hilling, won from the Merl 
den club last Saturday afternoon 
at Deep illver by a score of 7-1; 

Carlson of llie (Jueens nearly 
scored a shut-o-ut, and would have 
had It not been for Gibson who 
poled a lusty homo run over the 
left field fence, after two wtere, out 
In the final inning. 'I t was a hum
iliating defeat for the 19'38 league 
champions who \vere about to, tackle 
Torrlngton for, the state champion
ship, but were rained, out. 

Dick Henry of the Toronto club 
of tho Intornallonal League played 
with his hpme town team arid his 
all round work proyqd- th^ t he is 
big league calibre. His tlqlilng and 
long home runs drive; over the. right 
field fence werq featu'fos. 

a im" Mplonder, the High School 
kid, was the real spark plug of the 
Queens and slugged; out three sing
les and a homo run In four times at 
bat. The St. Stahs put up a; fine 
game but were vvpt̂ k with, the stick; 
when the bases were tenanted. 
Threatening weather kept the fans 
away and althougli rain fell a t in
tervals Umpire "Billy" Nesto insist
ed oh finishing the game. The um
piring of Nesto was surely satisfac
tory to everyone and; the results of 
the game was gratifying to the local 
teain and fans in view of- the la
mentable showing the tea(n has 
made during the entire season. 

Deep Ri|Ver 
Ab r 

H. Watklnson cf i 1 
Lindner If 3 

Local Green Wave Eleven, Composed of Many High School Stars, 
To Meet New Haven Quails A t Hammer Field Sunday After
noon—KiolcofT Slated For 2:30. 

Captain Robert F. MacLeod, Age 
20; Height, 0-0; welg(it,,^90; ;^oro, 
Glen Ellyn, lUi As cvery|"baseljdll 
fans knows, a great lillcher biVtHfc 
mound can make even a poor ball 
team shine like o brand new silver 
dollar tor. a day. Few people realize 
how api'bpos ^hls andlogy is to Can-
tain Bo'lj MacLeod and the ' barV-
mouth eleven of 1937 and likely, the 
Dartmouth eleven of 1938. 

When Coach;g\al|{:suiprlSe4' fpV-
lowers of the Green team iiv 1938 

' b y Starting- ah'uhkhown^baokfleld-

-^^DflRTMOUrM-

man named MacLeod against Holy 
Cro.ss on-Memorial-Field, the par.qop 
,b^;ii'gfiklstW' "Wiio'Wa's'tb carry' d 
gt^eat pa'rt'of, tho bridlroh.'fortunes 
of Dartmoulli on his shoulders for 
three years began 

Without Mac In the lineup these 
last' two yedrs there- Is no tBlllng 
how Dartmouth might have fared! ' 

MacLeod' Is, as also stated over 
and over again, truly a coach's 
dream player in, t ha t he can run 
with the best, tacWc and block to 
suit- ovon- a. coach who is a. severe 

critic of those who can not master 
these two arts, and above all he is 
the fighting type of athlete who 
rises even above; his usual brilliancy 
when the going' is tougli. 

As a captain MacLeod gives prom 
isc of standing all by himself among 
the outstanding leaders of Dart-
moutii loams. For Mac is willing to 
drive himself even to super-humaii 
effort, and he will demand as much 
from his mates In 1938 as every in-
dicalion point bii^. In fact one of 
the real stories at the en dof the 
campaign niay not be MacLeod's 
own acbbmniishmo.nls — tor they 
have been written oft times before 

but his accomplishments in the 
roie of captain and field general 

One of the many characteristics 
ot MacLeod is his stamina. For two 
seasons he has been a n iron man 
poj-fprriier ploying 60 mhmles of 
every'gd'me In which liie Green was 
locked' in'-'a combat wlien the out
come was not settled until the fin
al \vhlstle had blown. 

'^.ds^ tall MacLeod scored 54 points 
for tho Big Green, saved countless 
long runs with his tackling, and 
abpve (ill- flocked for his backfield 
itiate^ b.cttor, than any back on trie 
squad with tho exception of Fred 
HoUlngsworlh. i 

6pp'bi\ents of p.jirtmouth will tell 
you that it is Impossible to measure 
MacLeod inipolnts'scored, for they 
ag"r.efc'(i|aV i t ' I s " ^iac's constaiit 
threat t ha t aids the other Green 
Ijacks; and. last, but not least his 
Crashing pb\ver'wlien h e is carry-'-
ilig; tlio'ball; 

In short MacLeod is the backbone 
of tho Dartmouth eleven, and with 
him in the lineup the Indians can 
never go doWn to defeat withoi^t 
letting t(ie o^iposltion gnow tha t 
they 'have been in one-man sized 
football tut . ' 

plan and hppes in the camp of the 
highly touted Laurels are- riding 
lilgh indeed. 

In last Saturday's big game be
tween the Merldqn St. Stans and 
the beep River Queens, Dick Hen
ry of the Toronto Club of tiic In-
ternn,tl9nal Leagued played with 
the Queens apd proved tha t he is 
a big league caliore. His fielding 
and long home i;un drive over the 
right t;el'c^w[\ll were the main fea
tures of the day. Witl> <our trips to 
to' Hie ^late. he got two hits, scored 
one run and had three potouts, as 
the Middlespsf League champions 
were dowiie^l i to. 1. 

Henry rf 
Ilppklns lb 
Molander ss 
Miezejeski 2b 
Lussen c 
Carlson P 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4" 

h 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
4 
2 
1 
0 

po 
1 
1, 
1 
3 

15 
1 
3 
1 
2 

a 
0 
0 
5 
0 
1 
2 
4 
0 
5 

e 
0 
0, 
0 
0, 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Totals 35 7 U 27 17 1 
Mcrirtcn 

Ab r h po a e 
Hllderbrand of 4 0 0 2 0 0, 
Olshefski ss 4 0 2 1 3 2 
St. John rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 
RInaldi lb 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Kobrin c 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Gibson 2b 4 1 2 2 2 0 
Pechuk P 4 0 0 1 5 0 
itaczmarzyk it i 0 0 5 0 0 
Gonet 3b 2 0 1 3 0 0 

' Willi a sporUs utlraetiou t l iat will rival llie finest around licre, 
tliq Branford Ijinirels, a lighter, but crafty and experitiiced, outfit a t 
Hnmmer l?ield is expccled to lie tlie bat t le scene of hundreds of foot-
biill fans Sunday ndleruoon when llie new IBrani'ord Lnnrcl eleven, 
who tliis Reason piny in llie somcnvliat iii'iAh. class competition, will 

open its season with the New Haven 
Quails furnishing the competition. 
The initial contest is slated: to get 
under way at 2; 30 p ; m. 

Up to press time it was announced 
tha t John Knecht, High School 
coach and Charlie Jones-are expect
ed to handle the officiating assign
ments. Both are former- footbaU 
brilliants who have proven- them
selves, as first class- officials. The 
linesmen we did not get. 

Tom Sudac, manager of the 
youiig Branford Green- Wave, has 
collected an array of talent which 
should compile an enviable record 
in competition, arid, if the-interest 
of air fans worrants it, v^hy Bran
ford should have one of the best 
little outfits in-the slate. The team 
this year will'comprise all local boys 
on the roster. 

Such men as Dykun, ei?-Laurel 
brilliant of other years, will bq sig
nal caller, Paronl, F. Gross a n d Tor 
rello, will see service in the back
field. The line will" pack plenty of 
heft while plays necessitating run
ning guards and the like will, be 
greatly facilitated by the speed of 
the forward wall. 'The make up, of 
the line is headed by Adams,. Team 
ed with Adams at guard will be De-
lenardo. The center of the line will 
see Burbon, ex-high star doing the 
snapping back. Pacileo, and C. Gross 
are expected to handle the tacklq 
assignment, while Husar and Gat-
avatsky, two ex—high brilliants 
make up the pair ot capable wing-
men. 

Two practice sessions are held 
each week, Tuesday and. Thursday 
nights at the local ball field, featur
ing scrimage and signal drills are 
held to put the men in top-notch 
condition for coming games. Nego-
titations for second contest have 
been completed and tha t battle will 
be with a Savin Rock combine. 

Baseball Favorite 
Sport Of Most; 
Steel Employees 

; Baseball is the favorite sport ot 
mpre than one-third of the steel 
Industry's employees. Hunting and 
fishing rank close behind, each be
ing, the tayorlle sport of about 20 
per cent ot steel employees. 

These are estimates based on in
formation obtained by the American 
Iron and Steel Institute from per 
sonnei executives of major compan 
les in the steel industry. 

About 15 per cent ot steel employ 
ees like to bowl. Five per cent pre
fer golf, and another 5 per cent 
like swimming. Basketball, handball 
and tennis each at t ract a fair per
centage of younger men while horse 
shoe and-quoit pitching remain the 
favorite of many older men. 

• Active leagues of interdepart
mental, baseball, bowling and bas
ketball teariis are found in early all 
the bigger steel plants, and games 
attract a large number ot of spec
tators. In one plant where glof is a 
very popular sport ah interdepart
mental golf league was recently es
tablished. Baseball fields and other 
sports facilities are available to the 
employees of most plants, 

Totals 31 1 6 24 10 2 
Deep River 301 030 ODx—7, 
Meriden 000 000 001—1 

Two base hits, Olshefski, Gibson, 
Miezejeski; home runs, Henry Mo
lander, Gibson; sacrifices, Gonet; 
double plays Carlson to Miezejski 
to Hopkins; left on bases Deep Riv 
er 5, Meriden 6; base on balls—oft 
Carlsori 2; off Pechuk 0! struck out 
by Carlson 1; by Pechuk 3; hit by 
pitcher Lindner; Umpire Nesto, 
time of game 1 hr. 35 mln. 

BROWNING- KING & CO. 

Suits, Topcoats, Reversibles 
In all new, smart Styles and Fabrics 

For Fall 
$29.50- $34.50- $39.50 

Priced Right! Styled Right! 

SPECIAL Imported Hand Loomed Harris 
Tweed Topcoats 34 

READ THE 

mAmmosmm 

Conripare 
For Your Con'̂ enience Use Our 

Extended Payment Plan 

i BROWNING KING & CO. 
y Chapel at High Strept — NewHa\ Haven 

^ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
StFEAES — FL'LL COITRSE DINNER — CHOPS 

yqu^l FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 

W I N E S ' — LIQUORS — BEERS 

P 0 F ' S G RIL L 
JOHN ZUBIiUS, Prop. 

29? MA|:iJ ST^Ejrr ' BRANFORD, CONN. 

For Locals Sports, Read the Review 

• 
Î JEBRASKA . . . 

by 
L'. McC. "Bm" Jones 
Head Football Coach 

• 

® 

9 

© © X 
® ®> @ <®̂  Mb) 

'i 

9 

h-

This Is the second In a series of six outstanding diagram plays by leading: 
college coaches from Grantland Rice's new Cities Service Football Guide: 

\ W B liavo used the above play wltli 
^ ' success off the' double wing 

formation. It flta In very -well with 
a'.forward passing'offense.' 

Tho left defonslvB end who nor
mally does the job ot rusiilug the 
pass is blocked out by the. No. 2 
back. The No. 3 back fakes a-long 
pass and then flips it to the No. -1 

back who hna come around his own 
lino of scrimmage. He la led by the 
riEkt guard' who takes the line 
backer arid by the left guard whd 
takes the -ft-ing back. 

Tho right end and'the No. 1 bacS 
block the tackle in'. The other llneii 
men have line checking assignment* 
as indicated. ' 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FINANCE 
Y O U R H O M E N O W 

Under Our 

FLEXIBLE HOI\IE MORTGAGE PLAN 
Savings in our Institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL,SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Toole Bldg. 
E. S. BALDWIN, Mgr. 

Tel. 627-2 Branford, Conn. 

• > . 
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EAST HAVEN 
Tuttle School PTA will hold i t s , e.^:ecut^ve committee, Roy F. Speii-

first 'fall meeting toniglit at 8 in cer, and board of trustees, John 
the Assembly Hall. 

The guest speaker Is Miss Ethel 
M. Stevens who will speak on the 
"Seeing Eye Dog" 

A social hour will follow 

Parish House Helpers of the Old 
Stone Church will meet In the Par
ish House this evening at 8 

Miss Bolle Tucker, 918 Townscnd 
Avenue was hostess to the Sunshine 
Society last evening 

John F. Kllloy, 08 Daggett Street, 
Nevt' HttVen who died this week in 
New Savon was the father of Miss 
Katherlhb Killoy,' Union Scliool 
teacher.-' •• "• 

Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Robin
son of Hunt Lane, Foxon announce 
the marriage of their daughter 
Maybelle Ocrtrude to Mr. Frederick 
W. Bens of Cheshire a t Richmond, 
Maine, Sept. 17. 

The bride Was attended by her 
aunt, Mrs. Mlna Floyd of Rich
mond. 

The Epworth League will attend a 
rally at Plalnville'Saturday night. 

Five Streets were endorsed as 
permanelit at ' Monday evenings 
town meeting, namely; Estelle, and 
Joyce Roads, Elin Court, Saltonstall 
place and Spehcer Street. 

Clifford Sturges will be summon
ed' tiy Sheriff Slavin to serve on the 
jury ' th is morning to consider first 
degree murder indictments against 
two- • accused killers ' now in the 
county Jail. 

The High School PTA will hold a 
a food sale Saturdoy afternoon at 2 
at JMlh'and'Klrlifiam-Strets. 

Five membersof the East Haven 
Women's Republican Club on Mon
day! ' ' 

An unusually large crowd was 
presBnt'lriHh'e'towH hall for the In
stallation exercises of the Harry 
ft.'Bartlett post, American Legion, 
this being the • first public Install-
atlbh bf the' i)ost in several years. 
ThWlriitallatldn team' of the Mll-
fote L'̂ 'gibn -post under ' tho direc
tion-of'-ArthurL; Baldwin, former 
sta'te departlrierit commander, con
ducted the ceremonies'. -'•' -
' Marshall'Beebe • and Harry Cum-
mlngs' we're Tri ciiarge of the com
mittees.' Those installed were; Com
mander Ernisst Femberton; first 
vic'e-^'cdmih'a'rider, William F. Geen-
ly; se'oohd ' vi'c'e-commander, Les
lie B'.'fiedlield;-chaplain,-Rev. J. J. 
Broderlck; finance officer; Walter 
6;'"Wdod's; adjutant, Peter G. Web-
6r; persbnneil officer, 'Herman An-

The nominating committee of 
the Amerltan Legion Auxiliary pre
sented its slate of new officers at 
the meeting of the auxiliary In the 
Legion rooms recently: president, 
Mrs. Florence Burrltt; vice-presi
dent, y r s . Marion H. Dooley; secre
tary, Mrs. Rita Blondl and treasur
er; Mrs. Olive Murphy; chaplain, 
Kathorine Shepai-d; h'i'storidn,'Beii-
lah Hotchkl^s; sergeant-at-nrms, 
Ethel Htthn-and Luby'Sarasohn. 

Gates, Shirley Post, Phoebe Clark, 
and Betty >ost. ' 'Hlss'Hadbiyii Sis-
son assisted \t-ilh'BhnicU ' ' ' 

The New Haven Growers' Associ
ation' aiiniitti obtlnfe'vVftS' attVlided 
by 300 Inarket gttrdbiici^S litttfVibVd 
at ClntHib's'Firm;-ili'EiiM fita^oW'" 

.1.- . , ! . u j i , l!, i.-,io;l ^ i , ^ ^ , u 

The funeral of Mrs, Thomas Sohut 
sky of 13' Clark'A'Vbriufe'WIrb-of llW 
lale Tho'nias Sbhiitsky," ivas'' hbVd 
Saturday bfferh6'cfn'''fitoin th»i toii! 
oral iibme-'yf' CaiftterilH" ttAtt'' Hbbk 
Rev. Alfred Clarlc-'dHrclatbii 'ttnd 
Intermchf w'a^ Ih -East''ta\Vn' Ceni'-̂ ' 
etory. Kirs, ' Schtttaty' Wa^' lii iicr 
72d year and httd'lltfed lirBnSt) Jtil-
ven for 38 years; 'Slib-lbii^ey five 
chlldrbn, Mrs; Elsie libach"bf"Liii-
denvllle, Vt;,- Mrs;-tui,v ^^Kaghc^-of 
-iTonker, 1 ;̂ 'VT.' •Predbvleli;'SbHUtsks* 
of East H'aveh, ontf'Mi's'. libnlflbttrt 
Pompa, also' four'gi'aiVdchlVdren; ' 

Mrs. Marshall Beebe was hostess 
Tuesday to the 'Branford Sunshine 
Club. 

'The Ladles of St. Vincent's Guild 
are' planning' to hold' a- ca'i'd party 
Oct. 25. Mrs. Harold Gilman;'chair-^ 
man wlU'be assisted by Mrs. Prank 
Peach;-'• •• - •'• 

There will bo a Well Child Con-
fereiice this aftori-idoii -in'the town 
h a l l • • - ' • • " ' • • ' • • 

•The ladles of the Auxiliary of the 
Am/ei-ican -Logioii me t recently and 
the nominating boifimlttee pi-esefit-
ed the following sldte of officer^ for 
the coming year: President, Mi-s. 
Florence Burrltt; 'vice-president, 
Marlon Dooley;' Secretary, Oiive'Mur 
phy; chaplain, Kathryn Sliepard; 
historian, Beulah HotchkiSs; ser-
:eaht-at-arms, ' Etlibl- Hahn, and 

Lucy Sarasohn. Election- will- take 
place a t the-ndxt-meeting, October 
10:- - - : , , , , , -

A party was tendered Miss Jean-
nette Hbfchkiss daughter of' Mr. 
and'Mrs. Roy Hotcliklss of Chldsey 
Avenue' In honor of her eighth bir
thday. Thos epreseht were the Miss
es Mildred Osborne, Carline Potter 

dbrsbh;,'lilSto'rian,,JoseDh A.HaeBol; j Joan Palter's6n';'Cai-oI Speri-y,' Har-
^ergeant'-'at-arms, Jbseph' Adams; ' riet Dorralno;-Edna Qehrlce, Anita 

The First fall meeting of the high 
school P'f A will be hbltf Oht. 0. 'The 
program conimlttbe 'mot rbcbntly a t 
the home of Mrs:' Wllilani' Fager-
stronl Btadloy Xve. to' fbrmula'tb'the 
season's plans.^'-

^SNAPSHOT CUIL 
POINT OF v m w 

PageSfiTdfl 

The 4-H Cloveretlcs held their 
first fall meeting- a t the home of 
Pauline Tinarl, a t which meeting 
the foUbwing officers^'were elected; 
President, Marlon Gillls; vlce-prcsl 
dent, Katherlne Ribcio; secretary, 
Angeline Piocionelli; treasurer, Ma
rion Liedke; club 'repo'rl'eri'Jennle 
Ricbio; The next meeting wlll'-bo 
held al 3 P. M. on Thursday, Sept' 
2 9 . ' • •• - ^- • • - • ' • - • 

The regular meeting of the East 
Haven Garden Club, will be held 
Sept. 27,- a t 2:30 P. M; When'thb 
nominating comtiiitteeVili b'li' ap
pointed to .select the slate of new 
officers tor the bdmlng' j>e'ar. At 3 
o'clock Miss Caroline Hood, ot 
Rockefeller Center, villi present a 
lecture on"Sky Gardens" showing 
slides of tlie gardens developed on 
tho different roors'of Radio' City. 
This lecture is open to the 'public. 

Lincoln B. GranniS, teacher a t 
Wollaston Academy,- East Hampton, 
Mass. Is studlng at Yald' University 
during his sabbatical-year: • ' - •• 

Mrs. Rose Cohen of New Haven 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Edith to-Mr. Aaron Iqual', 
son of Mr. and Mrs;'Charl03 Iqual 
of East Haven. 'The wedding will 
take place in November. 

The Ciiirst Church at Momauguln 
Junior choir will rehearse tomorrow 

East Haven 

jiligh School Notes 

'IVo New Cour.scs Offered In EnRllsli 
Deparlinciit At 1!. II. Illuli School 

Low viewpoint, as here, olves n picture one aspect HInh viewpoint pro
duces a different picture. Try both. 

A/rANY things go Into llio making 
ot an nrtlsllc, apponllng picture 

—and not the least Important Is tlio 
point of view. ' ' 

In tnel. the viewpoint delormlnos 
the typo of picture you get. Consider 
a'plctu'robt a person out of doors. 
Stand back thirty foot to lake tlii 
picture, and you' got a' landil'oailo 
view with a liguro In-tlio foreground; 
Stand only a tew feet from tho sub
ject; and you get nn Informal por
trait With the- pilnimum oC babk-
gi-ounj; In other words, if you waiit 
to -feature tho person—got- close to 
your subject. It It's the landscape 
you want—stand back. -

Anglo shots are unusual and at
tract attention. Shoot from an olo-
vatlbn, and yon got a "hird's-oyo" 
view bt your subject, tilioot from be
low-ahd you-got' a "worni'a-eyo" 
view. The rbaultliig pictures'of tlio 
aainb subject' fi-om'thd low'ahd'high 
vfowiiolnts wlU'-bo quite dltrorent 
arid they will lend variety to your 
snapshot collection. 

For example, tho picture above 
•was shnilpoa'from tho bench below 
tho diving hoard. It the snap-
aiiootdr liad' hebu iiercliod' alott la' 
tlio dlviufi tower, with his camera-
pointed downward toward tho pair 

on tho springboard, hia picture 
would' have' bcoii quilo dllTorbut—• 
entirely bocnuae ot tho dilTiironco'la 
viowpolnt. . -. 

In Mils p|clin-o, a K-2 flitor was 
used on'tho cuiiiora: ibus td'dlirliolt 
tho sky ana bmtilia'alio 1116' olbuUs: 
Ordinarily;, (lio (liter would hnvo no-
cossllalod rncre'nsed oip'osi'irb, tut 
here 'tlio- bonclr'volloclod to' -miiell-
llght that l/tO second at r.8 waraorv 
recU llnd the picture boon taken 
troiii a iiigh'vlewpbint, wltli cninbrii 
pblnlod dowii fbWard (ho''watori'nb 
flllor would hhvb liebii usbdl libbiuief 
llio 'whte'r "photbgriiplA- daril' wlUi' 
out'lt ." ' ' • -' ' ' -- " ••' 

Next time you're taking pictures 
—and today Is as sfood' a timo- an 
any—try snapping tho same subject 
(roni Bovor'nl viowpolniBJ lilghllow; 
cloBO-up, nnd distant. 'I'hon conipiiro 
llib pliituroB.' 'Vbu'î  ronciliy sbd lioW 
viewpoint'liolpsydu'tb'control'tlib 
rtrranBoriient 'of yotir plolilrbrf.' 'V'o'if 
can siniplify backgrounati, bllminmb 
undoslntble pnrtifot ft sdeno,''lr.aiia 
all sorts of cliangoB—all li'y inov(ng 
loft or riBliti'tprward or bnokw.ahi. 

Tlila Is bile sii'rb rb'ndtbhbtt'br "pic-
turos'-^ sillily 'dirtdrbiit -flowpolnti; 
chboio tho"ihcflt' brio'-tb''toll' your 
story-^thbii slfobl. ' '" ' ' 

John van Qulldor 

Qwn An All-Gas Cpmbmation 
Range And Kitchen Heater 

You don't have to put up with an old range just because it 
keeps thelcitchen warm: The new All-Season G-as Range which 
fee'ejiS tlie' kitchen warm in the winter, and cool in summer, also 
briiigs yd'u the benefits of carefree-automatic gas cooking. This 
range'is easy to own and less expensive to operate than an'ai"-
farig^ment whereby you cook with one fuel and heat with another. 
Its heating unit is automatically coiit'rdlled and requires no' regu
lation or tending. • "' 

afternoon at 3:30 p . M. 

Rlrs, Morshlilt' ^oobd was hostess 
Tuesday to the' Branford Sunshine 
C l u b ; • • 

A few cents buys a lot of fuelwhen you cook and heat your 
kitchen with gas. The installation of this marvelous two-service 
All-Season Gas Range LOWERS YOUR GAS RATE, which ap
plies to all gas used in your home and saves you money. • ' 

Try the conversion gas burner in your present range and if 
you do not think it is the finest kitchen heating you ever had, we • 
•will take it out; 

- I ] - j ; 

We will allow you $10.00 for your old equipment and arrange 
the balance" on Easy Budget Payments. Come in today! 

Consult Your Master Pluniber-Authorized Dealer 

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY 

Schools will ro-opon here Monday. 

Mrs. Mabel Anderson, 10 Rich
mond Street sustained an eye in-
Jury when glass' shattered during 
the storm. She waS'treated at New 
Haven HosiJital. 

nlijg at 'llib \iom,e ot Mrs. HdnofDa-
Costa',,36 Dodge Avenue. 

Miss Erlckson will be married in 
October to Mi;. Herbert 'garner. 

Two new courses are being or-
Ranli'.cd during the conilni? week 
by MlHhin Q. May, head ot the Eng
lish departiiieiit at tho East' Haven: 
nigh Schbdi. ' Bblli clasfecS ai'e iiii 
line Willi "currlcururii adjtistnienti 
in thi; niorb ))rbgresslvo sccbndbry 
schools. ' " •' - ' - :' i 

"the fh-st. In scliool Journalism' 
wjll offer to tiioso p\ii)lls who lire 
Inlorestbd iii hbwspapoi- or mn-
gnzino \yoi;K ai i bpl)oi'ltnil,ly for iiv 
slructlpii |n tho actual writing and 
editing of Uibtoriai for PHblloalipn 
In tiio looai papers and in ,tilb 
school pu|jlloatlons' will be solect-j 
ed froln members of thb 
group Who do ' outstanding work; 
Classes will bo hold four times a' 
week and ^vll^ carry graduiytlon' 
credit. - • • • 

A siiooial class in remedial road 
ing is being planned for thoSo lb\V-] 
er class pupils ' whohovo'dorli i l te 
i-oadllVg' 'dlsahllltliis; Since inbderh 
odbbttlor3""'miMntain'' tliat at ' Ib'tlstJ 
75 iSer'cenl brhifth'sclVobl Subjbbti 
failures' aV6 hailsod' by inrtliillty' to 
f-ead' basliy aiidbifedtlvbiy, sllch'al 
co«rse''8h'6ulH>'haVb tt' dirbot' lliflut 
cneo ilport'h hlglVbi' schbiarshlii'lbv-i 
cl. Frcnhmeil nnd sophomftrbs eh--
rolled in the reading- class will re
ceive regular English class credit. 

Enlorlalncrs Club 
•I'houBli tliorS Ijbve been no regu

lar m'botliigs ot t i ic ftbirtoVtnlnors 
Club, its activities have already 
beonistarted. I ts first prbjeot) will be 
furnishliig'" entertnlnVnoht for .tho 
first roRular inoiSotnit of the' hlfeh-
school PTA to b'b hold hi Octobot.i 
Students taking port will bo Vlr-
Binla'Arln- MttCArmur, 'Laura Xah9 
Adams, Barbara Hastings, Betty 
Danlelson, Radlcy demons, Mal
colm Dbug|assi'' Qpnovjyo l^tophen-
8on and'JolW'Sdaiitt, M(isl6''wUl be 
furnished by Ed, Slmoni, Tho pro
duction will be managed by Virgin-
la"'DbfihS,''Sfdgb cjHtl ' ib ' lb c)ial/gp 
bt Joliii Mcssind'aiid KCnnetli Bls^ 
sell, 

; The Club has a full year plan
ned, Tho first 'and' most Important! 
Item ot course, is tho planning oj 

Itho Bluo and. Gold Varsity Bhovl 
/Othor projeols handled will bb, two 
lassemblles dtii'liig' tho year and, 
furnishing eh|drtalnmenl for th^i 
various school socials. 

The niuslo department is organ
izing tho East Haven High School 
Oi-chestra, Boys Qle'e Club, Girls 
a lee Club and Mixed Chorus, Tho 
different bt-ganizatlbns will meet 
Monday and Tuesday to elect their 
own officers and will be ready to 
begin rclioarsai hnmediatoly. 

It'ttiiy person, Interested.ln inu-
slc for tho young people, happens 
to have any inuislcal Instrument a t 
homo which is not In use and would 
like to donate It to the High School, 
i t would bo greatly appreciated. 
Iiistrunicnts such as; viola, cello, 
ti'oihboiie, tuba, flute, bass viol, 
fretlch horn or mollophono( sousa-
phone,' 

Diseases And 
Delects Jin 
CQn,n. Forests 

A Survey of DLwases and ,Dof(!ot3 
In Connecticut .Forests is llio llllo 
of .Bulletin 412, recently published 
by ';thb •' ABrlcuitiirjii' Eicpbrimbnt 
StnUbn'-.al New HKvon., 'I'he authors 
are jR'ayiripnd'Kibiihplz,*forinbriy ot 
the Station' Fbi-ostiy Dbpartnieiit, 
and 0; B. Bldwoll; both now of tho' 
Slate Forestry Dopartment; It is 
tho Ilrst slU{ty of||ts-kind to be pub
lished, jiiV dsiioijld- bb pi interest to 
toreslpr.s" .li'ii ;'dbthcrs Interested in 
the wblfai-o of trees, 

,Tho ^tiryoy covers a period of two 
years, ,1PM to' 1030) and aii area oi; 
M,0(iO'itcros'of forost land; Twelve 
foi'ests iVoro studios, four of them 
intbiwlvoly, to dbtccmino the kind, 
abi^ndtinob nntf distrlbutloii of di's-
oasps' and' dbfeots ,ln Connecticut 
fbrb^ts jind to ,d(|termlnb' tho best 
mc^Hiod .'for fqduclng diimage from 
tli'oso dlijobsbs ((nd defects In Iho 
presoiie stands;' ' 

Neciria cankers wero the defects 
,','?9-','' fremienlly found—sunken pits 
\vlth flaring edges ot broken barii 
a n f rqiis pr.caima tissue. Most,of 
llipso- werp imated low on ,lho bplo 
of.tlip ,ti;cp, ,im\aily within' eight feet 
ot the Erbun^l.' ^cpperidBC, black 
and gray birch-, sassafras and black 
chbri'y fihowetti tlio greatest number 

The Fellowcraft oullng Is sched
uled for Sunday. ' 

The fomfortalplo Soclply wlU hold 
a luncheon at the Manse, Sppt'. 27. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lelnster of 
Maiii Street, announce the birth of 
a son, Charles Frederick, Mrs. Leln
ster was the former Eunice Houde. 

; Mr. and Mrs, William J, McKeon, 
48 Deerfield Street ' have rbtui-ond 
Ifrom Nova Scotia on the steamer 
ttotterdam; 

; The first meeting of the ladles of 
Christ Church Guild will be held 
'October 5, 

i Mr, and Mrs. Edward- Covert, of 
High Street have returned from a 
trip to Boston, 

, Miss Dorothy Erlckson of Hughes 
iStreet was guest of honor a t a mis
cellaneous shower last Friday eve-

The First Congregational Church 
Social Workers will resuhlo mbot^ 
mgs Sept, 20. - i • . , , , • 

Miss Mary Seseko, Paved Street 
has completed a week's vacation 
from her dulles in the.town hall. 

Edward Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs;'George Adams of Indian Neck 
is with the Naval Reserve cruise to 
Cuba. ' ' ' ' '•• '"" 

John Enwright of East Haven is 
a,tlendlng the National American' 
llegion Convention in Los Angels,' 
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It'$ Worth The 

Drive The 

Delicious Home Cooked 
Food At "̂ he 

Branford Howard Johnson's 
HOMÊ  COOKED POOD, CANDIES and PASTRIES 

SPKCIAr, SUNDAY ONLY 

Pul l Oourso' ''I 
Roast' TURKEY DINNER %QQ, 

Bfome Made Ipe Orbam In 28 Delicious Flavors 

HOMARP 
Jotfnidn'f 

I9E CREAM SHOP AND RESTAITRANT 
PostEoad Branford HiU Branford, Conn. 

"Tcaohcrii' Icasiio 
Theflrst mbe'tiiig'of'tlVo' East I-Ia-; 

ven Teachers' League for tho year 
1038-30 was held a t 4 o'clock oil 
Mortday,'bbiotcmber ibi.'in'i-Oo'm 201 
of tho High School. Tea- >vas sorv-^ 
ed bo'forb*-'the meeting'aV'J:30 by 
pupils In the homemaking dopart
ment under the supervision of Mls^ 
Alice Hall: 

On Tuest^ay, Spptembpr )3jvthp 
first meeting of tho newly-organiil'-; 
ed executive board ot the TcachdW! 
League was hold In room 104 of thb 
H;igti-9,cUdoi -Wltli- Miss 'Doi>otHba 
MUribhy;''p'i-bsldeiit'or the brganlssa-
tlon, presiding. The elementat'y 
schools'arid'thc high school are rp-
presbnte'd'bn the'executive boardijis 
follow; High School, Miss MiriamiG, 
^lay and Mr, Carylo Wrawley; TuV-
Ue,-'Mlss Ruth Youngerman; Uldri, 
Miss'; Katherlne Kllloy; Gerrlish; 
Miss Katherlne Kalii^bskl; Momau
guln, Miss Helen Slruzynskl; Laurel, 
Miss Hortense Galln; Highland; 
ly((tssOrace'Xiybhs; Sbiith, Mliss Miry 
Flood; High School 8th grades, Miss 
Kathleen Lynch; Miss Pauline 
Korri,' s'lJcrelaryl'Mr. Edward Sit-
gruo, treasurer; Mi-, James Maloney 
vlce-ijrcsldent; Miss porothca Mur
phy,' 'prcsldeht. 

of cankers, Donjp, rapidly growing 
stands bngbiiid'sttps wore apt to bo 
freer frbmi tlil j : l,nfp,ctioii. 

Slrumclltf cankers, iribro elongat
ed than thp Nbctria .cankers, and 
,haviiiji; suocpsslvo rldgoa of .callus 
Igrow^th, pioklng a- cbncenlrlo pa t -

I'l torn- oroiiiid''b' brmioli^ stub or oroloh 
whpi'O' Inp'ohli-y'''.ii'suany ' occurs, 
W0|i-6'̂ ilsb fouhd'wltliln'blght foot of 
the g'l'diuid. - '• - ' • 

A fungus. Pomes connatus, was 
found to |3o oijp cause pf decay In 
living trees; Fh-b scar's, top' damage 
duo t<j lop or slpbt storms, frost 
cracks, meclmnlcttl injuries and 
bOfoi'lnJ'Uiibs wpro aliso found. Tho 
lapt p\ma w.of'c'bijjjsldei'od'lii-obablo 
Bvontibs of pntraiiob for tho Neu-
trla.fungup. 

•This bulletin will be sent to any
one'"Imyltig d sopolal interest in 
trees," ;' . 

Tli.b SlliROls of the own will re-
pjjbii Moiitiay.' ',(-'""• ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ilaglin, ot 
Bradley Avenue, have with them, 
Mrs, RussoU' Floijilng of New Ha-
veii, S)io will remain twp'weeks. 

IF ITS J U N K 
The Natioiial Furniture 

JVnd junkCo. 
40'GHbpn Avo;, NewHavpn 

Carr-lcrvc y.>u. VCc' liuy lll.iiiclmlil 
}urnliu,c; bliliM. nilKl, Mjl irci- i 
irnl iron uuil mttali «1 all kiiidi. 
-Wi- Diimaiiile I'l 

Phono Us N. H. 5-3500 

TIRE Il$PA.IRS ROAD SERVICE 
OARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Battery 
Charging 

Gars 
Washed 

ALEMITE LUBRICATION 

Brennan's Service Station 
302 Main Street Tel. 880 Branford, Conn. 
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your homo cveiy day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Ifitenuihtiai daily Newspaper 

Xt recordi for rou th« world'Bcleiin, constructive doinica. The Monitor 
doea not exploit crime or aenKfttloii; nsJUier doti tt Ignors Iti'em, 
but dekU correctlveir with thtnl. Ptfcturei for tiuar men tad kU tbfl 
Iftmlly, InoludlDK the Weelclr MUKMIOA Btî tlOD. 

Tha OhrUtlJUi Oele'nce PublUblng, Society 
One, Horvay Utrcet, Dottun, McaiBchiiMlti 

PIe»M enter tar «ub«crlptJon to Th» chrUtUn 6«Ieac« UofiltorTtfl 
a period oi ' i"' ' « ... ^ . 
. . , V ^ ' C "^-'^ d montiif Ifl.OO 3 monlhi i3.oo i month tl.OO 
Wednesdtr Uiue, loeludlnK MotfftctflaBtaU âi.lImr |Z.H^tuu4«^9 
K»n«„ „ ,"". . „ _ -

S^mplt Copjf ou RMqt4$t$ 
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LINCOLN THEATRE 

Barabara O'Noil and Edward 
a. Robinson in " I Am The L a w " 
star l ing Thursday, September 20, 
at tl\o Loow Poll Bijou. This is a 
$250,000.00 Movio Quiz Contest 
Picture. 

mncQtn 
Now Haven ' s Exclusive Theatre 

Between Whitney ami, 
Ornngo at Trumbull St. 

ANNOUNCES 
A N E W SEASON 

Star t ing Tues., Sept. 27 

Tho Lincoln Theatre will open the 
season on Tuesday, September 27 
by prcsontlnu the great English 
film "MoonllBht Sonata" featuring 
the world's greatest pianist Ignaz 
,Tan Paderewflkl, famous not only 
for his unmatched skill as a mus
ician but also for being the first 
prpsldent of a liberated Poland 
This H the first and only film In 
which he has appeared, for people 
who love groat music and who re 
vcic one of the world's groat mus
icians, it Is an exciting and moving 
experience. The Maestro plays an 
only he can tour Immortal classic!, 
one being his own Minuet In Q 
Major. Chopin's Polonaise, A flat 
Major-Op. 53, tho iseoond Hungar
ian Rhapsody of Liszt and the fa-
mou.'j "Moonlight Sonata" by Beetli 
oven. Tho camera follows his play
ing from almost every angle, ana 
the student of piano can watch Pad 
erewskl's fingers a s closely as if he 
were looking over his shoulder. Tho 
cast Includes Charles Farrell, Bar
bara Oreeno and the well-known 
English stage star Marie Tempest. 
Tho picture Is now In Us seventh 
week a t tho Fllmarte Theatre In 
Boston. 

On the same program will be 
shown an Intensely Interesting 
film In technicolor produced by the 
United Steel Corporation. I t Is a 
documentary film of machine pro
duction comparable to "The River" 
for lt.s artistic production with the 
added beauty given by tho gorgeous 
colbrlng. 

iissBQsazim 
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SUN, MON., TUBS., WED. 
SEPT. 2D-20-27-28 

^VENTURE 
2ND HIT 

BOB STEELE 
in 

"COLORADO KID" 

John F. Coyle 
Dies At Home 

John F. Coylo passed away Thurs
day a t his home In Walllngtord. 
Although he had been In 111 heal th 
tor several years his death was quite 

THURS., FRI. , SAT. 
SEPT. 29-30, OCT. : 

A Movio Qniz Contest Plcluro 

Use Atlantic 

Range& Furnace 

Oil ^ 

Call 

Rex Oil Co. 
Branford 

855 
Guilford 

294 

Tills complex maoliine sep.iratcs tlio clut ter and unwanted parts from tho used moulding sand and 
prepares tho sand for tho next lieat. 

I t is a system of conveyors, ro ta t ing mixers, and separ t ing screens. The sani tary device which 
drafts tho finer sand away and prooipitates It b y msans of a water spray makes tho whole operation 
dustless and ofToctively disposes of this ancient foundry nuisance. The machine is 07 by 32 by 20 feet in 
size and was installed by the Bar t lo t t and Snow Co. of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Tho Malleable I ron Fit t ings Co. hopes that many of their friends will see tho maclilne In operation 
when they visit tho plant on Thursday afternoons In October. 

Moonlight Son
a t a " opening at the Lincoln Thea
tre in New Haven, Tuesday, Sep
tember 27tli. 

Legal Notice 

Granges throughout the country 
and there will be a supper and pro
gram at which tho Grange work 
win bo shown to invited guests. 

John E. Dahl 
Passes After 

Long Illness 

NOTICE TO T.'iXPAYERS: 
The Board of Assessors of the 

Town of Branford will be in session 
at the Town Hall for the purpo.-,o 
of listing all taxable property as re
quired by law, ^ every week day, 
October 1st to November 1st, 193B, 
Inclusive from 0:00 A, M. to 12;00 
M. and 1:00 P. M. to 5 P. M; also 
October 24th to November 1st in
clusive from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. ex
cepting Saturdays. 

On Tuesday, October Uth , they 
will be at Public Hall, Stony Creek, 
and Thursday, October 13th, at 
Fire House, Short Beach, from 9:00 
A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

Ten percent additional will be 
added to all property not listed on 
or before November 1st, 1938. 

Blank tax lists will not be mailed 
out to resident taxpayers, same be
ing already made out and on file 
in Assessors' Office for Taxpayers' 
convenience. 

Dated at Branford this ISthday of 
September A. D. 1938. 

Clarence I. Bradley, 
Charles Reynolds. 

Royal N. Harrison, 
S22-29 Board of Assessors 

sudden and came a.s a shock. Ho 
was born In New Haven but came 
to Branford when a young boy, and 
resided In this town for several 
years. Ho loft here about 40 years 
ago and went to Walllngtord, then 
to Niagara Falls, returning to Wal
llngtord a year before he was tak
en ill. 

He was a brother of tho late An
drew J. Coylo of Montowese street. 
Surviving him are his widow, Eva 
Hodgetts, a brother, Nicholas, both 
of WaUlngford, Mrs. Helena C. 
Odenklrchen, Frank J. Coyle of 
Montowese Street, Mrs. Kathleen C. 
McCarthy, of Hopson Avenue and 
Mrs. Maurice Mlloke and Miss Ann 
O'Brien, both of New York City, 
nieces and nephew. 

Rev. T. L Riggs 
Succeeded By 

Rev. Flanagan 
Announcement was made by 

Bishop Maurice MoAuliHe at Har t 
ford this week that the Rev. Father 
Henry E. Flanagan of St. Justin's 
Church, Hartford, has been ap
pointed pastor of tho Church of 
Our Lady of Pompeii In Foxon 
Park.. Father Flanagan succeeds 
Rev. Father T. Lawrason Rlggs who 

has been administrator of tho Fox
on Park Church since 1922 when the 
church was ' cstablLshed. l^'ather 
Riggs also had charge of the work 
among Catholic students a t Yale 
University and will now devote his 
full attention to that work with 
tho completion of the new St. 
Thomas More House at Yale. 

Father Flanagan will have charge 
ot the St. Teresa's church in Mon
towese in addition to being pastor 
of the Cluirch of Our Lady of 
Pompeii. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Smith, Pros

pect Street announce the marriage 
ot their daughter, Signo, to Clar
ence Potter of North OullCord. They 
wore married Sept. :10 In Monroe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Michael have 
returned from a summer in Long Is 
land. 

Charles Bradley, Springfield, 
Mass. Is with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Arthur Bradley. 

Tho Rov. C. R. Cooley, pastor ot 
the Congregational Church showed 
pictures of his recent trip to Cali
fornia at a meeting ot the College 
Club ot Guilford Tuesday evening. 

Foxon Grange 
Anniversary 

Celebration 
The. Rev. Charles A. Downs ot 

Stafford Springs, state chaplain of 
the Connecticut Grange; wUi be the 
principal speaker a t the 50th anni
versary celebration of the founding 
of Foxon Grange in the newly en
larged and remodeled Foxon Com
munity Hall, September t 27. All 
other state ofllcers of the Grange, 
headed by State Moster Edgar I. 
Tucker ot Shelton, have been Invit
ed to attend the affair. 

A feature of the evening will be 
the attendance of two charter mem
bers who are still members of Fox
on a rango and invitations have al 
so been sent to other charter sign
ers who have since removed from 
town or who are not now Grange 
members. A supper will be served 
under the direction of the home 
economics committee, and the re 
ception committee will be composed 
ot the wives of the past masters ot 
Foxon Grange. 

September 30, Foxon Grange will 
hold its annual observance of boos 
ters night. This is an occasion cel
ebrated in common with other 

COI-UMIIIA r i C I U M . 

- 2ND BIG HIT • 

A Movio Qniz Contest Picture 
RICH MAN, POOR GIRL 
With Rober t Young, Low Ayros 

plus 

Blff"^""** '""" ' "*" '"" ' "*""" ' ' ' "" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " 

Pequot Theatre 

Fri., Sat.—Sept. 2;!.2-l 

"ALWAYS GOODBYE" 
with Barbara Stanwyolc and 

Herbert Marshall 
ALSO 

John King, Oonstanoo Moore In 

"STATE POLICE" 

To Introduce Mercury Books) 

To New Readers 

Only 10. for one 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 23-2()-27 

Humpluy Bogart, Geo. Bront in 

"RACKET BUSTERS" 
— Auo — ' 

I'LL Givis A MILLION 
with Warner Baxter, and 

Marjorio Weaver 

AVcd., Tluirs.—Sept. 28-29 

Yankee Eoso Chinawaro Nights 

Lorotta Yoiirig, Don Ameoho in 

"LOVE UNDER FIRE" 
ALSO — ^ 

"YOUNG FUGITIVE" 

of the Most Exciting Novels of our Time 

. . . l l u n t o d by «U tho police in Gcriuiiny, lie found, 
refuge in the heart and homo of this lovely litUo girl 
of tho Berlin streets . . . Calmly, bravely she faced tlio 
police a n d lied for him—lied for an enemy of licr 
country whom slio had known but one .short night 
. . . N o t oven the threats of certain death could 
break her devoted loyalty to liim . . . 

Pinisli tills breathless story for yourself—finish it 
wilh our conipUmonts. AVo w a n t you to read "Eve ry -
thhig Is T h u n d e r " , by J . L. Hardy , as a saini)le ot 
J lcreury Books—the new plan that brings you souio 
ot tho most s t i r r ing novels of recent years a t very 
little cost. And, to make sure ll iat yon do, we'l l send 
the hook to you it you' l l mail u s 10c for postage und 
handling. 

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed wo have 
less than 5,000 left—and they are going fast. Hurry 
and send a dime for a eomplote copy of this intensely 
interesting book of more tlian 90,000 words. (Sorry 
—only QUO to a customer) . 

Mrs. John Walsh of North Bran
ford recently entertained the "Pad-
dlers" a t Home Place her water
front home a t Stony Creek. 

Funeral services for John Eph-
rlam Dahl, 73, of 41 Harrison Av
enue, were held Saturday afternoon 
a t 2:30 from tho Griswold Colonial 
Home in South Main Street. Rov. A. 
T. Bergquist, postor ot Tabor Lu
theran Church, olllciated. 

Burial was in Tabor Cemetery. 
The bearers were John Brommels, 
John Kamb, Joseph Ericson, Al
fred Michelson, Ernest Johnson and 
Frank Gullans. 

Mr. Dahl was born in Sweden but 
came to Branford 38 years ago and 
was employed at the M. I. P. until 
poor health forced his retirement 
four years ago. 

Ho was a member of Tabor-Lu
theran Church and Tula and Vasa 
Societies. 

Surviving him are his widow, 
Marie Kronhllm; two sons, Maurice 
and Theodore; and a grandson, 
Robert Theodore, all of this place. 

Juliet Anele, a daughter, was born 
Sept. 14 at Now Haven Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hines of In 
dian Neck Ave. Mrs Hines was Miss 
Nell Sokolowsky 

WANTED 
Young girl or -woman 
living in the vicinity of 
East Haven for part 
time work. Call 4-0628 
or 52 Forbes Place after 
5:30 P.M. 

There will be a meeting of tho 
W. C. T. U. tomorrow afternoon at 
3 P. M. in the First Baptist Church 
parlors 

Charles C. Lake has boon admit
ted into memborslilp by tho Bran
ford Rotary Club. Mr. Lake is man
ager of the Connecticut Wliolesale 
Hardware Co. 

The Branford Registrars enrolled 
212 new voters Saturday. 

George Robbins was Inducted at 
Monday's meeting ot the Rotary 
Club, under the classification of 
retail groceries. Mr. Robbins is pros 
idcnt and treasurer of the Bran
ford public market. 

The marriage of. Miss Nellie Ra
mon, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Ig-
natz Ramon ot Main Street, to Mar
shall Thompson, soniof Mr. and Mrs, 
William Thompson ot Hazardville, 
will take place October 6 in St. 
Mary's Church. 

Miss Ramon will be attended by 
her sister. Miss Florence Ramon, as 
maid ot honor. John Thompson will 
act at best man. 

Here's my dime. Send mo a copy of tho Mercury Book 
"Everything Is Thunder" by J . L. Hardy. 

Wame • 

Aiiress ... 
CN9 

Mercury Books, B70 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Mrs. Herbert Sykcs has returned 
from a New Haven Hospital wliere 
she was undergoing t reatment . 

Associate Store 
HojHo Oioiied By 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 
FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, E t c . ' ^ 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 7?3 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
30-38 Eades Street a t 35 South. Main Street 

TELEPHONE BRANFOED 563 

FOR SALE 
Automatic Gas Hot W a t e r 

Heater, Welsbeck Hotzone, 

copper insulated, used only a 

short while. Price $50. Wr i t e 

In care of Branford Review. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

When "Easy Payments" 
Are Hard To Raise 

Get PliRSONAL, Come in. phone, or 
write. You'll find us friendly, interested, 
and " h u m a n , " We're GLAD to lend where 
a loan will HELP. 

Rate o( interest 3 % monthlj' tin unpaid 

firlncipat lAcit exceadinit SKK) ; and 2?!, month* 
y on any remaiodcr. 

No credit inquiries of friends, relarives. 
or employer. No embarrassment. As simple 
as upenini; a "charge account" in a store. 

Personal Loans up to $300 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Third Floor, Woolwonh Bldu.. Room 303 

TI:L. 7-0257 109 C l i U l i a i STREHT 
License No. 173 

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
to learn auto painting business. 
Good opportunity tor lionest 
worlfor. 

BROWN & HINES 
150 Meadow St. Branford 

WOMAN—wants housework by day 
or care for children day or eve
nings. Tel. 704-13. 

WANTED: Representative to look 
after our magazine subscription 
interests in Branford and vicin
ity. Our plan enables you to se
cure a good par t of the hundreds 
of dollars spent in tliis vicinity 
each fail and winter for maga
zines. Oides agency in V. S. Guar 
anlecd lowest rales on all per
iodicals, domestic, and foreign. 
Instructions and equipment free. 
Start a growing and permanent 
business in whole or spare time. 
Especially adaptable for Shut-ins, 
Address MOORE-COTTRELL, Inc. 
Wayland Road, North Cohocton, 
N. Y. 

Business Directory 

42 inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outats 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wail Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating materials Co., 1730 

Slate St., New Haven, Conn.. 

Phone G-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rcbuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 7922. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

822 06-20 

LOST: Pass Book No. 1089O. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

81,15,29 

ft 

THE BO»tB NEITSPAPEB IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EIVERT TOWS 

PORTRAYING AS IT D O ^ 

LOOAI, a,VPrENING3 IN 

FASniJAR LANOrAOB 

AND E A S T HAVEN N E W S 

THB n o s n s TOWN PAPBR 

URANFOnD—NORTH DRANFORO 
STONY CREEK—PINK OROIIAIID 
SHORT REACH — INDIAN NECK 

ORANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 
COVE — EAST HAVIDN 
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Town Being Gradually 
Restored By Workmen To 

State Of Respectability 
Unsightly Yards Are Restored To Normal By Large 

Crews—Many Are Having Damage Repaired And 
Utilities Continue To Employ Large Force. 

Strenuous Hours 
When Hurricane 
Struck M. I. F. Co. 

The Fight Was Not Easily Won 
All Available Hands Pressed 

Into Service 

Over 300 workmen are cleaning 
Branford. This does not include 
those working on private property 
or of the telephone and light com
pany employes. 

The entire WPA force was taken 
from its regular projects and have 
worked long days and nights on re
lief work. They will be returned to 
the projects as soon as tho emer
gency work Is completed. 

Due to efllclency a t the Connecti
cut Light & Power Co. the Ashley 
Shirt Shop work was Interrupted 
for only two hours. 

Reports are that boats were safe 
a t the Branford Lumber Co. 

Supt. and Mrs. Raymond Plnk-
nam took the precaution of moving 
first floor furniture up a flight. 

Branford beacon top light fails to 
operate. 

"Wild Pigeon" a large schooner 
has been swept away off Stony 
Creek. 

The Connecticut Co. began bus 
service Saturday', coming from East 
Haven, down Snake Hill, through 
Short Beach, crossing through the 
woods into Branford Point and from 
there following the regular route to 
South Main, Montowese, Moin and 
returning by the some route. 

A stalled trolley has been moved 
from Granite Bay tu the wooded 
section between the Double Beach 

. station and the Gustavo DuBreuil 
home. Another car has been moved 
from-the-llne-Dt' tratnc tc):-lli.e|*pld' 
red barn, between Branford Point 
and Lahphier's Cove. 

Capt. Page's boat. Stony Creek 
Continued, on page three 

Jane A. Zurkus 
Wed Yesterday 
The marriage of Miss Jane Apo-

lina Zurkus, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zurkus of Silver Street, 
and Louis Gorski, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Wladlslaw Gorski, of West End 
Avenue, was solemniz;ed yesterday 
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Mary's 
Church with Rev. Edword Demen-
ske performing the ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a white satin gown 
with tight bodice, long tight fitted 
sleeves and long train! Her long 
veil of tulle tell from a can caught 
with mother ot pearl flowers, also 
forming a face veil. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
lillles of the valley. 

Miss Siie Zurkus was her sister's 
maid of honor and she wore a gown 
of orchid satin with violet accessor
ies with violet velvet turban, elbow 
length veil and carried a Colonial 
bouquet of mixed asters. The brides 
maids, the Misses Tessie and Grace 
Gorski, sisters of the groom, and 
Mary Emelita, were dressed alike in 
gowns ot gladlola colored satin, fash 
ioned like the maid ot honor, with 
the same accessories and bouquets. 

Leonard Zdanowlcz, ot this town 
was the best man, and the ushers 

Postpone Public 
Inspections At 
Malleable Iron 

Because the hurricane has upset 
the usual routine ot the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Company in so many 
ways it has been decided to post
pone the inspections by the citizens 
of the town, the employees and 
other friends from October until 
November. 

The company has always had 
considerable pride In tho landscap
ing which beautifies one side at 
least of the grounds and Is striving 
to restore things as tar as may be 
possible. Some of the smaller trees 
which were prone have been set up 
straight and it is hoped tha t they 
will flourish again. 

Considerable loss was caused by 
the high tide which over-flowed 
most of the premises and poured 
into the cellars where fittings were 
stored. Many tons ot such fittings 
win have to be removed and var
iously treated to remove all trace 
of damage. 

Three shifts working the full 
round ot twenty-four hours liave 
been.put to work to restore things 
to a normal condition as soon as 
possible. 

The company greatly appreciates 
'the aid given b y t h e fire depart-
mBnt-'ln:"pimiping^'*'-oiSt'^the"witcr 
from the cellars and thanks them 
as well as the effective and prompt 
work of so many ot its employees 
in the emergency. 

Business was greatly hampered by 
the cutting off of mail service dur 
Ing last week and the inflow of or 
ders and the outgo of goods was 
not resumed in any quantity until 
the first of this week. 

Home Rooms 
Elections In 

High School 
Home Rooms a t the high school 

have elected the following officers; 
Room 38—Pres., Louise Hugins; 
vice-pres., Paul Ward; sec, Eline 
Mooney; treas., Jean Softer. 

Room 22—pres., J. Corcoran; sec, 
and treas. L. MacFarlane. 

Room 35—pres. R. Bishop; vice-
pres. G. Van Eggen; sec. and treas.. 
A. Belanic. 

Room 33—pres., L. Nickerson; 
vice-pre. A. Malosky; sec. and treas. 
L. Henderson. 

Room 36—pres. S. Wyzikoskl; vice 
pres. D. Potts; sec-treas. M. McGee. 

Room 24—pres. A. Kolich; vice-
pres. C. Ahearn; sec-treas. Irene 
Radowlch. 

Room 34A—pres. P. Bcutelle; vice 
pres. P. Collins; sec-treas. D. Polas-
trl; chairman, C. Soboiewskl. 

Room 20—pres. F, Grandel; vice-
pres. D. Polastrl; sec-treas. B. Cate. 

A successful battle was fought by 
the meclianical and outside em 
ployees to maintain power at the 
factory and to supply power to the 
power company where it was badly 
needed. 

As late as two o'clock power was 
being received as usual from the 
Conn. Light Si Power Co. and with 
no indication of impending failure 
but suddenly at three o'clock the 
company telephoned that the sup 
ply of power was about to fail. 

The Malleable Iron under the dl 
rection ot Mr. Ernest G. L. Craig, 
the master mechanic, was able al 
most at once to revert to the old 
and reliable method of producing 
power by steam upon their own 
premises. 

There was some steam in the boil
ers and the ftres under them were 
forced ond in a few minutes the 
Corliss engine was turning over and 
with it the dynamos and sulTlclent 
power was produced tor all factory 
purposes and in addition the cur
rent was reversed over the power 

Co7i(inued on page eight 

I RED CROSS NOTICE 

Any fandiy that feels that they 
need nssistanco In rciilacing the 
necessary loss througii tills dis
aster should register Willi tlie 
American National lied Cross at 
the Branford Town Hall, 2nd 
floor. 

Need, not loss, is the basis 
»|ion u'liich assistance will be 
given. Everyone Is expected to 
use his own resources In recov
ering in so far as (losslble and 
the Red Cross will supplement 
tlicsc resources If they are in
adequate to supply the necessi
ties concerned, 

Dis infect ion 
Need Stressed 
By Dr. McQueen 

Ohlorinatod Limo Free For Tho 
Aslting: At Any Firohouso Or 

From Health Ofllcor 

Town Elections 
Will Be Held 
Here Monday 

Adjourned Town Meeting One 
Week Later Will Consider Many 

Matters of Importance 

Room 25—pres. M. Strom; vice-
were Roy Roper and Ben Pogonel-1 pres. P. Birbarie; sec-treas. R. Mc-
ski of West Haven and Steve Cap- j Coy. 
owitz ot New Haven. A reception i Room 4—pres. G. Bergguis; vice 
followed in Pop's Grille for the im- |pres. S. O'Nell; sec-treas. E. Gen 
mediate families and friends. Par- j rich. 
ents of the bride and groom receiv Room 31—pres. W. Cowley; vlce-
Ing with them, both mothers being pres. C. Baldwin; sec-treas. L. Per 

Post office On 
Standard Time 

The Branford Post OHlce is oper
ating on Standard Time. By using 
all substitutes, malls are either eith
er 15 minutes late or 45 minutes 
early. 

The lobby is open until B o'clock 
and the outside light has been kept 
on all night to aid pa.ssersby. » 
" -service'was'mairitalriBdwlthregr 
ularlty after the hurricane. 

Routes 3 and 4 into Hotchkiss 
Grove, Indian Neck and Pawson 
Park will be discontinued Septem 
ber 30th. 

Prom Washington, Ramsey S. 
Blacc designates October 2 to 8 as 
National Letter Writing Week. 

Charity Report 
Reopens Four 

Family Cases 
The following is the report ot the 

Board of Charities for August: 10 
family cases (old); ' four reopened, 
total, 20; six individual cases old) 
three new; four re-opened, total 
13 making a total of 33; 17 state 
cases, two new cases; seven child 
welfare cases, $150.02; three tuber 
culosis cases, $46.42; three hospital 
cases, $603.43; six boarders, one 
Lounsbury's $16'/.92. 

Check received for state aid cas
es for the second quarter $790.42; 
three cases at Norwich $80.58; bills 
paid to Naugatuck and Montville 
$44.05; bills sent to New Haven 
Essex, Madison, New Britain, New 
Canaan, Old Saybrook, Stamford 
and Greenwich $75.09; express paid 
for commodities: Aug, 9, 9730 lbs 
of rice and prunes, $1.85; Aug. 11, 
300 pounds of flour, $.75; 50 baskets 
of tomatoes, $2.50; Aug. 25, 700 lbs. 
of flour, $1.75, making a total of 
$6.85. 

dressed In black crepe with corsage 
of white roses. Early last night Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorski left on a wedding 
trip to Canda, the bride travelling 
In a maroon ensemble. Upon their 
re turn they will reside in West End 
Avenue. 

TWELVE REPORT LOSSES 
Twelve windstorm losses have 

been reported at the office of Wal
ter Palmer, exclusive of automobile 
coverages reported. 

Between 50 and 60 properties are 
covered by insurance thru his com
panies. 

rlcone. 
Room 34B—pres. K. Johnson; sec. 

M. Anderson; treas. S. Plnslay 

SPEAKS ON PERU 
Elwood T. Nettleton, a member of 

the New Haven Rotary Club, spoke 
on the subject, "Casual Observa
tion in Peru" at the meeting in the 
First Congregational Church par
lors Monday noon. 

Forty-two were present and the 
visiting Rotarians were; C. H. An
derson of New Haven; Walter N. 
Scranton of West Haven and M. 
Rivolta of Hamden. 

Mr. Algot Johnson of Roxbury, 
Conn, visited friends In Hopson 
Avenue Sunday. 

Garden Club 
Members' Day 

Members' Day and the annual el
ection of officers for the Branford 
Garden Club will be held October 7 
at 2:45 P. M. in the home of Mrs. 
George E. Evans, Averill Place. 

Officers will be elected. A meet
ing of the executive board will be 
held at 2:15. 

The club members are invited to 
at tend' the meeting of the state 
federation October 5 in Woodbrldge. 

Legal voters of the town of Bran
ford will put aside axe and saw 
Monday to settle down to the ser
vices business of voting. 

Ballot boxes will be open for the 
reception ot ballots In each voting 
district from 8 o'clock in the fore
noon until six o'clock in tho after
noon to enable working voters 
ample time to reach the polls. 

Action upon the hrtlclcs the war
rant other than the election of 
town officers will, as In other years 
be taken up at the adjourned meet
ing one week after election. 

The business to come before the 
adjourned town meeting will be 
found in the riotice "Warning of 
Annual Town ,;Mebtlng" found on 
PaB(;.:.elg;hts::Ot% th4%^lW«ii«iaiS:i;i' ' 

Baptist Church 
'Old Home Day' 

The First Baptist Church will be
gin the observance of Its 100th an 
iversary by setting jisldo October 0 
as "Old Home Day." Invitations 
have been sent to former members 
and friends to return for the days 
services. Rev. A. W. Jones, the pre
sent minister, will .deliver the ser
mon at tlie morning. Prom five un
til seven o'clock in the afternoon a 
reception will be extended to form 
er ministers and visiting ministers, 
and interesting articles and pictures 
concerning the history ot the 
church will be on exhibition. At 
7:30 the evening service will be 
held with Rev. Ivan H. Benedict 
preaching the sermon. Mr. Bene
dict is a former minister and is now 
a t West Hartford. Greetings will be 
brought from the mother church in 
Walllngtord by Rev. E. M. Conway 
and the other churches founded 
also by it. Rev. B. N. Tlmble of the 
First Baptist Church of Meriden and 
Rev. L. A. Duce of the Montowese 
Baptist Church. These churches will 
also be represented by large dele 
gallons of their members. 

An invitation is extended to all 
Branford people for the evening 
service. The following are members 
of the general committee making 
arrangements for the anniversary 
which win be extended through the 
fall season. Rev. A. W. Jones chair 
man, James J. Walworth, Mrs. Hugh 
MacLeod, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. 
Bertha Lounsbury, May Whalen, 
Mrs. Harry Barker, Alfred E. Gale, 
Mrs. Hobart Page and Viola Harri
son. Paul McLean Is chairman of 
the reception and entertainment 
committee 

Dr. Arthur McQueen, health of
ficer reports tha t no sickness has 
resulted from the hurricane and 
tidal waters. He also says that drink 
ing water is in no danger of con
tamination. 

Wot cellars, yards and wells nro 
In danger of spreading disease if 
precautions are not taken. The 
state has distributed lime at all fire 
houses tor free disposal. Tho health 
officer lias an additional supply it 
needed. 

There is no charge and its use Is 
urgent. 

Dr. McQueen has caused to be 
posted along,tho shore tho follow
ing bulletin Issued by the Connect
icut State Dpartmont ot Health; 

Flooded Cellars. After those are 
drained or pumped out, wash them 
down with a hose with clean water 
and brush and scrub them. Then 
finish up by applying with a brush, 
broom or rags a disinfeothig sol
ution of chloride of lime and wa
ter. Do not throw a lot of chloride 
of lime into a lot ot cellar water as 
tlie strength of tho disinfectant will 
be rai)ldly wasted by tho dilution.. 
Clean out the cellar or house first. 

RedCross WorkersMaking 
Eighteen Area Survey To 
Determine Extent Of Loss 

Branford Point 
Paleontologist 

Wjll_ Speak 
"Hunting for Fossils in the West" 

will be the subject ot Mr. 11. Stod-
man Thomp.son's address at the 
first fall meeting ot the Men's Club 
to bD,hcld,Oc(obcr 13 at a;30 o'clock 
•lh%6'Ptol81't»Ht>UBc:TrlnltyOKUrch 
Mr. Thompson, paleontologist a t 
the Peabody Museum recently re
turned from an expedition through 
Wyoming, Nebraska, Utah and 
Montana. He will show moving pic
tures of the scenic beauty ot this 
part of tho United States. 

Supper will be served by Trinity 
Aid. 

Mr. Thomp.son is the .son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilson E. Thompson, of 
Branford Point. 

Approximately 530 Families Suffered Serious Damage— 
hut of Dead Placed At Ten—Several Families Are 
In Temporary Homes Or With Neighbors or Relatives 

Tabor Lutheran 
To Celebrate 

50th Anniversary 
The basement of the First Con-

grogtttlonai Cliurch served as tho 
first meeting place of what was 
organized Jan. 2, 1800 as tho Tab
or-Lutheran Church by Rev. C.T. 
Sandstiom. 

The early pastors wore students 
who supplied until Rev. Konrad 
Broborg came to tho pastorate 
1803-1898. He was followed by the 
Rev. K. A. Martin 1800-1003 who now 
resides in Rldgetield Pai'k, N. J. Rov, 
Bvoborg returned to Branford in 
1003 and served for four years 

Rev. J. D. Daniolson, deceased, 
cared for tho pai'Ish wants 1007-
1017 but was succeeded in 1017 by 
Gustavo A, G. Carlson who remain
ed until the present pastor Rov. 
Adolf T. Bergquist came to Tabor-
Lutiioran In 1026. 

Tho cornorslono was iilaccd, by 
the Rov. N. G. Johnson of Bridge
port at exorcises conducted October 
20, 1880. Prom then until Aprir 13, 
the lollowing year work progressed 
and the first services wore held 
then In 'the new church. ' 

Twoo years later in Pobruory 
the building was burned to 
the ground and tho First Congre 
gatlonal Church agataiOpenod, Its 
-ao6frffs"a-l«5c6~dr^orsliTp.'"*"*"~ 

Within a week after the fire the 
Continued on page eight 

E. H. Selectmen 
Issue Call For 
Annual Meeting 

The selectmen of East Haven have 
issued the official call for the an
nual town meeting Monday eve
ning a t 8., In view of the Interest 
expected to be taken In the meet
ing and the large attendance an
ticipated, tho selectmen ordered the 
holding of the session in the high 
school auditorium. 

First on the call is the election of 
three directors ot the public lib
rary. These will be the only offi
cials elected for the town this year, 
all other officers being chosen on 
a biennial, basis at the present 
time. 

Item two calls tor action on the 
request for state aid funds for road 
building. 

Item three which is specifically 
"to take action on the report of the 
Board of Finance and the matter 
ot laying a tax on the grand list 
of 1038". 

Other Items on the call are the 
usual ones authorizing the select
men to enter into contracts and 
agreements and to borrow money 
for current expenses in the name 
of the town. 

Trinity Church 
Confirmation 

The Arthur Kingdom home. Sun
set Beach was one of the many in
jured la tha t section Wednesday. 

NO GUILFORD FAIR 
The Guilford Agricultural Society 

announces that there will be no 
Guilford Fair this year. 

The Aristonians plan a Hallow'en 
Bridge for the evening of October 
27th. 

MRS. M. E. MflCUTCIlEON 
The funeral of Mary E. McDer-

mott, wife of Andrew J. McCutch-
eon, Sr., of 305 Main Street was 
held Saturday at 8:30 from W. S. 
Clancy & Sons mortuary home with 
requiem high mass in St. |Mary's 
Church at 0 o'clock. The bearers 
were Gurdon Bradley, Clarence I. 
Bradley, Joseph H. Drlscoll, John J, 
Ahearn, Thomas Matthews and 
Peter Sullivan. The burial was in 
St. Agnes cemetery. 

Rev. Fr. Edv/ard J. Demenske was 
celebrant and James Cosgrove sol 
olst 

Tabltha Society meets October 
27. 

HONOR TEACHER 
A dinner party was given recent

ly In the Schnitzelbank, Mllford, by 
the teachers of the Center School 
In honor of Miss Helen Ramon, 
whose marriage will take place next 
month. Miss Ramon was presented 
with a Silex set. Guests were the 
Misses Mary O'Brien, Eunice Keyo,l, 
Helen Purcell, Mary Resjan, Clara 
Lehnert Zenla Smoienslk, Mrs. 
Marshall Woolson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cole return
ed home In New Jersey late Sunday-
The Averill house a t Summer Is
land tha t they occupied was con
siderably damaged. 

The Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Bud-
long, D. D., Bishop of Connecticut, 
will visit Trinity Episcopal parish 
for Confirmation Sunday afternoon 
October 30th at 5 o'cloolt. Classes 
win be held every Sunday afternoon 
beginning October 2nd through Oc
tober 23rd. 

The first fall meeting of Trinity 
Guild will be hold Wednesday, Oc
tober 5th with a luncheon at 12:30 
at the Parish House. Following the 
luncheon the opening service will 
be held in the Church at 2 o'clock. 
The committee in charge la Mrs. H. 
R. Allsworth, Mrs. Harry Ferguson 
and Mrs. C. P. Kimball. 

On Friday, October 7 at 10.30 at 
Christ Parish House, New Haven, an 
educational meeting will bo hold by 
tho Woman's Auxiliary of Now Ha
ven Archdeaconry. 

Miss Stevens will meet with the 
Church School teachers Tuesday 
evening, October 11th. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 P. M. 

The annual meeting of tho Wo
man's Church Missionary Associa
tion will be held Monday , October 
3ru at 3 P. M. In Trinity Parish 
House, New Haven. The speaker will 
be Rev. Kimber H. K. Don who Is 
now on furlough from China. 

Trinity Aid ofllcers v/111 be elected 
October 13. 

Tho Altar CommiUee for Octo
ber will bo Miss Lauretta Babcock 
and Mrs. Harry Gillette. 

KITCHEN SHOWER 
A kitchen shower was given re

cently In honor of Miss Ruth Bar
ron In the home of Mrs. Louis Wat
son, 30 Bryan Road by Mrs. Ca;l 
Pott.s. Those attending were Mrs. 
John Barron, Mrs. William Kelsey, 
Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Mrs. Oscar Potts, Mrs, Har
vey Royden, Mrs. Louis Watson, 

The local branch of tho American 
Rod Cross, according to its chair
man, Mrs. James J . Walworth has 
comijletod a survey of all parts ot 
the shore preparatory to rendering 
aid whore it Is needed. 

It has been found tha t thorp aro 
appioxlmatoly 530 families who 
have sulTered serious damage to 
houses, barns, garages or factories 
and stores. 'This count does not In
clude damage to trees, fences or tho 
like. , • 

Nineteen houses and cottages 
wore completely destroyed, of these 
four wore occupied. Some of tho 
houses aro so badly damaged that 
extensive repairs must bo made be
fore they can bo used again. 325 
summer homes were damaged and 
145 permanent homes. 

At this writing 7 families have 
temporary housing.: 

Tho RedCross Is giving Branford 
its direct attention and will do all 
tha t It can to relieve distress hero 
but,It should be koi,it In mind that 
tho loss Is much less than * other 
towns along the shore and also tha t 
tho huri'lcano struck over the wholo 
ot Now England, i 

A Red Cross truck was in service 
In posting giiards along tho ntiiclt-
en territory soon aUor the disaster 
and temporary quartorB have been 
opened^ a t tho offtob of tho Public 
Welfare Department In the town 
hall. 
-' At present there is a list ot threo 
ln]urod,Jkllss.„Calt„.I*wJ»,Ki;BtoW-
Creek, floated ashore; aeorgo .Ton-
oyck of 209 North Front slfoot. 
New Haven, cut; and Elmer Ander
son who is In Now Haven Hospltoil 
as a result of Injuries received In 
Stony Creek. 

Tho list does not Include those 
injured after tho storm. 

Tho number of deaths, attributed 
as for as can bo ascertolned Is ton: 

Mrs. Ella May Carlson, 152 Mon-
Continued on pago two 

Form Branford 
Business Ass'n 

About 30 business people met In 
the Community House Tuesday eve
ning and formed tho Branford Bus 
iness Men's and Women's Associa
tion. Lewis Hamilton was chosen as 
temporary president and Gordon 
K. Barry as temporary secretary. A 
nominating committee composed of 
Harry Rasman, chairman. Prank 
Kaminsky and Solly Donadlo, was 
instructed to present a slate ot per 
manont officers at the next meeting 
which will be held In the Comtnun 
Ity House Thursday evening a t 8:15 
At that time the committee on by
laws which Includes R. S. Baldwin, 
chairman, Charles Freeman and 
Fred Bllcker will also presopt rec
ommendations. 

At first planned as a retail-mer
chant 's association, tho new organ
ization has been widened In scope 
to Include all business proprietors 
of Branford who care to join. At 
last Tuesday night's meeting re 
peated expressions were given of 
the opinion that the new associa
tion could do much for the pro
gress and welfare of the commun
ity. Efforts arc being made to se
cure a 100 per cent enrollment. 

LINSLEY RITES 
The funeral of John Meigs Llns-

ley, 88 of Paved Street was held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 with services 
In the Griswold Colonial Home, 00 
South Main Street. Rev. O. R. Cool
ey officiated. The bearers were Har
ry G. Cooko, Nelson Cooke, Addl-

Mrs. Carl Potts and the Misses Alice ison Cooke, LeRoy Bartholomew, Al 
and Lillian Barron, Anna Donadlo bert Fenn and John Oppel, all of 
and Helen Ackerman. 

MASQUARADE DANCE 
A masquerade dance will be given 

by the Italian Ladles Roma Society 

this town. T'he burial was In Cen
ter cemetery. 

LEGION TO GUARD 
Commander Robert Catc asks 

a t the club hall. Beach Street, Sat-1 tha t all American Legion mcmber.3 
urday evening October 20 from 8 prepare for guard duty over the 
to 12. Prizes will be awarded and.week end, 
the music will be played by Al Am- Available men will report a t the 
brose Orchestra. [Armory, 
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